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AN ABSTRACT
OF THE HISTORY OF>-, •

THE OLD TESTAMENT

CHAPTER l.^From GEXESIS,

§ I. Of the Creation. Gen. i. ii.

^TJ.OD created heaven and earth, a!l the things we
see, and all those which we do not see ; in a

word, the whole universe. He created it of nothino*,

by his only word, and by his will, and for hie own
glory : he made it not all «»t once, but in six days, and
in such order as he pleased. The first day he made
the light; ihe second day he made the heaVens^ the

third day he formed the eanh and the seas, and made
the herbs, trees, and plants of aTtsorlsto rise out of the

earth ; the fourth day he made the sun, moon and
stars ; the fifih day he made the fishes and the birds

;

the sixth day be produced from the earth all other

kinds of living creatures, and then he made man, to

h ive the command of all other animals. On the se-

venth day God rested, that is to say, hs ctased to

produce any new creatures. When God made man,
he formed the body out of the earth, and then breath-

ed into it the breath of life, {Gen. ii,) that is to say,

he created for it a spiritual and immortal soiil, made
after his own image and likeness ; inasmuch as the

soul of man is a spirit like him, capable onjpijowing

s\nd loving him, an 1 made for him. The first man
was named Adam ; and God gave hirn for his compa-
nion a w^onnn, named Eve; whom he fovmed out of

«--; r:'
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4 THE FALL OF MAN.

one ofhis ribs, ihal he might love her as a part ofhim-

self : and then it was .hat GoJ instituted matrimony.

He also placed Adam and Eve in the earthly Para-

dise, or the delicious garden of Eden, with leave to

cat of all the fruits there except the fruit ofMc /r^e

ofknowledge^ which he forbid them under pain of

death :and this was the only mark of obedience which

God required from them. Here they conversed with,

God, and lived happily ; and if they had" not sinned,

would never have c*ied,

§ 2. Ofihe Fall of Man by Sin. Gen, ii.

God in the beginning had also created an itMiume'^

rable multitude of pure i*piilts, of a superior nature to

man, whom we call the Angeh : some of these fell

from God by sin,and were condemned to hell. These
are the devils or wick( d spirits, who, through malic©

and envy, make it their business to tempt men, and
to cause them to revolt from God. One of these ma-
licious spirits entered into a serpent and persuadetl.

the woman to eat of the fruit of the forbidden tree ;:

she eat of it, and gave some to her husband, who also

eat of it. In that moment their eyes were opened lo

f=ce and be ashamed of their nakedness, ind the rebel-

lion of ihefte.^h against the spirit, and to know the

good they had lor-tof the original grace and innocence.

Thus they incuired the sentence of death, bolh tem-
poral and eternal^becnme slaves of ihe devi', liable to

all sorts of evi!8,weak to all kind ofgood, and strange-

ly propense to concupiscence ; which is a di^sonlerly

love and desire of gratifying ourselves, that turns us

oiftrom the love of God, and is the source of all our

sins. However, ihat man might not be left wiihout
hope orcoaifort in his misery, God was pleased even
then to reveal and promise to him a Saviour and Re-
deemer, to come of the seed of the woman^, who

f
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THE CORRUPTION OF MANKIND.

shoud bruise the serpenfs head; that \b should destroy

the power of the devil, and open to such as believed

in him thegates ofa better and everlasting Paradise.

§ 3. Of the Descendants of Adam^ and the gene-

ral Corruption of Manlcind, Gen. iv. v. vi.

Ah Adanr! and Eve had no children till after their

fall, and that were burn of them were born in corrup-

tion and sin, and subject to the same mi^^eries as they

were, and so were all their posterity. The first chil-

dren of Adam and Eve were Cain and ALei. These

being grown up, offered sacrifices to God ; who was
pleased to shew his acceptance of the sacrifice of

Abel, and to have no regard to the offerings of Cain.

Upon this, Cain through envy murdered his brother
;

and his descendants were a very wicked race. About
the tinie of the death of Abel, God gave to Adam
BHOther son, whom he called Selh, who was the father

ofa more godly race. His son Enos, ^^on with

solemn worship to call upon the name of the Lord,

Gen. iv. 26. Enos was the father of Cainan ; Cai-

nan was the father of Malaleel, who was the father of

Jared ; Jared.was the father of Henoch, who walked
with Gody and was seen no more amongst men, be-

came God took him ^waiy
I
Henoch was the father of

Mathusala, who lived nine hundred and sixty-nine

years, which was the longest life of any recorded in

the scriptures : Mathusala was the father of Lamech
and Lamech was the father of Noe, or Noah. These
were the patriarchs who lived before the deluge. The
descendants of Seth and Enos, for their piety, were
called the sons ofGod : till, falling in love with women
of the wicked race of Cain, and marrying with them
they also were corrupted, and the whole earth was
filled with iniquity, and God determined to destroy

them all.

..^'



6. TP(E SONS OP NOaII.

$ 4'. 0/ JS^oah and ihe Deluge. Gen» vi. vii.

Noah weiQ ajust and perfect man in his genera-

Hon \ he walked with God, aiui was {)Ied8ing to him.

God revealed to him his design of destroy inr^ all man-
kind bv an universal flood ; and commanded him to

make an ark or vessel in the form of a trunk, im-

uienseiy large, divided into three stories, and capable

of containing a couple of every kind of birds and
beast, uiid provisions to feed them all for a year.

—

Then, by the divine commandment, Noah went into

the ark, with his wife, and his three sons and thetr

wives, taking with him two ofevery sort of animals

that live upon the earth. And presently the Lord

made a dreadful rain to fall forty days and forty

nights, accompanied by a great inundation of the sea
;

so that the whole earth was under water, evtn the

highest mountains, and all men and animals were de-

stroyed ; none were saved but those that were in the

ark.

§ 5. 0/* the Sons of Jfoah.

Noah had three sons, Sem, Cham, and Japhelh :

by these and their offspring the world was repeopled.

But as men began to multiply, they began also to

grow wicked : their pride put them upon building a

city and a tower, the top of which might reach up to

the skies ; as if it were to secure them from a second
deluge. But the Almighty put a stop to their buiid-

ir.g, by confounding their tongues, so that they could

not unlerstand one another ; whence the name of the

place was* called Bahely ihat is, confvsion ; and fr(?n»

thence they were dispersed throughout the w( rid. It

was now that kingdoms began to be frmed, and that

the tyrant Nimrod, of the race of Chad, laid the foun-

dation of the Babylonian empire. But men growing

daily more and more corrupt, at length not only the
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trud knowledge and worship of God, but even the ob-

servance of the law of nature was almotfli banished

irom among them ; and instead of God, the^ mn, (he

moon, anc^ the stard, the elements, the wicked spi^

rits who deluded them, nay even brute beasts and
senseless idoU, in which they imagined a divinity i&

reside, became the object of their adoration ; the triier

religion only remaining with some few holy persons,

chiefly ofthe race of Sem, and of the branch of Heber
§ 6. Oft/ie Patriarch Abraham^ and of Melchise-

deck,

Wiien idolatry had begun to corrupt the family of

Heber, God was pleased to order Abraham, a man of

that family, the tenth in a lineal descent from Noah,
to depart from his country and kindred in Mesopo-
tamia, and to come into the land of Chanaan, which
he proniised to give to his seed, and that in his seed

all the nations of the earth should be blessed; as the

Saviour of the world should be born of his posterity.

Abraham, walking always in the presence of God,
and ever attentive to please him and worship him in

every place, readily obeyed the call. God, pleased

with his faith and obedience, protected him on all oc-

cksions, showered down his blessings upon him, and
entered into a solemn covenant with him, that from
him should come a numerous people, who should

possess the promised land ; and that from his seed,

blessing and grace should be diffused over the whole
earth ; and for a mark of his covenant, he enjoined

him and his posterity the ceremony of circumcision.

H9 also, by a miracle, gave him a son, when he was
an hundred years old, of Sarah his wife, (who had
been always barren, and was then past the age of

child-bearing,) whom he named Isaac ; and on whom
he declared all the promises should be entailed,vvhich

*..



8 OF LOT,

i

he had made lo his falher. When Isaac was grown

up, and God was pleased, for a farther inal of Abra-

ham's faith and obedience, lo command him to ofler

up this dear son in sacrifice, he made neither reply

nor demur ; but taking him to the appointed place, al-

ter having bound him and laid him on the altar, he

efrelched out his hand ready to slay him with bis

sword, when behold an angel from God stopped bim,

applauding his obedience, and repealing and renew-

ing all the promises mado to him. In Abraham s

time lived Melchisedech, king of Salem, priest of the

most high God ; of whose parent and family we have

no account : we only know, that this extraordinary

man met Abraham,when he returned victorious over

the four kings, (who had carried away his kinsman

Lot and all his substance,) and that he gave him his

blessing in the name of the most high God, and offer-

ed for him bread and wine 5 and that Abraham gave

him the tythes of the spoils. Melchisedech was a

figure of the Saviour of the world, who was to be

greater than Abraham, though descended from him.

§ 7. Of Lotf and the Destruction of SoJom, Gen xix.

Lot, the nephew of Abraham, came along with

him from the land of Chanaan, and joined with him
in the faith and worship of the true God. He went
afterwards and dwelt in the city of Sodom, where his

soul was daily afHicted at beholding and hearing the

lewdness and wickedness ofthe inhabitants. 2. Pet.

ii. 7. 8. Their sins at length crying to heaven for

vengeance, the Lord sent two Angels to destroy their

city, [which he would have spared, iften just men
had been found therein,] and to brtug forth Lot from
among them. The angels appearing in human shape,

were entertained by Lot,when behold the men of the

,



IdAAC AND JACOB« ^
eity besei his house, and would have forced iheir way
in to abuse his fiie8t8vbui being struck with blindness

by the angels, they could not find the door : and early

in the morning they led Lot, his wife, and his two
daughters, out of the city, and bid them f>8ve them-
selves by hasty flight, without ..^jk i nj

g
back, lest they

also should be consumed. ^^ffSa\up 'i^rd rained

Are and brimstone upon Sj^^^ft^nd^b<9*jiefgh boring

cities of Gomorrah, Adam ajfd Seboim, iavolyed in
Ml JL #% 'i>A

the like guilt ; and destiDyea th8set(;^ties,N^^t|^ their

inhabitants, and the \|nol6 coutitiy^^oul, add ait

things that spring fronllffie earth^; and Lot^s wife

turning to look back, waq^^Dged into a pillar of sail.

§ 8. Of the Patriar^fS^^aaca^ Jacob*

Jsaac, as he inherited th^^jgo^s^M^dx^ covenant

made by God to his father Abrataifi, fl5ne inherited

also his devotion and piety : walkings as the .scrip-

ture says. Gen. xlviii. 15. always before Gody vnd
ever attentive to pleas^e him. God gave him Rebecca
to wife, of whom he had two sons, twins, Esau and
Jacob. Esau, who was the first born, profanely sold

his birthright to his brother Jacob for a biees of pot-

tage ; and when Isaac was about to have given the

biessing that belonged to Esau, the (irst-l)orn, Jacob
by his mother's advice, obtained it by a stratagem

;

and Isaac, though he had been surprised, after he had
found it out, conBrmed it, understanding it to be the

order of God.Jacob inherited the piety and devotion of

Abraham and Isaac, and is joined with them a« a

special favourite of heaven, by God himself, when ho
styles himself the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac,

nnd the God of Jacob. He was also favoured by a
vision, in which he saw a ladder(Gen. xxviii ) stand-

ing upon the earth, the top of it reaching to heaven,

fGod ascencand the angeb
A2

ing and descending by

-SJi*LJ£/.i:-



10 Joseph.

it, and the Lord himself leaning upon the top thereof,

confirming to him and his seed all the proiTiisea he

had made to Abraham. He aFbogave hi-n the name
of Israel, and made him the father of twelve sons ;

from whom the twelve tribes of Israrl are derived.

These were -Ruben, Simeon, Levi, Judah. Issachar,

Zebulon, Dan, Nepthali, Gad, Asor, Joseph, and

Berjamin. As Ruben had forfeited his privilege of

iivii born, which entitled him to n double portion, ami

to be the priest and prince of his breth:ei», by defiling

his father's bed, the double portion was given to Jo-

seph, from \\hom descended two tribes, Ephraim and

Manasses ; the priesthood was given to Levi, and the

sceptre to Juda/i, according to the blessing given him
by liis father at his death. Gen. xiix.. The scepife

shall not 6e taken away frem Judah— iill he come

that is to desalt (ShWo, the Messias,) and he shall

be the expectation of naiicns,

§ 9. Of the Patriarch Joseph,

Joseph, on account of his virtue, became the fa-

vorite of heaven amongtsl all tlie j^ons <f Jacob, and
was endowed with the spirit of prophecy. He was
also his fathf^r'^s favourite, and therefore was hated

and envied by his brethren ; who, having found an

opportunity, sold him to some merchants, vvlio car-

ried him into Egypt, and persuaded their father that a

wild beast had devoured him. The merchants sold

him to Putiphar, a principal officer to the king, who
conceiving a great alTection for him, gave him the

charge over all his house ; till his mistress, who had of-

ten sollciied him to sin, to which the chaste yaurg
man would by no means consent, maliciously accused
him to her husbund of having made an attempt upon
her chastity. H^re-upon Joseph was cast into prison,

Y/here hs p-'opheuc spirit became manifest in the iu-
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terprelaljon of the dreams of two of ihe king's servant.

After Uvo years he was called out of prison by Piiarao,

and upon his interpreting ihat prince's dreams, fore-

boding the seven years of plenty, and the seven years

of famine, lliat were to come upon ihe earth, on ac-

count of the wise counsel he gave on that occasion,

he was promoted by the king, and made governor over

all Egypt. His brothers, forced by the famine, came
into Egypt to buy corn, which was sold out under his

direction. Having known them, though they knew
him not, (for he spoke to them by an interpreter,) he

charged them with being spies, and treated ihem so

harshly, as to occasion them to say to each other,

"We deserve to suffer these things, because we have
**sinned against our brother, seeing the anguish of his

*'soul, when he besought us, and^we would not hear;

" therefore this affliction come unon us : '" not.know-
ing that he understood them, much less that he was
the person. Joseph, on hearing this, turning aside for

a while, wept, and sent them home with a charge,

that at their return they should bring their youngest

brother whh them : and ordering his steward to sup-
ply them with corn, and to put every man's money
into his sack. At their second coming, after keep-
ing them some time in suspense, he made himself

known to them with many tears, in the must moving
manner, graciously excusing all they had done against

him, embracing and weepmg over each of Ihem* Af-

ter which he sent for his father Jacob,vvith his whole
family, into Egypt, and gave them there the land Ges-
sen ; and thus it was that the children of Israel became
inhabitants of Egypt, where they sojourned above Xvio

hundred years.

§ 10. The History of holy Job*

This holy man is believed to have 'ived during ib.e^
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time thai tlie Israelires dwelt in Egypt. The place of
his abode was in the land of Hus, a part of £dom,or
bordering upon it. He was rich in worldly -substance,

but still nnore so in grace and virtue, having this ihar*

acter from ihe Spirit ofGod ; that he was a simple,

riincere, innocent, and upright mnnjearirff Gody and
depwiing from all evil, God wa8 pleasedy for lifs

trial, to permit Satan to strip him of alt iiis substance

at once, to cause all his flocks and herds to be driven

away or destroyed ; and to raise a storm, which blew
down the house, and killed all his children whilst

they were at dinner. Messenger after messenger
brought to Job the news of all these disasters, wim
upon hearing of them,/c/Z"(/own t//>on/^(? gi'oundt, and
worshipped God, and saidy Jsfaked came 1 out of my
motker^s womb, and naked shall I return to my mo-
ther earth : t/ie Lord gave, and ihe Lord hath taken

away ; and as it hath pleasedthe Lord, so d is done :

blessed be the name of the Lord, For Job's farther

trial, Satan was afterwards permitted to strike him
with a grievous ulcer,from ihe sole of his foot even to

the top of his head) accompanied by a dreadftil «om*
plication of diseases and pains, all which he bore with

an admirable patience, saying. If we have received

good things at the hand of God, why should we not

receive evil 1 His three friends, hearing of all the

evil that had befallen him, came to visit him ; but in-

stead of comforting, only afflicted him the more, im-

puting all his sutferings to the crime;! they falsely laid

to his charge, and pretending, that God never afflicta

the innocent. Job on his part maintained his own
tnnocenee as to all those ppftended crimes, and ap-
pealed to the judgment of God. The Lord was
pleased at length to pass sentence in his favour, by
a voice from above ; and to order his friends to tako

I
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ISRACtlTE* tH SGtPt. 13

I

FCVen oxen nnd seven ram^, and Go, said he, io my
servant Job^ and offer for yourselves a holocaud^

and my servant Job shall pray for you ; his face
idll I accept^ that your folly be not imputed to you :

for you have not spoken right things before me, as my
servant Job hath. In ihe conclusion, the Lord was
pleased io bless the latter end ol Jub more than the

beginning, by multiplying his substance, and grant'

ing him a long aiul happy life.

Chap. II. From Exodus undthe other books ofMoses.

§ 1,0fthe Oppression of the Israelites in Egypt.

AFTER the death of Jacob and bis sons, tlio

children of Israel were multiplied exceedingly,

till there arose a king in Egypt, who had not known
Joseph ; who, fearing they would grow too powerful,

0[)pre8sed them with hard labour, and a most cruel

slavery. But the more they were oppressed, the

more ihey increased and multiplied j wherefore the

king ordered his people to destroy alt the mate
children that should be born of Israel, and cast them
into the river. During this time, Moses, who was
born of the tribe of Levi, being a lovely child, was
hid by his mother three months, till seeing she could

concebi him no longer, ^he took a basket made of

bulrushes, and daubing it with slime and pitch,

placed the child therein, and laid it in the sedges by
the brink of the river ; his bister, standing at a dis*

tance to see what would ensue, when behold the

king^s daughter, walking by the side of the river, saw
the basket in the sedges, and sent one of her maids
for it, who, on seeing an infant therein crying, and
having compassion on it, said. This is one of the

Babes of the Hebrews^ The child's sister told her,

that if tthe pleased, she would go and bring her s^



14 MOSES SENT TO DELIVER ISRAEL.

Hebrew wuman to nurse the babe. The princess

having asso-nted to her propcsal, she went and calUd

her mother, to whom she said, Take and nurse this

child for vie, and I will pay thee thy wages. Thud
Moses was nursed by his own mother ; who, when
he was grown up, delivered him to the princess who
adopted him for her son, and had him educated in

the learning and wisdom of the Egyptians. Going
forth after this amongst his brethren, and seein«-

their great oppression, he undertook their defence;

which coming to the knowledge of the king, he

soughi to kid «him : but Moses fled from his sight

into the land of Median, and was there entertained

by Jethro the priest, whose daughter he married, of

whom he had two sons. In the mean time, alil ough
his persecutor, ihe king of Egypt, died, yet the cruel

oppression of the people of God ceased not. Their

cry, on account of their hard labour and slavery,went

up to the Lord, who was pleased to have pity on them.

§ 2. God sends Moses to deliver Israel : he reveals

his Jfame to him.

Now Moses, who had fed the sheep of his father-

in-law, drove his flock into the inner parts of the

desert, and came to Mount Horeb, alias Sina. Here
the Lord appeared to him in a flame of Are, issuing

out in the midst of a bush. He saw that aUhoiigh the

busb was on fire, yet it was not burnt ; and as he
was going up to discover the meaning of this wonder,

the Lord called to him out of the midst of the bush,

not to come near, but to put off the shoes from iiis

feet, for the ground whereon he stood was holy ; and
he said, I am the God ofthy father, the God of Abra-
ham, &c. I have seen the affliction of my people in

Egypt, and have heard their cry, because of the rigour

of them that are over the works ; and I am come

ji
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down to deliver ihem, and to bring them into a land

flowing wiili nriiik and honey. And I will *«end three

lo Pharao liie king, that thou mayest bring forth my
people out of Egypt. Moses, through the mean
opinion he had of himself, and his defeci in his speech,

would have excusi'd himself; but the Lord insisted

upon his going,—gave him the power of working
miracles, and appointed his brother Aaron, who was
an eloquent man, to go wilh him lo the king. On
this occasion God also revealed his name to Mose?.
'^ Lo I shall go," said Moses, " to the children of
'* I:irae], and say to them, the God of your fathers has
^^ sent me to you.— Ifthey shall say to me, What is

*' his name ? what shall I say to them ? I am who
"am, [that his, I am Being itself, the Being of all

** Beings, all things else are nothing] Thus shalt

" thou say •—He who is, hath sent me to you, the
** Lord, (that i«, the Eternal, Self-existent, Infinite

*' Master and Creator of all \hing<,) the God of your

'' fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac,

" and the God of Jacob hath sent me to vou : this is

" Uiy name for ever, and this is my memorial unto
" all generations."

§ 3. Pharao refuses to dismiss the Israelites : The
Plagues of Egypt.

Moses and Aaron, being thus sent with a com-
mission fron heaven, went to king Pharao : but he

dispised the Lord, End instead of sutfering the people

to go as they had requested, to sacrifice to their God
in the wilderness, he took occasion from hence to op-

press them the more. To punish his obstinacy, and

the wilful hardness of his heart,the Lord nftlicted him
and his peopie, v.ith the fen plagues of Egypt : un-

der which he often promised to let the people go : br.l

ween the p'agne was over ho did not perform liis

promise. The first of ilu'se plagues wa< ihe turning

-i <^-,'
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of all the waters of Egypt into blood. The eecoiid,

were ihepogrft, who coming out of the river in an im-

nnense multitude, covered thj whole land, filled t>.d

king^s palace, as well as all the houses, chambers,

and beds of the Egyptians, and spoiled all their meats.

The third, the ciniphs, a small flying insect, produced

from the dust, and infinitely troublesome both to men
and beasts. The fourth, an infinity of flies of all

kinds, which terribly incommoded both Pharao and
his people. The fifth, a grievous murrain, or pesti-

lence amongst the cattle. The sixth, ulcers or boils^

and swelling blains upon men and beast. The
seventh, a frightful storm of immensely large hail,

with thunder and lightning and fire, which driven on

together, mixed wiih hail, and destroyed all it met
with. The eighth, the locusts, which devoured every

green thing that remained after the hail. The ninth,

darknessfor three daysyCBused by exhalations so grosp,

that they might be felt with the hand ; so that nothing

whatever could be seen, nor could any one move
himself out of his place : for it was only where the

children of Israel were (who were free from all these

plagues,) that there was clear light. The tenth and
last plague was the death oj all thejird born ofEgypt,
both of men'^nd cattle, in one night. As a prepara-

tion for this, the Lord ordered, that on the fourteenth

diy of ihe first month, every family of the children of

Israel should sacrifice a lamb in the evening, and
should sprinkle their doors with its blood, and eat th€f

flesh of it thnt night, roasted at the fire, with unleav-

ened bread and wild lettices ; with their loins girt up,

and staves in their hands, in the posture of tra/ellers,

setting out on their journey to the land of promise :

wlien behold at midnight the Lord slew all the first-

JBorn of Kgypt, from the son of Pharao to the son of

t
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I

the meanest slave, and even of their cattle. The
angel only spared such houses as were marked with

the blood of the lamb. Now all this was mysterious,

alluding to the true Lamb of God, by the sprinkling

of whose blood, and the eating of whose flesh, our

souls are to be delivered from the destroying angel,

and we are to be brought home to our true couniry.

With this last plague Pharao and his people were so

terrified, that they presently sent away the Israelites,

and even piessed them to be gone, lending them the

best things^theyhad for their journey. The remem-
brance of their deliverance from the bondage of Kgypt
was ordered to be observed by the institution of the

feast of the pasch or passover^ on which they every

year repeated the sacrifice and supper ofthe lamb : as

a figure of the christian sacrifice and supper of the

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world.

§ 4. The Israelites pass through the Red Sea :

Pharao and his Jlr?ny are drowned. Exodus xiv.

The people of God, to the number of six hundred
thousand men, proceeded on their journey till they ar-

rived at the lied Sea, which divides Egypt from

Arabia ; the Angel of God going before to show them
the way, by day in a pillar of a cloud, and by night in

a pillar of fire : which favour was continued to them
till they came to the land of promise. And now
Pharao, repenting that he had let them go, assembled

all his chariots, his horsemen, and his whole army,
to pursue them, and found them encamped by the

sea side. The people seeing the Egyptian army,

gave themselves up for lost ; but Moses encouraged

them ; and the ange), with the pillar of the cloud, re-

moving from before, went behind them, and hindered

the Egyptians from being able to come up with them.

And when Moses had stretched forth his hand over
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the sea, God made the waters to depart, so that the

children of Isra ^I passed through the divided sea on

dry ground, the i/aters standing up as a wall on their

right hand, and on their left. Pharao with all hU
host pursuing, rushed in after them through the midst

of the sea ; and now, the morning watch being come,

the Lord, from the pillar of the cloud, with which he

protected Israel, began to slay the Egyptians. Over-

throwing the wheels of their chariots, they were car-

ried into the deep. Hereupon they turned their backs

with the hopes of escaping, but Moses stretching forth

his har«d over the sea, the waters turned upon them,

and overwhelmed their whole army so effectually,

that not a man of them escaped. But the children

of Israel continued their march till they came to the

opposite shores, the waters standing up as a wall on

both sfdes of them : when they saw the carcases of

the Egyptians cast up on the shore, and the mighty

hand that the Lord had used agiinst them, they glori-

fied their great deliverer. This passage of the Red
Jea wad^a figure of baptism.

§ 5. The Journey to Mount Stna.

The people in their journey from the Red Sea could

not for three days find any water ; and the waters of

Mara, which they met with on the fourth day, were
80 bitter that they could not be drank. But on Moses
cryingo ut to the Lord, he shewed him a tree, which,

vyl»en cast into the waters, they became sweet. When
they afterwards came into the Desert of Sin, a|l

the people ipurmured, regretting their having left tlip

flesh-pots of Egypt, and the bread, of which they \\^d

plenty in that country. On this occasion, the Lord
sent amongst them an immense flight of quails ; and
instead of bread, showered down upon them in the

inorning manna from heaven^ a most delicious food^

yt
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wherewith he continued toft*ed them for forty years,

till he brought them into the land of promise. This
manna was a figure of that bread of life, which Chri6»t

has provided for our support in our pilgriniage through

the desert of this world,till he conducts us to our true

country. The next place of abode was in Raphidim,
where they murmured for want of water, which, by
miracle, was given them out of a rock. This rock

was a figure of Christ, and of the waters of life which
stream from him. Here ^Iso Amalec came and fought

against Israel ; but Moses, by lifting up his hand^ to

heaven in prayer, obtained the victory. And the

Lord declared an eternal war against Amalec,for per-

secuting his people, so lately delivered from the Egyp-
tian slavery. From Raphidim the people nmoved to

the Desert of Sina, over against the mountain, where
they were ordered to purify themselves for receiving

the law of God;,and on the third dayTwhich was the

iifiiilh after their departure from Egypt,] thunder

began to be heard, and lightning to flash, the sound

whereof was that of a trumpet perceived to be ex-

ceeding loud ; and a thick smoke, as from a furnace,

came from the mount, which appeared very terrible
;

for the Lord had come down upon it in a burning

fire ; and from the midst of the fire he delivered, with

a loud voice, [hoard disiii ctly by all the people be-

low, at the foot of the mountain,] the Ten Command-
ments, as follows :

§ 6. ^n Msiraci of the Ten Commandpients,

From Exodus XX., and Deuteronomy V.

'And the Lord spake all these words : I am the

^ Lord ihy God, who brought thee out ofthe land of
'* Egypt, and out of the house of bondage. Thou
^* shalt not have strange god-« before me. Thou "halt

^5, not make to thyself a graven thing, [an idol or
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** image god.] nor the likeness of any thing that is in

•' heaven above, or in the earth beneath, or in the

" waters under the earth. Thou shait not ador« them,
** nor serve them. Thou shalt not lake the name of
'* the Lord thy God in vain ; fur the Lord will not

^^ hold him guiltless that shall take his name in vain.

*< Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath-day.
'< Six days shalt thou labour, and shalt do all thy
** works. But on the seventh day is the Sabbath of the
" Lord thy God; thou shalt do no work on it, thon,thy
** son, nor thy daughter, nor thy man servant,nor thy

" maid servant, nor thy beast, nor the stranger that is

'^ within thy gates. Honour thy father and thy mother,
" that thou mayest live a long time,and it may be well
'^ with thee in the land which the Lord thy God will

<^ give thee. Thou shalt notkdi. Thou shall not com-
" mit adultery. Thou shalt not «teal. Thou shalt not

" bear false witness against thy neighbour. Thou
'< shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife; nor [shalt thou
^^ covet,] his house, nor his field, &c., nor any thing

that is his.'' These words the Lord spoke to all the

multitude out of the midst of the 6re, and of the

cloud, and of the darkness, and he wrote them in

two tables of stone, which he delivered to Moses.
But the people being exceedingly terrified, stood afar

off, saying to Moses, Speak thou to us, and we will

hear : let not the Lo/dspeak to us, lest we die. Moses
then alone went into the dark cloud where the Lord
was, and conversed with him for forty days : and
partly at this time, and partly after the erecting the

tabernacle of ike iesUmony [the plan of which God
gave him in the mountain,] he received from the

Lord all the other precepts ofthe law, as well such as

related to the morals of the people, the deciding of

their causes and punishing offences, of those that re-

<i
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TIIE ISRAELITES FALL INTO IDOLATRT til

late to the sacramentsj and sacrifices to be oflerctl, fes-

I tivals to \)Q observed, and ceremonies to be used in

the worship of God: ail which had a mysllcol mean-
ing with relation to Christ and is Church.

§ 7. The People fall into Idolatry I their punishment.

The people seeing that Moses staid a longtime in

the mountain, gathering together against Aaron, they

said ti* hmi, JSrise, ma/ce us gods that may go bejore

us
; Jor as to Moses ^ who brought us otd of Egypt,

we know not what has befallen him* Bring me then,

sjaid Aaron, the golden ear-rings of your wives and
children : they brought ihem to him ; and with these,

by the foundtr's art, be made a molten calf. And
tliey said, Thase are the Gods, Israel^ who brought

thee out of ih^ land of Egypt* And having offered

sacrifices to the idol, they sal down to eat and drink

. and then rose up to play ; hereupon the Lord ordered

Moses to go down from the mountain, telling hin»

{\XH{ the people had committed a deadly sin, and lie

would even then have destioyed them, and Aaron
with them, if Moses hy his prayers had not interpos-

ed. The n:an of God went down, carrying the two
tables of the law in his |»ands ; and when he came
near, and saw the calf and the dancers', being very

nngry, he threw ilie tables out of^ his hands, and

broke them at die foot of the mountain. And laj*-

ing hold of the calf ihey had made, he burnt it, and
beat it to powder, and strewed it into \he waters of

the torrent which came down from the mountain.''

Then, after chiding his brother Aaron, he stood in the

gate of the camp,, and cried out. " If any man be on
the Lord's iJe, let him join wiih me." And all the

sons of Levi gathered themselves togethtr unto him ;

*and by commission of the Lord^^ executed his justice
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on Ihree anil twenty thousand of the idolaters. The
next day, after remonstrating to the people the hein-

ousne!>6 of their sin,[on which account they were or-

dered to lay aside their ornaments, and to mourn,]

Moses returned to the Lord, to implore his mercy and
forgiveness ; and he spent other forty days with the

Lord in the mount, in fasting and divine conversation,

and was admitted to the sight of him, as much as

could be granted to mortal man. Here also he
again received the commandments written by the

Lord on two tables as before ; and he came down
with them from the mountain, his face shining, and as

it were Aar/ic(/ with beams ofligh% from the conver-

sation of the Lord ; to the great astonibhment of all

that saw him.

§8. OfiheJlrkof ihe Covenaniy and of the Ta-

bernacle.

The two tables of the law were, by divine ap-

pointment, deposited in an ark or chest, made for the

purpose of incorruptible wood, covered with plates of

gold, both within and without ; and over the ark was
placed the niercy seat, with tw<i golden cherub^ms,

standing one on each side of the ark, and forming

with their wings as it were a seat for his Divine Ma-
jesty, from which he was pleased to deliver his ora-

cles. For the keeping of this ark and mercy-seat, and
for other services of the divine worship, the Lord com-
manded a tabernacle to be made in the nature of a
portable temple, being a magnificent tent or pavillion;

in the inner pirt which was called the holy of holies
the ark and mercy-seat were placed, where none Init

the high priest could enter. Before the holy of holies

was suspended a veil, or curtain, beautifully embroi-
dered ; and without the vejl,in the other part of the ta-

bernacle, stood ihe little aliar, which was \\\A over

\
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with gold, for burning of perfumes ; the golden can-

dlestick with its branches, and the table for the twelve

loave8)Which were aUvaysset before the Lord ; which

table was also plated wiih gold. Before the entrance

of the tabernacle was placed the altar for sacrifices,

which were to be ofTercd, according to the law, by

Aaron and his sons, whom the Lord called to the

priesthood, and who wero solemnly consecrated for

that purpose. The Lord also ordered their priestly

vestments, and in particular, most costly ornaments

for the high priest, viz : the plate of gold under his

mitre, engraved with the name of the Lord ; and over

his robe that curious garment called the ephod, with

its rich girdle, and breast-plate enriched with four

rows of precious stones^ engraved with the names of

the twelve tribes of Israel, in which was the Urini

and Thummum, or doctrine and truth, for giving di-

vine answers and oracles. The rest of the tribe (A

Levi were also, but in an inferior degree, dedicated lo

the service ofthe tabernacle, the priestly functions 1 e-

ing reserved for the faoiily of Aaron. The tabernacle

being setup, and consecrated and anointed by Mosee,
God was pleased to fill it w^th his Majesty. Then
Aaron being ordained, with his sons, nnd ofi'erirg sa-

crifice forhimself and the people, a fire coming down
from the Lord, consumed the victim in the sight of

the people. Upon this occasion, Nadab and Abihu,
the two eldest sons of Aaron, presuming to offer in-

cense with unhallowed fire, were immediately des-

lioyed by fire from the Lord.

§ 9. Of the IvfidelUics of the People and their

Seditions in the Wildtniess, ^^^^ -

This ark and tabernacle were removed from place

to place, accompanying the people through all the

ttiaiibions in the desert, as^i token of God's favour
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and presence, and of his covenant vvilfi them ; and

yet ihey still continued a s'ifF necked and rebellions

people. Their first march from Monnt Sina lasted

for three daysjlhe ark of the Lord going before, and the

cloud of the Lord overshadowing them. Here again,

they began to murmur against sh« l^ord, repining at

the fatigue of iheir journey : and the fire of lh'> Lord

being kindled against ihum, devoured those that were

at the uttermost part of the camp; till Moses prayed

to God, and the fire was svvnllowed up. Here also a

mixed mnliitude that came of Egy()t, inflamed with

a desire after flesh, sat weeping, liie children of Israel

also being joined with them, \i fluenccd by their bad
example, saying '^Who s,hM give us flesh to eat 1

We reme7nber the cucumbcts^ ihe melons^ and ike

onions we eat in Egypt : ow soul is dry^ our eyes be-

holding nothing else but manna.^^ The wraih oftha

Lord was therefore enkindled against them, because

they regretted their departure from Egypt, and prefr^r-

red the fiesh-pots and onions before the food he gave

them from heaven. However, he promised to give

them il'vh to eat,which would serve ihem for a whole-

month, til, they perfectly loathed il: and he,by a strong

wind, Drought over,rrom beyond tlieseas, a piotlig'ouj^

n>ultitiide of quails, and cast them into iheir camp,and.
a'l around it, for the ppace of one day's journey ; of

which ihey killed and dried such a quantity, as suf-

ficed 10 (*^ed them for forn- week?. But, then, for their

puni^hiTicnt, he sent a gre-jt pestileiue amonost

them, of which numbers of ihenj dird and wire
buried in that place, which tIier.«'erorwnrJ w;n
called the graves of lusty nn arcount o:' ihc.," irre'.^nlar

(Jpi^iro rfler the Egyptian tooii, lor whirh ((ley woro

punished with deaih. VVlieu tliey wcyi^ drawir g nenr

to ihe bind of Chunnon, of v\hich ih.* Li vJ hud pcon^i-

?&
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Schism or ko^ah, dathan and abiron.

ised 16 put them in possession, Moses sent twelve

spies, one principal man out of every tribe, to view
the whole country, and bring back an account of it.

At their return, they brought sonie of the fruits of the

land, in token of its fertilityj but then ihey so terrified

the people by exaggerating the strength of the cities,

and gigantic size of the inhabitants, that there arose

an universal murmur; which Caleb and Jobhua, two
of the number, sought in vain to quell : for the multi-

tude would even have stoned them, and were lor ap-

pointing themselves a leader, and returning back into

Egypt. When Moses and Aaron heard this, they fell

flat upon the ground before the multitude, and the

glory of the Lord appeared over the tabernacle of the

covenant to all the peonle. And the Lord said to

Moses, " How long mill thispeople not believe »ie, af-
ter all the signs which I have wrought before them ?

J will strike them therefore withpestilence, and con-

sume themJ*^ But Moses prayed most earnestly to the

Lord to forgive them, and he was so graciously pleas-

ed to her his prayer
;
yet so as to exclude, by an irre-

versible decree, all the murmurers from ever entering

She promised land, and to sentence them to die in the

desert , and as for the authors of the eedifjon, they

were struck dead upon the spot : but the rest going

out the next day to fight against the will of God,
were defeated by the Chanaanites.

§ 10. Of the Schism of Korah, Dathan^ and Miron,
Korah, a Levite, Dathan and Abiron, of the tribe of

Ruben, with two hundred and fifty others, all leading

men of the synagogue, roi-e up against Moses and
Aaron, opposing their authority,and claiming to them-

selves a share in the priesthood. Which when Moses
bnd hard, he prostrated himself on the ground, dread-

ing the consequence of so sacrilegious an attempt.-^
A3
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Then speaking to Korah, and all the multitude, he
said, << In the morning the Lord will make known who
belong to him ; and whom he will choose, they shall

approach to him. Take every one of you censers,

with fire in them,and put incense upon the fire before

the Lord, and whomsoever he shall choose, he shall

be holy." He also sent for Dathan and Abiron, who,
refusing to come, or pay any regard to hU message,

sent him back a contuirielious answer. The next

day, Korah, and all his companions, with censers in

their hands, standing on the one side, and Aaron with

his censet on the other ; when they had drawn up
the whole multitude against Moses and Aaron to the

door of the tabernacle, the gh»j of the Lord appeared

to them all. And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron :

Separate yourselvesfrom among this congregation^

that I may presently destroy ihtm. And he said to

Moses : Command the people io departfrom the tents

ofKorahy Dathan, and Abiron : which, when he had

no sooner done, then behold the earth, opening under
their feet, swallowed them down alive ; and at the

same time a fire issuing from the Lord, destroyed the

two hundred and fifty that offered the incense ; and on
the day following, fourteen thousand seven hundred

others, who rised a sedition against Moses and Aaron,
imputing to them the death of all that had perished.

After this,the Lord was pleased to confirm the priest-

hood on Aaron, by the miracle of the blooming of his

rod ; which also he ordered to be kept for a monu-
ment in the tabernacle,

§11. Other murmurings of the People : their Vic-

torieB over Sehon and Og,
When the people arrived at Cades, on the confines

of the land of Edom, where they wanted water for

themselves and their cattle, they again became sedi-

i
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tious) and murmured against Moses and Aaron, for

brinp ng them out of Egypt into those wretched de-

serts^ and demanded water in a tumultous manner.

Moses and Aaron betook themselves to the tabernacle,

and there prostrating themselves on the ground, be-

sought the Lord to open his stores^ and give to the

people a fountain of water. He ordered them to

take the rod, and to assemble the people ; and to

speak to the rock before them, and that it should give

them water, The multitude having assembled before

the rock, Moses struck it twice with his rod, and

there came out water in great abundance, for the re-

freshment of the people and their cattle ; but on ac-

count of some diffidence or weakness of faith in

Moses and Aaron, on this occasion, the Lord told

them, that they should not be permitted to conduct

.

the people into the land he was about to give them.
From Cades they proceeded to Mount Hor, where
Aaron died, and his son Eieazar was made high

priest in his stead. Here they defeated king Arad the

Chamanite and destroyed his cities. In their march
from Hor, in compassing the land of Edom, the peo-

ple, wearied with their journey and labour, a^ain

murmured against God and Moses , and the Lord, for

their punishment, sentamong them^ery Serpents^[so

called from the burning heat caused by their bite,]

which killed many of them ; but upon confessing

their sins, and begging for mercy, Moses, by order of

the Lord, made a braztn Serpeni^ which he set up
as a sign, which, when those that were bitten, looked

upon, they were healed. This seprent lifted up in

the wilderness was a figure of Christ crucified, and of

the efficacy of a lively faith in his passion against the

bites of the infernal serpent.

After this, the people merching on, came to the

^'
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torrent Aaron, whose rapid streams were miraculous-

ly dried up to afford them a passage. They then sent to

Sehon, icing of the Armorites, for leave to pass through

his territories, which lay between them and the river

Jordan ; vvhich^he refused, and came cut with all his

people io fight "against Israel, who slew him with his

whole army,and took possession uf all his cities. They
then turned themseves, and went up by the way ot"

Basan, when Og, the king of fiasan, came against

tliem with all his people ; and the Lord delivered him
also, with all his dominions, into their hands. Thus
Ii^rael possessed themselves oiAxe fertile countraies of

Basan and Galaad ; and gave them to the tribes of

Ruben and Gad, and to half the tribe of Manasses.

§ 12 Balaam is sent for to curse Israel : his wicked

Counsent, and the consequence of it.

These victories of Israel alarmed Balar, the king

of the Moabites, who in conjunction with the princes

of Madian, sent a solemn embassy to Balaam, who
they esteemed a great prophet and favorite of heaven,

to invite him to come and lay his curse upon Israel.

In his journey, the guardian angel of Israel stood in

his way, with a drawn sword, and suffered not his

ass to pass by ; nay, he even opened the mouth of

the dumb beast to rubuke the prophet, and then dis-

covered himself to him, saying, " I am come to with-

stand thee, because thy way is perverse, and contrary

to me." Balaam worshipped him, failling flat on the

ground, and offered to return home again ; but the

angel bid him go ; but to sneak no other thing than
what he should command him. Balaam, through the

desire he had of gratifying Balac,three times attempt-
ed to curse Israel ; but at each time he was obliged,

by the Sprirt of God, to bless them, and to prophesy
good things of them. He even foretold the coming of

~i4
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Christ, vvhonj he calls the Star that should arise out of
Jacob* Yet, after uttering all these good things, he

gave to Balac and the Madianites, a most detestable

counsel, which was, to send their beautiful women in

the camp of Israel, who might allure the people to

lust, and draw them over to the worship of their

god^, aud by that means strip them of the grace and

projection of the Lord. By this diabolical counsel,

which was put in practice, a multitude of people

were debauched from the Lord ; for vvich infidelity

four and twenty thousand of them were slain ; but,

by the commandment of the Lord, an army was sent

against the Madianites, who had debauched them
;

which, without the loss of a man, slew all theiv

princes and people ; and with them Balaam, ther

wicked counsellor.

§ 13. The last^cts ofMoses ; his Death and Euriui.

The time of the Deatn of Moses being now ;.l

hand, he caused all the people to be numbered, from
twenty years old upwards, by their tribes : aiKJ

they were found to be six hundred and one thousand
seven hundred aiid thirty ; amongst whom there vva*?.

not one of those remaining who iiad been numbered
before in the Desert of Sina, except Caleb and
Joshua : for the Lord had foretold, that they shouki

all die in the wilderness. He then delivered to xiw.

people ail the precepts and exoriations contained in

the book of Deutoronomy, which he wrote at this

time, representing all the divine benefits conferred oh

them and their fathers, inculcating psrticulary. that

they should love the Lord their God with their whole
henrt, and keep all his commendmerits—that they

should fly from idolatry, and all the other abomina-
tions of the Chananites^and have no manner of cenri-

A4
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iiiuiiicaiion with them—ihat they should be always
humble, and never altribule their victories or good
Kuccebses toanv merits of their own, but to God*s free

luve and goodness, and the covenant he had made
with their fathers ; for they had always been a s?tiff-

necked and rebellions people, &c. With these exhor-

tations he joined a promise of great blessings to ihenr,

if they kept God's law j and threats ofthe most dread-

ful punirihmentfc', if they trangressed. He also told

them, that God vv^ould raise up for them, in his good

time, another great prophet, a lawgiver like himsef,

ni^:xt\'\ng Jesus Christ, whom all must hear and obey,

who would be saved. He then assembled all the

people, and solemny renewed the covenant between

them and the Lord ; and taught them a canticle, which
was to be to them a constant remembrancer of the

law ofGo 1. 1'hen, after giving his blessing to all the

tribes, he ascended, ar; God had commanded, to the

top of Mount Nebo, from whence the Lord shewed
him all the promised land, and there gave up his

j*})irit into the hands of God, being one hundred and
tvvenlv vears old. The Lord buried him by the minis-

try of angels ; and would have the place of his bu-
rial to be unknown, lest the L-raeliies, who were prone

to idolatryy'should pay divine honours to his sepulchre.

Chap. HL From the Book of Joshua and Judges,

§ 1. The miraculous Passage over the River Jordan,

"WOSHUA, by divine appointment, succeeded IMo-
•^ ses, and being encournged by tho Lord, admon-
ished the people to prepare themselves to pass over

tlie river Jordan. In the meantime he sent two spies

to the strong city of Jericho, who were harboured and
concealed by Rahab; in reward of which good work
a covenant was; made,tot»ave all that should be found
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in her house at the taking of the city. After their

returnj the people removed their canrip, and followed

at a distance the priests that carried the ark of the

Lord up to the river, which at that time was swelled

and had been filled up to its banks. When behold

no sooner had the priests who bore .he ark, dipped

their feet in the water, than the channel dried up ; the

waters that were coming down being stopped, so as to

swell up like a mountain, and be seen afar off; and
the waters that were beneath passed away into the

Dead Sea or Lake of Sodom. And thus all Israel

marched through.the dry channel over againt Jericho.

As a monument in commemoration of this miracle,

they set up twelve stones in the midst of the char.nel,

and carried other twelve stones out of the channel^

and set them up in dgil, where they encamped that

night.

Now when Joshua was in the fu Kl of Jericho,

which was close shut up, (w fear of the children of

Israel, he saw a man standing over against him, hold-

ing a drawn sword, and he went to him and said :—
" Art thou one <>f us, or of our adversaries ?" He an-

swered, '* JVo, but I amprince of the host oflhe Lord,

[St, Michael,] and now lam come." Joshua fell flat

on h's face to the ground, and worshipping said ;

What saith my Lord to his servant ? Loose, saith he,

the shoes from off thy feet, for the place v\ hereon

thou standest is holy.

§ 2. The taking of Jericho and Hut,
For the taking of Jericho, the Lord ordered that they

should make a procession round it for seven days, the

priests carying the ark and sounding the trumpet : end
on the seventh day, when the people gave a great

shout, the wail immediatly fell down, and every

man entering by the place that was opposite to him.
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ihey took and destroyed the city, only spnring such as

were found in the house of Rahab, but the spoils in

gold and silver were coneacreted unto (he treasury of

the Lord. Joshua also, by (he Spirit of God, laid a

curse upon the nnan that should ever rebuild the walls

of this city. In a mystical sense, Jericho signifies

iniquity : the walls of which are thrown down by (he

trumpets of the gospel : and a dreadful woe shall fall

on them by whom ihey are built up again.

After the taking of Jericho, three thousand men
were sent against the city of Hai j but they were de-

feated in punishment of the sacrilege of Acham, who
had stolen some part of the spoils of Jericho, which
had been devoted to tne Lord. This defeat, pul all

Israel in consternation : and Joshua, with all the an-
ci ents, prostrating himseif before the ark, implored the

divine mercv, when (he Lord Said to him, [chap. vii.

10.] " Aris^, why lyest thou flat on the ground ]

" Israel hath sinned and transgressed against my cove-
" nant ; and they have taken of the anathema [de-
'' voted to iue]and have stolen and lied,&c.neither can
" Israel stand before his enemies, because he is defil-

" ed with the anathema. I will be no more with

you, till you destroy him that is guilty of thic wick-

edness. Arise, sanctify the people, and say to them
The curse is in the midst of thee, O Israel ; you

shall come in the morning by your ribes and fami-

lies ; and w^hosoever ghall be ^owcxii by lot to be the

man that has done this wicked thing, shall be burnt

with fire, with all his substance." According, in

the morning, all Israel being brougt by their tribes,

the lot fell upon the tribe of Judah ; and amongst the.

tamilies of Judah, upon that of Zabdi ; in this family

it fell upon Achan, the son of Gharmi ; who, being

thus detected, acknoledged his guilt, and was stoned
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to death, and all his substance was consumed by 6re.

Fr^m this passage, Christians may learn, what a

dredful evil it is to hear the course of wilful sin in the

midst of their souls ; and that they must not expect

that any thing should go well with them, till this enor-

mous evil is removed ; because God will not dwell

with them. After this the people went up against

Hai, which with ease they took and destroyed.

§ 8. The IsraelHes deceived by the Gabaonites : a

miraculous Victory overfive Kings : Joshua com*
mands the Sun to stand still.

And now the kings of Chanaan hearing what
Joshua had done to Jericho and Hai, all with one ac-

cord combined together to 6ght against Israel ; the

Ciabaonites excepted, who, sending an embassy, as

they pretended, from a distant country, to the Israe-

lites, induced them to enter into a league with them :

deceiving them because they had not first consulted

the Lord. However, when the cheat was discovered,

they would not kill them, because of their oath ; but

sentenced them to be for ever in the service of the

people and to hew wood, and draw water for the u^e

of the alter and the tabernacle. But Adonisedec,

king of Jerusalem, hearing that the Gabaonites were
gone over Israel, joining his forces with the kings

of Hebron and Jenmoth, and of Lachis and of Eglon,

went, and laidseige toGabaon ; ofwhich the beseiged

gave notice to Joshua, who, being encouraged by the

Lord, set out from his camp at Galgal, and marching
the whole night, came suddenly upon them. And
the Lord terrified them at the. sight of Israel, &, slew

a great number of them. And as they were fl* eing

by the descent of Bethoron, the Lord cnst down upon
them great stones from heaven, has far as Azeca : &
many more were killed by the hailstones, than vvere
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slain by the sword of ihe Israelites. Then Joshua,

full of faith and confidence, spoke thus, in the hear-

ing of the people, to the Lord and said, " Move not,

** sun, towards Gaboon ; nor thou, o moon, towards
** the valley of»^jalon :" and the sun and moon stood

still till the people revenged themselves of their

enemies. So the sun stood still in the midst of hea-

ven, and hasted not to go down for the space of one

day. There was not before nor after so long a day,

the Lord obeying the voice of a man^ and fighting for

Israel.

The five king, in their flight, betook themselves to

a cave near Maceda, where they were discovered, &
brought out to the people, who set their feet upon

their necks, after which they were ordered to be slain

and hung upon gibbet?. And all the army of Israel

returned from the pursuit of their enemies safe and

sound, without the loss of a man.

§ 4. Other Victories of Joshua, his last Jlds and
math.

After this miraculous yictory, Joshua beseiged and
took Maceda and Lebna, and Lechis and Eglon, and

Hebron and Dabir, all royal cities ; and subdued the

whole country that lay to the south of Gabaon. He
was then called forth to fight against Jabin, king of

Asor, who had assembled ail the kings of the north,

with all their forces, an army so exceedingly numer-
ous as to resemble the sand that lies on the sea shore ;

with a very great multitude of horses and chariots, to

fight against Israel. But Joshua come and fell sud-

denly upon them ; and the Lord delivered them into

his hands, and he slew them all, so as to leave no re-

mains of so great an army. After this betook Asor,

and all their other strong holds, and subdued the

whole country which he devided by lot among the
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children of Israel. And now ihe tabernacle of the

covenant was set up in Silo^ a city of the tribe of

Ephrainfi : and here the sanctuary of the Lord, and the

only altor allowed by the law of the people of God,

remained till the time the ark was taken by the Phi-

listines.

AAer this Jo8hua,drawing near the end of his mor-

tal pilgrimage, assembled all Israel together, and ex-
horted them to love the service of the Lord ; warn-
ing them in particular to avoid inter-marriages and all

other society with the Gentiles, for fear of being cor-

ruped by them ; promising them all good ifthey kept

God's commandments, and threatening them with

speedy destruction, if they should transgress and re-

volt from the Lord. He made also a solemn cove-

nant to this effect, between the people and God ; and

recorded It in the volume of the law. And after these

things he concluded a holy life with a happy death,

being one hundred and ten years old.

§5. The History of ike Judges,

The people of Israel served the Lord all the days of

Joshua, and ofthe ancients that had seen all his won-
derful works. But this generation being dead and
gone, they quickly degenerated from the worship of

God to that of Idols ; and in punishment of their apos-

tacy, were delivered into the hands of their enemies,

by whom they were enslaved and grievously oppres-

sed. Upon their repentance, the Lord, in his mercy,

rescued them out of their hands, by the means of

some extraordinary persons whom he raised up for

their deliverance ; butgeneraly speaking, they relaps-

ed again. Those extraordinary persons were during

their time the rulers and judges of Israel.

§ 6. Othoniel^ Mod and Samgar,
The Israelites being for their sins delivred into the
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hand» of the king of Mesopotamia, were violently op-

prested by him for eight years ; And they cried to the

Lord, who raised them up a saviour for their deliver-

ance, viz : Othoniel the nephew of Caleb : and the

Spirit of the Lord was with him, and he overthrew

their enemies, and restored them rest for forty years.

But returning again to their evil ways, they were

oppressed for eighteen years by the Moabites ; when
upon I heir cry'ng to the Lord for mercy : he delivred

them by means ofjJbod^ who slew the king of Moab

;

and the land resteu eighty years.

After Abod came Samgar the son of Anath, who
also defended Israel ; and slew of the Philistines six

hundred men with a plough-share.

§ 7. Debbora and Barac,—The people relapsed

again into idolatry, and were delivered up into the

hands of Jabin, king of Chanaan, and Sisara his ge~

neral, who had nine hundred chariots set with hooks

and scythes ; and he tyrannized over them for twenty

years. At that time Debbora the prophetess judged

Israel, who being divinly inspired, sent for Barac
the Nephtalite, giving him a commission from the

Lord to assemble ten thousand men of the tribes of

Nephtali and Zebulon,and assuring him that the Lord
should deliver Sisara and all his army, and his chariots

into their hands. Which happened accordingly ; for

the Lord struck such a terror into Sisara and all his

army at the sight of Barac^ that they all fled away
with the utmost confusion ; and Sisara, jumping out

ofhis chariots, sought to sa 'e himself in the pavillion

of Jabel, the wife of Heber the Cinite ; but here, lay-

ing himself down to sleep, he met with death from
her hands. And as to his army they were all de-

stroyed. Thus an end was put to the tyranny of
Jabin, and the land rested for forty years.
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§ S. Ggdeon.—But the hraelites again did 6vil

in the sight of God ; and he delivered them into tho

hands ot the Madianites, who most grievously op-

pressed ihem for seven years: till upon their crying

to the Lord, he called forth the humble Gedeon^ to

save them out of their hands. But lest Israel should

glory in their own strength, as if they had obtained

the victory over their enemies by the multitude of an

army ; when the Lord sent Gedeon to fight against an
army of one hundred and thirty-five thousand, he only

allowed him to take with him three hundred men,
and those he only furnished with trumpets and earthen

pitchers, and burning lamps. These entering into

the camp of the Madiunites at midnight, in three dif-

ferent parts, sounding their trumpets and breaking

their pitchers one against another, and holding forth

their lamps, cried out, the sword of the Lord and of
Gedeon. With which the Lord filled their whole
camp with such terror and confusion, that crying out

and howling, they all began to flee, and even killed

each other. In their flight, the Israelites from all

sides coming upon them, made such a slaughter of
them, that no less than one hundred and twenty thou-

sand were slain that day ; and amongst them their

fourchiefd, Oreb, and Zeb, andZebec, and Salmana.
After this victory, the people would have made Ge-
deon their king ; but he humbly declined it, saying,

That neither he nor his son should rule over them

;

but the Lord should rule over them. He judged
Israel in peace forty years, and died in a good old

age. But after his death, the people returned again

to the worj^hip of Baal.

§ 9. Abimelek,—Abimelek, one of the sons of Ge-
deon, with the help of the Sichemites, usurped the

government after the death of his lather ; and having
B
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hired to himselfan armed m'jhitude, mardered all hw
brothers, except Jonathan the youngest, and wa^f

made king by the men of Sichem,at that lime a capi-

tal city in Israel. But hia power was short-lived
;

for the Lord quickly sent a very evil spirit between
him and the Sichemites, which ended in their mutual

ruin, according to the prayers and prediction of Jona-

than. For the Sichemites taking up arms against

Abinielek, were defeateil by him, and their city and
strong tower were destmj'ed, with rU the inhabilants*

And Abimelek besieging the tower of Thebes, and
coming near the gate to set fire to it, was killed by a

woman casting a piece of millstone from above upon

his head. He judged Israel three year^. Tholoy

who succeeded him, w^s judge for three and twenty

years ;^und' hi» successor, Jair, two and twenty.

§ 10. Jepihte.^-And now the childn n of Israel,

adding new sins to their old ones, were delivered into

the hands of the Ammonites and of the PhiiistineF.

And when they cried to the Lord, he said to them,

^^Go^ and call upon the god:* which you have chosen?
" let them deUver you in the lime of your di>tres:«."

And the children of Israel said to ihe Lord, *' We
*^* have sinned ; do thou to us whatsoever it pleaseth
*' thee; only deliver us this linae."—And tjayingihese

things they rast out of their coasts all their idol*, and
served the Lord their God ; and he was touched with

t!\«*ir miseries. O mBnite merry ! And now the men
of Galaad, the country beyond Jordan, who were
most oppressetl by the Ammoniten, chobo the valiant

Jspkte for their ruler and captain ; and the spirit oF

the Lord came upon him ; and asseml^ling all hh
jreople, he made a vow to the Lord, that if he w( uid

grant bim victory, he would qfil^r up in i^acrifice \\\q-

^ni that should meet Lim^ when he relurr.cd to b.ift
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house. God gave him ihe victory, by which he en--

tirely delivered L-iael from the power of the Ammo-
nites. ¥/^hen behold the first person who meets him
returning home , to his great grief, was his only child,

a maiden daughter ; however he looked upon himself

obliged to fulfil his vow ; to which the virgin also con-

sented, only desiring u reprieve of two morths.

—

Though some are of opinion, that this sacrifice of

Jeph'e's daughter was no cUlier than a Gonsecrati< n

of her virginity to the Lord ; because the immolating

of human victims was always condemned by the law
of God, Je/>A/e judged Israel six years ; and after

him Abosan judged them seven years ; his surceisor

Mialow ten years, and after him Mdon eight years.

But the peoj)le falling again into idolatry, were made
a prey to the Philistines, and served them forty year?.

§ 14«. Samson,—Who was born at this time, was
a Nazarite, viz : one consecrated to God from his in-

fancy. He wns endowed with an extraordinary

strength ; and the Spipit of the Lord wrought wonders

by him. He lore a lion iri pieces, who came to as--

sault him : and being only a single n>an, he slew great

numbers of the Philistines at difierent times. Once
when he had entereil into Gaza, one of their citicF,

and they had placed guards at the gateyhinking, that

now they had him secure, he rose at midnight, and
takir g Both iheiblding-doorsof the gate,, together vviih

the posts and the bolts, and laying them upon his

ehoulders, carried them up to the top ofthe hill which
looked towards Hebron..

After this he fell in love with a^ woman named
Dallla ; who was bribed by the lords of the Philistines

to betray them into their bonds. Which ^he at length

efiected,having by h^c importiinity fx^fprted from h'm
the secret that his blrcngth vsas a Uilraculou^ gift ot

I

?

--)V
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Go<l, forasmuch as he was a Nazarite consecrated to

Goil ; and ihat if his head were shaved, he should for-

feit both his consecration and his slrength. Hereupon
she sent for a barber, and caused his head to be shav-

ed ; and then called in the Philistines, who seizing

him, immediately put out his eyes, and having bound
him in chains they sent him to Gaza, and there shut-

ting him up in prison, set him to grind.

And now his hair began to grow again, when the

princes of the Philistines, with their people, making a

great feast in honour of their god Dagon, called for

Samson to ct me and play before them, in the pre-

sence of about ttiree thousand spectators, and they

placed him between the two pillars that supported the

house. When calling upon the Lord to restore him
his strength, he laid ho'd on ore of the pillars with

his right hand, and on tli'? oiher with his left, and

shook them so violently, iliat the whole house fell

down, upon the heads of all ihe princes, and of the

rest of the multitude, as well as upon Samson him-
self, who was also killed with them. He judged
Israel twenty years.

The history of Ruth also happened in the time of

the Judges. She was by birth a Gentile, but mirried

to an Israelite, a sojourner in the land of Moab ; and
after the death of her husband, resolutely adhering to

her mother-in-law Noemi, and returning with her to

Bethlehem, was happily brought to the true religion,

and associated to the communion of the people of

God. Here she married Booz, to whom she bore

Obed^ the grandfather o David] from whom is des-

cended according to the flesh,our Lord Jesus Christy

whe is God over oil, blessed for ever.

f
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Chap. IV.

—

From the Books of Samuel,

The History of the People of God under Heli^

Samuel, Saul and David.

§ 1. Heli. A FTER Samson, Heli the high priest,

-^^ was the Judge of Israel forty years.

He resided at Silo, where the temple of the Lord was
at that time ; hut heing old he committed the functions

of his priesthood io his two sons Ophni and Phinees\

who were wicked, and gave great scandal to the peo-

ple.

In those days was Samuel born, obtained by the

prayers of his mother ^wti, who dedicated him by
vows to the service of the Lord in his temple, and
presented him to the high priest when he was as yet

but a* child. Here he ministered to the Lord before

Heli ; and here the Lord was pleased to reveal him-
self to him. Samuel having slept in the temple, where
the ark of God was kept ; one night when the Lord
had called hirn by name, he went presently to Heli,

thinking it was he that called him ; and this was re-

peated a second and a third time ; till Heli under-

standing it was the Lord that called the child, bid

him, if he was called any more, to say, Speak, Lord',

for thy servant heareth. Having done so, the Lord
was pleased to reveal to him the evils that should fall

upon the house of Heli, on account of the iniquity of

his sons, whom he had not properly chastised. In

the morning Heli, insisting upon knowing what the

Lord had said, Samuel told him all. Heli numbly
submitted to the sentence of his punishment, saying,

// is the Lord ; let him do what is good in his sight.

From this time the Lord ofie.i revealed himself to

Samuel ; and all Israel came tu know that he was a
prophet of the Lord. *' >^ -

In those days the Israelites being worsted in an

i
V
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engigeiTienl wiih the Philistines, sent to Silo, for the

ark of ihe Lord to be conveyed into their cannn for

iheir prolection and the two sons of Heli canne along

with it. The people leceived the ark with great ac-

clamations ofjoy ; but G( d was not pleased to grant

them his protection ; f r they were again beaten by

the Philistines with the loss of thirty thousand men
;

Ophni and Phinees were both slain ; the ark of God
was taken to the extreme grief and desolation of all

Israel ; and Heli, upon hearing the news, fell back

from his seat and expired,being ninety-eight years old.

The Phrlistinis carried away the ark, and set it up
in the temple of Dagon, when that idol fell down twice

before it. They removed it from city to city ; but

wherever it came, they were grievously plagued ; till

at length, after seven months, they sent it away to

Bethsames, a city of Israel : where the people looking

into it too curiously, were struck with a pestilence,

which carried off fifty thousand. From Bethsames,
the ark was removed to Cariathiarim ; where it re-

mained till the days of king David.

§ 2. Samuel.—After the death of Heli, Samuel
judged Israel ; and happy were the people under his

direction. He brought all the house of Israel to fol-

low the Lird and serve him alone. And having

gathered them together to Masphath, where they all

joined in the confession of their sins, and in fasting

and prayer ; he there obtained for them a glorious vic-

tory over the Philistines, who came up to fight against

them. For he took a sucking lamb, and offered it

whole for a burnt-otfering to the Lord; and he cried to

the Lord for Israel, and the Lord heard him ; and he

thundered upon the Philistines with a great thunder,

and terrified them ; ai they were irown,

the men of I&rael made great slaughter of them.

I,

! i
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And the Philistines were humbled ; and the hands off

the Loi^ was against them all the days of Samuel.

And now the Prophet growing old, and h'\$ sons,

whom he had made judges, not walking in his foot-

steps, the people insisted upon his giving them a king

to judge them, as alt other ntitlons had their kingc«.

And the Lord was pleased to mai^e choice o^ Saul to

be the man. He was sent t)ut by his father to seek

some asses that were lost ', and not finding them, he

was directed to consult Samuel j to whom the Lord^

the day before, had revealed his coming, and that it

was he that should rule Israel. Samuel entertained

him thit day and the next morning, and privately a-

nointed him king ; in consequence of which unc-
tion, God presently gave him a new heart, and the

Spirit of God came upon him. After ihis, Samuel
called the people tog »ther at Masphath, and proposed

to them the choice of a kirrg by lots ,* and here the lot

fell upon Saul. He had iiid himself at home, but was
discovered by the oracle of the Lord : and when he

was brought among the people, he was f'>und to be

taller -than any of them by the head and shoulders ;

and they atl cried out, God save the king,

§ 3. Saul.—Saul was very good in the beginning

of his reign, and as long as he continued so, the Lord

was with him, and all things prospered. God gave

him many signal victories over the enemies of his

people ; and, in particular, a most miraculous one
over the Phi!istines,who hnd brought out thirty thou-

sand chariots, and an immense multitude, against

him, with which the Israelites were so much dismay-
ed, that they slipl away, and left no more than six

hundred men with the king. On this occasion the

brave Jonathan, Saul's eldest son, full of confidence

m the Lord, accompanied with his armour-bearer^
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climbing up the rocks, ventured to nssault an advan-

ced party of the Philistines, and defeated them. Upon
which a tremour, as a miracle from God, seized the

Philistine army so violently, that their uproar was
heard in Saul's camp, whose watchmen perceived a

multitude overthrown, and fleeing away in every di-

rection. At length Saul and his men shouting toge-

ther, came to the assistance of their brethren, when
behold, every man's sword was turned against his

neighbour, so that there was an immense number of

the Philistines slain. And thus the Lord saved Israel

that day.

After ihis and many other victories over the ene-

mies of God's people, Saul was sent by the Lord to

destroy the Amalekites, who had been the most in-

veterate enemies of Israel, even from their first com-
ing out of Egypt, with an express order not to covet

or bring away their cattle, or any thing else oftheiis,

but to demolish all. Here he unhappily trangressed,

by sparing their king, and bringing away all the best

of their cattle ; and for this disobedience he wa-s cast

off by God Suffer me, said Samuel to him, (I Sa-

muel, chap. XV. verse 16, &c.) and I will tell thee

w^hat the Lord haih said to me this night. And he
said to him, speak. And Samuel said. When thou

wast a little one in thy onvv eyes, was thou not made
the head of the tribe of Israel ? And the Lord an-
ointed thee to be king over Israel, and sent thee to g®
and destroy Amalec : why then didst thou not heark-
en to the voice of the Lord ; but bast turned to the

prey, and hast done evil in the eyes of the Lord ?

And Saul said. The people took of the spoils, sheep
and oxen, to offer sacrifices to the Lord their God.
And Samuel said,Doth the Lord desire holocaust and
viclirasj and not rather that the voice of the Lord

. f
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should be obeyed ? For obedience is better than sa-

crifice, &c. Because it is like the sin of vvilchcraft

to rebel ; and like the crime of idolatry to refuse to

obey. Forasnmiich therefore as thou hast rejected the

word of the Lord, the Loid hath also rejected ihee,

&c. Neither will he be moved to repentance ; for he

is not a man that he should repent. This rejection of

Saul, once the elect of God, was n figure of the re-

probation of the Jews,. once his chosen people, for re-

fusing to receive and obey their Messias, Jesus

Christ the son of God.
And now Samuel is sent to Bethlehem to anoint a

king among the sons of Isai or Jes^e. And here, af-

ter the rejecting all the rest, David the youngest bro-

ther is sent off from keeping the sheep,and is anointed,

king by the commandment of the Lord. And the

Spirit of the Lord came upon David from that day.

forward. But the Spirit of the Lord departed from
Saul ; and an evil spirit of the Lord troubled him.

On this occasion, David, who was a skilful player on
the harp,vvas taken into Saul's family,and by his harp^

and devotion, chased away the evil spirit. A war
breaking out with the Philistines, Saul look the field,

and David returned home. In this wuvy Goliah, the

champion of the Philistines, a man of gigantic size,

challenged all Israel to furnish a man to fight with
him hand to hand. David, who came to see his bre-

thren, hearing this challenge, and judging that the ho-

nour of the Lord was at stake, oiTered himself to Saul

to go and fight against the Philistine ; and when Saul

said to him, Thou art not able to withstand him ; for

thou art but a boy,and he is a warrior from his youth :

he assured the king, that he had already slain a lion

and a bear, and made no doubi, but with the help of
the Lord, he should in like rrvanner overcome this iiir

E 2
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fidel. He went therefore against the Philistine with

no othfr vti^pon but a sling and five Ftones ; but

armed wiih an entire confidence in the Lord. *' Thou
<^ comest to me, said he to Goliah (who despised
^^ him,) with a sword, and with a spear, and with a
<^ shield ; bul I come to thee in the name of the Lord
'* of hosts, the God of the armies of .srael, which
" thou hast defied this day ; and the Lord will deliver

'< thee into my hands, and, I will slay thee, and take

" away thy head from thee ; & I will give the carcases
<< of the army oi the Philistines this day to the birds &
^' to the beasts,<hat all the earth may know there is

^' u God in Israel, &c." In this confidence, as the

Philistine was coming up against him, he put a stone

into his sling, and fetching it about, he struck him in

the forehead, and he fell on his face to the earth.

And as David had no sword, he ran up, and standing

over Goliah, drew his sword out of his sheath, and
eutofifhis head, which the Philislities seeing, imme-
diately fled away ; Israel pursuing and making a

great slaughter of them. v ? s ^r ?i!r

After this victoiy, Jonathan entered into a cove-

nant of the closest friendship vvithDaviJ,forhe loved

him as his own soul. But Saul began to be jealous

of him, and to envy him ; insomuch, that he made
many attempts on his life, which divine providence

still protected ; nay, he even massacred Achimelech
the high -priest, and eighty-five other priests, and des-

troyed their city, only for having relieved David. Nor
did this unhoppy prince cease to persecute him, till he
obiigod him to seek refuge in the land of the Philis>

tines. Though David had more than once his life in

his power, yet he would not suflfer his men to hurl a
hair of his head. "^

Li the conclusion, Saul going out to war against

9 \

i
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the Philistines, fifiding himself forsaken by God,seeks

by magic to call up Samuel, who was dead some time

before, in order to consult him. God permits Samuel

to appear, who denounces to Saul his approachirt^

death. To-mor?'ow, paid he, thou and thy sons shall

6e with me. The battle of Gelboe ensued, when Is-

rael was overthrown, arid Saul, with three of his sons,

were slain.

§ 4. David.—David lamented grievously the un-

happy death of his enemy, no less than that of his

dear friend Jonathan ; and by divine admonition going

up to Hebron, the capital city of Judah, was made
king over the whole tribe ofJudah, where he reigned

seven years; whilst Isboseth, the son of Saul, reigned

over the other tribes. At the end of seven years Is-

boseth was murdered by two of his servants, who
brought his head to David ; by whose orders these

murderers were immediately put to death. And now
all the tribes of Israel agreed to make David their

king ; upon which ho left Hebron, and having taken

Jerusalem ouiof ihe hands of the Jebusites, together

with the castle of Sion, which he built up and mader

his residence, he made it his first care to bring away
the ark of the Lord from Chariathiarim^wiih great joy

^and devotion, that he might have it near himself. On
' this occasion, Oza being struck dead for touching the

ark, David, through fear, deposited it for awhile in

the house of Obedemon. But from thence, after three

months, having asseriibled the priests and Levites, he
translated it with a most solemn procession, with
seven choirs or companies of musicians, and many
sacrifices, he himselfplaying on his harp, and diincing

with all his might before the Lord *, and brought it into

the tabernacle or pavillion.which he had prepared lor

it, in the precincts of his own,palace on Mount Sion,
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And here this religious prince, whose great passion,

from his youth, was to love and g'orify the Lord, &
to i«ing his praises, appointed Leviies and priests to

minister continually before the Lord, and to give glory

to his name, as well with their voices as with their

trumpets and other musical instruments ; of which the

chief were Asaph, and Hemen, and Idiihum, whose
names so often occur in the title of the psalms which
David composed on this occasion to be sung before the

Lord, himself attending and assisting in the perfor-

mance. His zeal far the divine glory suggested also

to him a desire of building a magnificent temple for

the worship of the Lord , which, though he was not

permitted to execute, his good will was rewarded with

the promise of great blesssing in his seed; partly relat-

ing to his son Solomon, who was to build the material

temple in Jerusalem ; but much more to Christ, the

great son of David, and the builder of the true tem-
ple ofGod, which is the Church, his everlasting king--

dom, which shall never fail, nor be cast off for any
iniquity ofher children. David had now reigned hap-
pily for many years, and had been blessed with suc-

cess in all his wars against the enemies of God's peo-

ple
J
when, O ! the dreadful frailty of mortals ! he was

drawn into the grievous sin of adultery, by casually

seeing a woman washing herself; which ought to be

a caution to all men to keep a guard upon their eyes:

and to all women, not to expose any part of their nak-
ed body to the eyes of men. But see how one sin is

quickly followed by anothejr. This prince not finding

any other means to conceal the crime, causeth her

husband Urias, who was then at the siege of Rabba,
lhe c&pital city of the Amorites, to be placed where
the greatest danger was, so that he \^as slain there.

—

After which David marries the widow, who bears him
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a son. And here the prophet Nathan is sent from

the Lord to rennonstrale to him the heinousness of his

crimes, and his ingratitude after so many favours re-

ceived, and to denounce to him his punishment. And
though by his sincere repeniance and confession of his

guilt he escaped the sentence of eternal death that

stood out against him, and the Lord was pleased to

take away his sin as to the guilt, yet those dreadtul

temparel punishments,which the prophet had denoun-

ced, were all inflicted upon him.

And now he began to be very unhappy in his own
family. His eldest son Amnon ravishes his sister

Thamar; andin revenge forit, is killed by his brother

Absalom. Absalom flies to Gessur, where he remains

three years, till by the interest of Joab, the general, he

obtains his pardon : after which, he insinuates himself

so far into the favour ofthe people, and alienates iheir

minds from his father, as to make himself to be pro-

claimed king in his place, and to oblige king David to

leave Jerusalem, and to save his life by fleeing beyond
the Jordan. After which, by the wicked coun.-el of

Achitophel (who soon hanged himself,) he defiled his

father's wives in the sight of all the people. And then

passing the Jordan with his army, was defeated by
David's servants in the forest of £phraim,wilh the loss

of twenty thousand of his men. In his flight, as the

mule on which he sat went under a thick and large

oak, his head was engaged and stuck in the tree ; and
the beast passing on, left him hanging there, till Joab
hearing it, came up with three lance8,and thrust thfem

into his heart. His good father, who would gladly

have had his life saved, grievously lamented his death

[dying in this manner in his sins,]to that degree, that

he wished he himself could have died for him.

After this, a new rebellion was raised by one Seba,

\'4
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a man of mount Ephraim, who passing through the

tribes of Israel as far as Nephtali, was followed by

great numbers ; till being pur^^ued by Joab, and close-

ly besieged in the city of Abela, ihe citizenp, by the

counsels of a wise woman, cut off the rebel's head,

and threw it down the walijnnd so the war was ended.

The penitent king, under all his afflictions, gave a

great example of an humble resignation to the holy

will of God, of a great sense of his sins, to which he

justly imputed all his 8courges,and a truly penitential

spirit, together with a most perfect charity for those

that persecuted him. Yet, after some years, he again

incurred the offence of God by a sin of vanity, in

causing the people to be numbered. Of this fault also

he bitterly repented ; and when, in punishment of it^

seventy thousand of his people were carried off in

three days by the pestilence, and he saw the angel of

the Lord with his hand stretched out over Jerusalem,

to strike it ; he cried out, with a truly contrite and
humble heart, << It is I ; I am he that have sinned ; I

** have done wickedly ; the^se that are the 8heep,what
•* have they done ? Let thy hand, I beseech thee, be
" turr.ed against me, &c." And the Lord, who is

quickly moved to mercy by the supplications of a soul

thus really humble and penitent, was pleased imme-
diately to put a stop to the plague.

^
.

The last acts of David, after he had appointed his

«on Solomon to be his successor, are recorded in the

tatter part of the fir^t book of Chronicles
;
particularly

his charge to his son, with regard to the building of the

temple, and the whole plan of it, which he had re-

ceived from God ; the immense sum he had prepared

for the expensesof it: and the divisions of the Levites,

the priests, and the musicians, in their courses and se-

veral offices, which he appointed for the perpetually
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carrying on the worship and prai*e of the Lord in his

hoii.-e. Where also is found an excellent speech and

exhortation nnnde by this nnosi religious prince, in a

solemn assembly, to his people ; his joy to see how
willingly and heartily they all made their offerings to

the Lord ; and his thanksgiving and prayer on thisoc-

casion/ull ofextraordinary sentiments of devotion and

religion, worthy of the man according to God's own
heart. In these sentimenttrand disposition he happily

ended his days in a good old age, after having reign-

ed in all forty years. •

;

Chap. V.

—

From the book^ ofKings and Chronicles •

The History of Solomon and his Successors the

Kings of Israel and Judah,

§ 1. Solomon. TfN the beginning of his reign he v
•- sited the tabernacle of the Lo

which at that time was at Gabaon, and there offered

solemn sacrifjce of a thousand victims. In consequrnce
of this,the Lord appeared to him in a dream by night,

and offered him the choice of what he would have
to be given him. He chosed the gift of wisdom pre-

ferably to all other things ; and the Lord applauded his

choice, and both gave him the wisdom which he ask-
ed, and moreover riches and g'ory, and the other good
things of his world, which he had not asked. The
chieftransaction of his reign vrasthe building of a most
magnificent temple for the Lord, which he fini^hed in

seven \'ears ; and d\en made a most solemn dedication

of ii, with innumerable sacrifices, joined with thanks-
givir.g and payer. On this occasion a fire came down
fro'ji heaven in the sight of all the people, and consu-
med the holocausts and victims ; and the majesty of
-the Lord filled the temple j and all thepeOj)le ^avv the
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glory of the Iiord upon the house ; and falling down
with their faces to the ground, they adored and praised

the Lord : "Because he is good, ' ecause his mercy en-

dureth forever." (2 Chron, vii.) After this dedication,,

the Led appeared again to Solomon in a dream, sig-

nifying to him, that he had heard the prayer he had

made with relation to the temple, assuring him of his

favour if he continued to serve him faithfully, and
threatening to cast him offif he turned to the service

of strange gods : but notwithstanding those threals,this

prince's passion for women involved him in his latter

years in idolatry. Hie married a great number of hea-

then wives, and was passionately fond of them. To
please these he built temples for their gods, and even

joined them in their worship.. Thus /ell. this great

man, and fell in such a manner as to have left it ua-

C3it\in whether he ever rose again. This fall was
punished by the division of the kingdom, and giving^

away ten of the twelve tribes from his family to Jero-

boam, the son ofNabat, according to the prediction of
Nathan the prophet. ' '. * ,~

^'

% § 2, Jeroboam and his Successors*^^\
After the death of Solomon, his son Roboiam, by

following the advice of young giddy <^ounsellors, alie-

nated the minds often of the twelve tribes of Israel.

—

These chose Jeroboam for their king ; and he, through

a wicked policy, to keep them from the temple of the

Lord in Jerusalem, (which was in the dominions of
Roboam,)brought in the worship oftwo golden calves^,

which he sot up in Bethel and in Dan. Thus he

made Israel to sin ; which is so often repeated in the

sacred scriptures, whensoever his name is mentioned,

in abhorr'=^:ice of the infamous memory of that man,
who drew away the people ofGod from their allegiance

to the Lor J. Thus he set a most wretched example
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lo the kings his successors, which was followed by
them all, till both they and their calves were destroyed

out of the land. So dreaJful is the evil of scandalous

examples, more especially in men of dignity.

Jeroboam was oftering incense to his golden calf

upon his altar in Bethel, when a prophet was sent to

him from Judah, who foretold the birth of Josiah by
name, (not born till three hundred and fifty years af-

ter,) and what he should do with that altar, and the

bones of its priests, &c., upon which, when Jeroboam
stretched out his hand, ordering the prophet to be ap-

prehended, his hand immediately withered, and the

altar was rent. He begged of the prophet to pray for

him, and by his prayer his hand was restored. Yet

this unhappy prince departed not from his wicked
ways. No, not even after the prophet Ahias, wha
had foretold his being king, denounced to him from
the Lord the dreadful evils that were about to fall

upon his house for his wickedness in making to him-
self strange gods and molten gods, and casting the

Lord behind his back. In punishment of which, af-

ter two and tw^enty years reign, he was struck by the

Lord, and died in his sins.

His son and successor Nadab did not long survive

him : but after two years reign, walking in all the

ways of his father, he was slain by Baasa, who made
himself king, and immediately extirpated every indi-

vidual of the family ofJeroboam, as the prophet Ahias
had foretold. Baasa walked in the footsteps of his

wicked predecessors, and the like judgments as had
fallen upon them were denounced to his family also,

by Jehu the prophet, the son of Hanani. Although
he put the prophet to death, yet he could not avert

the judgments of God, which were soon after execut-

ed ] when his son and successor £ia was murdered by
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Zambri, and all his kin:^folks and friends extir[Valed.

But Zambri being iio better than his predecessors, was
besif'ged by Annri in the royal cityof Thersa, when
finding himself likely to fall into his handn, after seven

days tyranny set the palace on fire, and perished in

the dimes.
Amri walked in thefbotsteps of Jeroboam ; he built

up the city of Samaria, and made it his residence;

when dymg after a rergn of twelve year:?, he left the

kingdom to his son Achah. This prince marrying

Jezabei, the daugther of Ethbaal king of the Fheni-

cians, introduced the worship of Baal, the idol of the

Phenicians, and became the very worst of all the

kings of Israel ; destroying the altars of the Lord, by
the suggestion of his Wife, and killing the prophets.

—

At which time Obadia, the king's steward, an emi-

nent servant ofGod, concealed in caves, and fed with

bread and water, no less than one hundred of those

holy men.

§ 3. The history of Elias the Prophet.

In the days of king Achab, the Lord raised up the

prophet Elias, who stood forth manfully for the Church
of the living God, against the worship of Baal. By
his prayers he prevented the heavens from giving any
rain for three years, which occasioned a dreadful

famine in all the land ; at which time he was first sent

to the brook Carilh, where he was miraculously fed

by ravens, till the waters of the brook were dried up.

He was afterwards sent to Seraghta, a city of the Sido-

nianSftoa poor widow whose small quantity of meal,

which would scarce have sufficed to have nourished

her for one day, was by a miracle made to support

both him and her family, without ever diminishing,

till the 'Jme that the Lord sent rain upon the earth.

If) the mean time the widow's t^on died, whom the W

"«"»«">• MHwaMwrnmsmi
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prophet raised to life again. And now ihe lime being

come when the Lord would give rain, he sent to Eiias

to meet Acha^j ; and all i:?rael being assembled to

mount Carmel, together wiih all the prophets of Baal,

Elias coming, said to the people, ** How. long you do
** halt between two sides? If the Lotd be God, fol-

*< low him ! but if Bsi^l, then follow him. Then he
" said, I only remai^ a prophet of the Lord ; but the

" prophets of Baal are four hundred and fifty men.

—

'* Let two biillocks be given us, and let them choose
** one, and lay it upon wood, but put no fire under ;

** and I will dress the other, and lay it upon wood,and
" put no fire under it. Call ye on the names ofyour
** Gods, and I will call on the name of my Lord : antl

" the God that shall answer by fire, let him be God.
** And all the people answering, said, A very good
" proposal." Upon which, when the prophets ofBaal

had dressed their bullock, and called in vain upon
Baal from morning till noon, leaping over the altar,

and cutting them^^elves with knives and lances. Klias

in his turn, repairing the altar of the Lord that w^as

broken down, and laying the wood and the bullock

upon if^ addressed his prayer to the Lord, when im-

mediately fire came down from heaven and consumed
both the holocaust and the wood, and the very stones

of the alter; which all the people seeing, fell on their

faces, and cri«d out, The Lord he is God, ihe Lord he

is God, After which, the prophet obtained by Iim

prayers a most plentiful supply of rain.

And now the impious Jezabel being resolved upon
taking away his life, Ellas fied into the desert, where
he WRB fed with bread by an angel ; and in the strength

of that food [as a figure of the bread of life,which wo
receive in the blessed sacrament] he walkedforty day

9

andforty nights unto the mount of God, Horeb, and
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there was favoured wilh an extraordinary vision and

revelation from God. After this he-was sent to de-

nounce to Actiab the heavy jugdnnents of God that

should fall upon hinn and his wife Jezabel, for the un-

just murder of Naboth, who had refused him his vine-

yard; in particular, that in the place where the dogs

had licked the blood of Naboth, they should lick his

blood also : that his whole family should be extirpat-

ed like that of Jeroboam ; and that Jezabel should

be eaten by dogs. Achab being terrified by this pre-

diction, humbled himself in fasting and putting on
haircloih, and by this means obtained a reprieve for

a lime. But not long after, being deluded by his false

prophets, and slighting the prediction of Michajas the

prophet of the Lord, he went out to fight against the

Syrians in Ramoth Galaad,andv^as slain in hi^hariot;

which was brought home, and wasbed in thi^%pol of

Samaria, the dogs licking up his blQpd. a
His son Ochozais succeeded hirat in the kit^dom,

and walking in all his ways, is quickly overcome by
Divine Justice. In his illness, he sends to consult

Beelzebub, the God of Acharon. Upon which Elias

declares to him from the Lord, that because he has

sent to consult Beelzebub, as though there was not a
God in Israel of whom he might enquire the word ;

therefore he should never come down /irora his bed,

but should surely die. His brother Jcrram succeeded
him in the kingdom. ^ «;.

And now the time was come that the Lord would
take away £lias,who sought, on this occasion, to dis-

charge his disciple Eliseus; but he absolutely refused

lo part from him. They went therefore together to

the Jordan, where Elias, by only striking the waters
with his cloak, divided the river, so that they both

passed through it on dry land. When they were gone

\ ^
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over, Ellas ask*>d Eliseus, what he would have him do
for him, before he was taken away from him. Eli-

seus begged that he might inherit his double spirit.-

—

Ihou hast asked a hard thing, said Ellas; but if thou

seest me when I am taken away, it shall be granted

thee. " And as they went on walking and talking to-

" gether, behold a fiery charriot and.fiery horses parted
" them both asunder, and Elias went by a whirlwind
" into heaven." Anil Eliseus saw him go; and he
look up the manile which had fallen from him, and re-

turning to the Jordan, divided the waters with it, call-

ing upon the God of Elias. Upon which the sons of

the prophets, (a set of religious men, of whom there

is frequent mention in the book of Kmgs,) came up
and paid him a religious veneration.

§ 4. Eliseus the Prophet,

Eliseus, or Elisha, being now replenished with a

double portion of the spirit of his master Elias, shone
forth in an extraordinary manner by his miracles and
prophecies. He healed the waters of Jericho by cast-

ing salt into them ; and the boys of Bethel, (the chief

city of the calf-worship,) were torn by bears for mock-
ing him. The kings of Israel, of Judah, and of Edom,
warring against Moab, and being in great distress for

want of water, the prophet miraculously procured it

for them, and that without any cloud or rain ; and
moreover promised them victory. After this, being

entertained by a lady of Sunam, he obtained of God a

son for her ; and when this son, after some time, died,

he restored him to life again. He healed Naaman,
the general of the army of the king of Syria, of an in-

veterate leprosy, and made a convert of him to the

true faith and worship; yet would not receive any of

the presents he offered |ijjn ; but Giazi, the prophet's

servant, by a lie havingUotained two talents of Naa-

/
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man's money, was presently after ''truck wiih his dis-

ease.

In a war between Israel and the Syrians, the man
ofGod, by prophetic liglit, more than once warned the

king of Israel of the ambushes designed for him by

the Syrians. Upon this, the king of Syria sent an armed
j>ower to apprehend the propliet in Dothan. Thfi ser-

vant of the man of God seeing the cily encompassed
wiih an army, with horses and chariots, was greatly

terrified ; but the prophet bid hini not fear, assuring

him they had a greater army forth«m than that which
came against them. In pro(>f of which, he prayed to

the Lord to open the servant's eyes ; and he saw,and

behold, the mountain was full of horses and chariots
^ of fire round about Eliseus, to protect him. At the

proj»hct's prayer, the Lord struck the Syrians with an

extraordinary kind of blindness ; so that they neither

k»iew him nor the place vvht re th^^y where. And Eli-

ficus said to them. Follow me, and 1 will shew you
the man whom you seek. So he led ihem into Samaria,

where, when their eyes were opened, thty found

th-^mselves surrounded with a greater |>ovver. Yet the

prophet would not sutfer any violence to be offered

them, but ordered a great provi^jion if meats to be set

before them, and ?enl them away to their mastei*.

AAer t!»i>', the Syrians laid s^iege to Samaria,„an4

reduced the city to such straits by famine,that mothers
eat iheir own chi'dren ; when F^liseu?*, who was th^
in the city, told the king and his attendants, b) wj%
of prophecy, " To-morrow, about this tifiie, a bushel
" of fine flour shill be sold for a stater, (2s. 6d. En^^

*^glish,] and two bushi-ls of barley for a stater, in \\w
" gatej of Samari. Then one of the lordv, upon
*' wlio^e hinds the king leaned, answering the man

^'' ofGo \ said. If th3 Lord should inike flood gatea in
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" lieaven, can that possibly be which thou sayest .?--

" And he said, Thou shall see it with thy eyes, but
*» thou shalt nat eat thereof." This prediction was
verified by the Lord's causing that night a noise to be

heard in the Syri-an camp, as of a very great army
coming upon tiiem, and striking them with sue h a

panic, as to make them flee away, and leave all their

provisions, and every thing else, behind them. Upojj

which, presently ensued die plenty foretold by the pro-

phet; but the incredulous nobleman, being appointed

by the king to stand at the gate, lost his life, being

trodden underfoot by the pressure of the people.

And now the time came nhen the Lord v;ruld

execute his judgments upon the house of Achab aiid

upon Jezabel, and revenge the blood of bid prophets,,

whom they had slain. Joram, son of Achab^ havir.g

reigned twelve yenr?, being v^ounded by the Syrians
'

at Ramoth-Galaad, was obliged tjo go back to Jezrahe', 4
to be curod of his wounds^, and was visited there bj*^

Ochoziap, king of Judah. In the meantime, Eliteu:*,-

by divine commissioujsent one of his disciples to fia- '^

moth, where tKe army remained, wiih instructions to ^
anoint Jehu, one ofiht* commanding officers, to Le %
king over Israel ; wh ch vvf^s f»o sooBer known by tho

other captains of the ininy, but ihey proclaimed him
king by ^ountl oftrump< t^and he immediately set off

f>r Jezrahel. Here Joia^n and Ochozias going out to

meet him in their chariots, were both slain by him
;

and the body of Joram was east into the field of Na-
bolh. Then as he entered into the gate of the cily^

Jezabel, who hod painted herself,standir g at the win-
tiow, cried out, "Can there be peace for ZamhrJ,who
has killed his master?" At which Jehu spoke to two vt

liirte Ennt.'chs who uere there, to throw h< r down
headlong, which they pcesent'y executed, to that tb«

f-
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wall was sprinkled with her blood, and the hoofs of

the horses trod upon her. After which, when Jehu
had dined, he said to his people, " Go and see after

that cursed woman, and hury her, because she is a

king's daughter." And when they went, they found

nothing of her but the skull and the feet, and the ex-

tremities ofthe hands, the rest being devoured by the

dogs.

§ 5. Jehu and the Kings his Successors,

Jehu having now got quite possession of the king-

dom, extirpated the whole family of Achab, his seven-

ty sons and all his kindred, with all his friends, and all

his priests, to a man, according to the prediction of

Elias. Then having by a stratagem, brought together

all the worshippers of Baal to his temple in Samaria,

he sent his soldiers in amongst them, who killed them
all, and demolished both tlie idol and the temple, and
thus put an end to the worship of Baal in Israel. By
these means he obtained a promise of the Lord, that

his children should sit on the throne of Israel to the

fourth generation. Yet neither he nor they lived up to

the law of the Lord, but adhered to the idolatrous

worship of the calves of Jeroboam. And for their

punishment, Israel was most dreadfully ravaged by
Hazael, king of Syria, according to the prediction of
Eliseus.

Jehu, after having reigned twenty-eight years, had
for his successor his son Joachaz. In his lime, Israel

was brought so low f«r their sins, that this king had no
more lefiot them than fifty horsemen and ten thousand
foot ; the rest being all slain by the king of Syria. In
this great distressjjoachaz called upon the Lord,who
was pleased to hear him and to deliver Israel from to-

tal ruin. Yet he left not the calves of Jeroboam.
Joachaz reigned seventeen years, and had for his
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successor his son Joas, who walked in the same foot-

steps. He visited the prophet Eliseus upon his death-

bed, and received from him an assurance that he
should be victorious over the Syrians in three differ-

ent battles. The prophet died soon after, and was
buried ; and a dead man's corpse, which was cast U\Xo

his sepulchre,had no sooner touched ihe bones of Eli-

seus, but the man came o life again and stood upon
his feet.

Joas reigned sixteen years, and had for his succes-

sor his son Jeroboam the secoi^d, who followed (he

same course as his father had done. He reigned one
and forty years ; and in his time restored Israel t9 its

ancient bounds, recovering all that had been lost, ac-

cording to the word of the Lord, which he spcke by

ills servant Jonas.

This was that same Jonns the prophet, who was
hen\ by the Lord to preach penance io the great city of

Nineve, the capital of the Assyrian empire. But
dreading the commission, he sought to escape by sea

to the coast of Tharsis. But it was vain to attempt to

fly from the face of the Lord ; the ship in which he
sailed was attacked by a most violent storm, which
ceased not till Jonas, who confessed himself to be the

cause thereof, was cast into the sea. Here the Lord
had prepared a monstrous fish,by whi«h he was swal-

lowed up, and preserved alive in the belly of the fish

three days and three nights. In the meantime he cal-

led earne^tly upon the Lord, at whose command the

^sh cast him out upon the shore. And now being

eent again, he goes to Nineve and preaches through

the great streets, crying out, " Yet forty days and Ni-

neve shall be destroyed." This preaching had a won-
derful effect; th« men of Nineve believed in God,
ilwy proclaimed a general fast, thev turned from their

B3
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wicked ways, and both king and people^ from the

highest to the lowest, cried to the lord for mercy; and

he was pleased to shew them mercy. Jonas, who was
the only prophet that was sent to the Gentiles, was a

!ively figure of the resurrection of Christ our Lord.

AAer the death of Jeroboam the second, his son

Zacharias reigned six months, and then was slain by

Sellum, who, after one month's reig;n, was deprived

of both his life and kingdom by Mariahen. This king

reigned ten years, and had for his successor his son

Phaceia, who after two year's r6i,gn, was killed by
Phacetheson of Romelia. Phace reigned twenty years

find then was deposed and slain by Osee, the son of

£la, the last of the kings of Israel.All the princes did

evil in the sight of the Lord ; and on account of their

sins, and the sins of their people, the Lord delivered

Israel into the hands of the kings of Assyria, who
carried them away into captivity, and placed other

inhabitants in Samaria in their stead. These new
comers introduced a strange mixture of religion there,

worshipping at the same time the God of Lrae^ and
their o«vn pagan deities.

§ 6. The Succession of ike Kings of Judak.
1. Koboam,the son of Soloroon,af!er the division of the
kingdom, reigned prosperously for the first three years,

whilst he followed the Lord;and he was greatly streng-

thened by all the Levites, and all the rest that feared

the God of Israel, coming over to him. But afterwards
forsaking the divine law, he was invaded by Sesac*,

king ofEgyptjwho stripped him of all his dominions
and treasures. Upon this occasion, the prophet Se-
raeias came to Roboam, and to the princes of Judah,
from the Lord, and said to them, " You have left me
<«8ailh the Lor J, and I have left you in the hands of
" Sesac. And the princes and the king, being in a con-

t
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" slernalion, said, The Lofrd is jusi. And when the
*< Lord saw they were humbled,the word of the Lord
^^ came to Seineias,si)ying,6ecause they are humbled,
<< I will not destroy them by the bands of Sesac. But
** yet they shall serve him, that they may know the
<' difference between my service and the service of an,
'< earthly kingdom. So Sesac departed from Jeruea-
<' lem, taking away the treasures of the house of the
** Lord," and the wrath of the Lord was turned away
from his people, because they were humbled. Never-
theless, Roboam did not prepare his heart to seek the

Lord sincerely. He reigned seventeen years, and had
for his successor his son Abia.

2. Abia only reigned three years.and his heart was
not perfect with the Lord. HowevQ^, in the war a-

gninst Jeroboam, his faith and confidence in the Lord
was rewarded wiih a most glorious victory over Jero-

boam^s army of eight hundred thousand men.
3. Asa, the son of Abia, extirpated idolatry out of

his dominions; and the Lord rewarded his zeal and
piety with a prosperous reign. With confidence m
God he went out to fight against Zara the iLthiopean,

who brought a million of men against him ; but the

Lord having terrified the E'hiopeanp, they fled before

the army of Asn, and were utterly destroyed.

4. Asa reigned forty-one years, and had for his stic-

cesr'or his son Josaphat, a pious prince, who was
greatly favoured by the Lord,and reigned prosperous-
ly five and twenty years. He was a true father of his

people, taking to heart not only their temporal^ but
much more their spiritual welfare ; and for this end
he sent forth teachers, Levites and priests, through all

his dominions,to instruct his subjects in the law of the

Lord,appointing every where proper judges,and even
visiting them himself^and sparring no pains to bring his
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people back to the Lord the God of their fathers. In

his lime, when the Ammonite^', Moahiles, Syrians,

came against him with an infinite muhitude, he pre-

pared himself and his people for the war, by ernestly

seeking God's help with public prayer and fasting,and

was assured by a prophet, that the Lord would grant

them victory without fighting, as he did the following

day
J
when their enemies, turnir>g their swords again^t

each,other destroyed one another, and left their spoils

to be gathered by Josephat and his people.

5. Jeram, the eldest son of Josephat, succeeded in

the kingdom, and w^s a most wicked prince. He
murdered all his brothers, rnd brought in the worship

of Baal, being married to Alalia, daughter of Achab.

His reign wasfliori and unhappy, and his death most

miserable.

6. Ochozias, the son Joram, walking in his footsteps

in the space of one year was overtaken by divine jus-

tice, and slain by Jehu. After his death, his wicked

mother Athalia usurped the kingdom, killing all the

children of the royal family excepting Joas, the little

son of Ochozias,whom his aunt stole out of the nurse-

ry, and hid from her. Athalia maintained her^usur-

pation six years ; and in the seventh^ Joas being pro-

claimed king by the captains of the guards, by the

counsel of Joiada yie high-priest, the u:iurper was
slain, and the worship of Baal was abolished.

7. Joas reigned well whiht he was under the direc-

tionoflhehoy priest Joiada. But after his death

being deluded by the flatteries of his courlierSj he for-

sook the Lord, and caused Zacharias, the son of Joia-
da,rwho threatened him and his people with the wrath

of God,] to be stoned to death, in the court of the

temple. But this wickednes was not suflered to go

long unpunished ; for within a year the Syrians came
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upon him, killed ail his courtiers and flatterers, and
with a handful ofmen defeated an infinite multitude :

the Lord delivering them up, because they had for-

saken him. On Joa.^ himself also they executed dread-

ful judgments : for when at their departure, they left

him in great distress, his servants rose up against him,

and slew him in his bed. He reigned, in all, forty years.

8. Amnzia?, the son ofJoas, was good in the begin- -

ning of his reign; but having vanquished the Edomites,

and brought away their idols, he set them up and wor-
shipped them. Being reprehended by a prophet on
that occasion, and threatened with the judgments of

God, he would not hearken to him. Wherefore he

was shortly after overthrown and taken prifiioner by
Joas, king of Israel, and at length slain by his own
people. He reigned fifteen years.

9. Ozias, alias Azarias,son and successor ofAma-
sia», reigned two and fifty years ; and was prosperous

under the conduct of Zacharias the see r, who taught

him -to seek the Lord : and as long as he sought the

Lord directed him in all things, and made his reign

happy. But being elevated with prosperity, he at-

tempted to go in to offer incense in the sanctuary of

the temple, which was a function that belonged to the

priest alone: upon which, he was immediately struck

with a lepro9y,which he carried with him to his grave.

10. Jomatha, son of Ozia?, was a good prince and
reigned happily sixteen years. He was strengthened

by the Lord, sailh the Scripture, because he made his

ways right before the Lord his God,

11. Achaz, the son of Jomatha, was very wicked
and very unhnppy, during his whole reign of sixteen

years.

12. £zechias, son of Achaz, restored religion again,

which hid father has extirpated, and totally abolished
B4
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idolatry. He had for his director the great prophet

Isaias ; and as he sought ihe Lord with all his heart,

he was highly favoured by him. In his days, Senna-

cherib, king of lh<d Assyrians, invaded Judea with an

immense army, and sought to make himself master of

Jerusalem; blaspheming the Lord, in whom Ezechias

put his trust. But this good prince was secure under

(he divine protection, of which he was assured by the

prophet, 4 Kings,xix. '' Thus saith the Lord, Be not
** afraid ; for the words which thou hast heard, with

"which the servants of the king of the Assyrians have
"blasphemed me. Behold I will send a spirit upon
"him, &c. and he shall return into his own country

;

"and I will make him fall by the sword in his own
"country.—He shall not come into this city nor shoot
'* an arrow into it, nor come bef«>re it with a shield,

'' nor ca>t a trench about it. By the way that he
" corns he shall return ; and in this city he shall not
" come, saith the Lord. And I will protect this city,

" and I will save it for my own sake, and for David
" my servant's sake, saith the Lord. And it came
" to pass that night, that an angel of the Lord came
" and slew, in the camp of the Assyrians, a hundred
" and eighty-five thousand. And when he arose
" early in the morning he saw all dead bodies. And
" Sennacherib, king of the A6syrians,departing, w^ent
" away, and returned to Ninsve. Ai\>\ as he was
" worshipping in the temple of Nesroch his god,
" Adranelec and Sarasar,his sons, slew him with the
" word, c*irc'* how good is the Lord to his ser-

vansts ! how terrible is his avengin^^ justice in the

punishment of his enemies !

Ezechias being grievously sick, the prophet Isaias

exhorted him to set his house in order,and to prepare
himself for death} but jPiJVOii by his prayers and tears,

.
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iheLorJ was pleased to grant him a respite of fifteen

years, and to heai him by the prophet ; he moreover
wrought a miracle in his favour, by cau>ing the sun

to return back ten degrees. On this occasjion, the

king ofBabylon sent him an emba&sy ; in which Eze-
chias look such great complacency, that be shewed all

his treasures to the ambassadors ; for uhich said

vanity he was reproved by Isaias, who foretold him,

that all his treasures should one day be carried away
to Babylon.

13. Ezechias dying after he had reigned twenty-

nine years, was succeeded by his son Manasses, a boy

only twelve years old. 'He reigned five and fifty years,

and exceeded all that had gone before him in evil,

having set up an idol in the very temple of the Lord,

and profaned both the courts of the temple with sac-

riligious altars, and filled Jerusalem with innocent

blood. In punishment of his sins, he fell into the

hands of the Assyrian?, and was carried away in

chains to Babylon. Where, finding himself reduced

to the very extremity of misery, he entered into him-

self, and became a sincere penitent ; then praying

fervently to the Lord, he was delivered from his cap-

tivity, £ind restored to^his kingdom. After which,

he relapsed no more into his former crimes.

14. Amon,the son of Manasses, succeeded in the

kingdom, and imitating his father's sins, but not his

repentance, within two years fell a victim to divine

justice, and was slain in his sin^.

15. Josias, theson of Amon, was a godly prince.

He restored religion and utterly abolished idolatry and
superstition, not only out ofJudea, but also out of the

cities of Samaria. The Spirit of God gives him this

character, [4 Kings, xxii.] '*That there was no king
" before him like unto him, that returned to the Lord
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*^ with all his heart, and with all his soul, and with all

** his strength ; neither after him did there arise any
* Mike him." After a peaceable reign of thirty-one

years, going out unadvisedly to fight against Nechao
king of Egypt, he was slain in battle ; and much la-

menied by his people, particularly by Jeremias the

prophet.

16. Joachaz, alias Sellum, was made king by the

people, after the death of his father Josias. But he

walked not in his father's footsteps, and after three

months ivas deposed by king Nachao, and carried

away into Egypt.

17. Joakim, the eldest son of Josias, was advanced
to the throne by the king of Egypt. He was a very

wicked prince, and very unhappy in his reign. He
fell into the hands of Nebuchadnezzar, who carried

him in chains to Babylon ; at which time also Daniel

and the three children were made captives, and |)art

of the sacred vessels were carried away from the tem-

ple. Joakim seems to have recovered his liberty, up-

on condition of serving the kin^ of Babylon : but after

three years, he revolted from him. He reigned in all

eleven years ; and then dying in his sins, fefl his

kingdom to his son Joachin. ^

18. Joachin, alias Jechonias, walked in his father's

footsteps : but within three months was deposed by
Nebuchadnezzar,and was carried captive to Babylon,
with all the nobtesand his captains, and thousands of
the choicest of his soldiers and craftsmen,together with

all the treasures and golden vessels of the temple

which Solomon had made. This prince in his capti-

vity* turned to ihe Lord, and was |)enltent for his sins,

as appears from Baruch, i. 3. &c.,and after the death

of Nebuchadnezzar, was highly favoured and exalt-

ed byhiison and successor Evilmeradoch.

^.'^ CAif.-!Wl..
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all 19. Sedicias, uncle to Joachin, was made king in

his 8tead,swearingfidelily to the king of Babylon ; but

breaking his oaih,and doing otherwise evil in the s^ght

of the Lord, he brought upon himself and his people

the Chaldean army, all the miseries of war, famine

and pestilence,described by the prophets Jeremias and

Ezekiel. In the eleventh year of his reign Jerusalem

was taken, and he fell into the hands of Nebuchad-
nezzar, who slew his sons before his face, then pluck-

ed out his eyes, and brought him bound with chains

to Babylon. He slew also all his chief men. and

carried the rest into captivity,after destroying the city

and burning the temple. And thus divine justice, so

long provoked by a s'iff-necked people, put an end to

the kingdom of Judali.

As to the ark of the covenant, and the tabernacle,

and the altar of incense, which were kept in the tem-

ple, it is recorded, 2 Machab. ii., from the dei?criptions

of Jeremias, that at the time of the d(?struclion 5f the

temple, this prophet [who had found favour with the

Chaldeans,] ** being warned by God, ordered them to

*' be carried out wiih him to Mount Nebo, where he
" found a hollow cave, in which he deposited them,
" and stopped up the entry. And that when some of
" his followers would have marked the place, they
" could not find it. On which occasion the prophet
" blamed them, saying. The place i«hall be unckown
" till God gather together the congregation of the peo-
" pie and receive them to his mercy ; and then the
" Lord will shew these things.''

It is also recorded, 2 Machab. i. 19, &c., " That
'* on the same occasion, the priests, who then were
" worshippers of God, took privately the sacred fire

" from the altar, and hid it in a valley where there

" was a pit without water. And that when many
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" years were passed, and it pleased God that Nehe-
^' mias was sent by the king of Persia, he aent some
^^^of the posterity of these priests that had it, to seek
*^ for the fire ; these found no fire in the place, but on-
^< ly thick water; which Nehemias bid them draw up,
^< and bring it to him. Then he ordered the wood,
<< and the sacrifices that were laid on the altar, to be
^< sprinkled with that same water. And when this

" was done, and the sun, which had been under a
<< cloud, shone out,a great fire was kindled, and con-
<' sumed the sacrifices." Now this miraculous reco-

very of the holy fire, which was ordered to be always

kept burning on God's altar, was celebrated with an

annual festival, as we learn from the same chapter,

verse 18.

After the destruction of the city and of the temple,

and the carrying away of great numbers into captivi-

\y, Godolies, the son of Ahicam, being made gover-

nor over the small remains ofthe people, the captains,

that had been dispersed, resorted to him. But he be-

ing murdered by fsinael, one of their number; all the

rest, for fear of the Chaldeans, fled into Egypt, con-

trary to what the Lord ordered them by the prophet

Jeremias, whom they took along with them, but

would not hearken to him when he reprehended their

idolatry in Egypt, and denounced to them that they

should al! perish there, and never return home. The
tradition of the Hebrews is, that here at length they

stoned the prophet to death.

h
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Chap. VI.— The History of the People of God in

Captivily.

THE captivity ofBabylon was sent as a judgment

upon the Jews for their idolatry and other crime?,

but this judgment was so tempered with mercy, that

they who wete carried away captives, by the grace of

God became penitents ; and by his favour were, in a

little time, far more happy than they that were left

behind ; and although they had neither temple nor sa-

crifice, and lived in the midst of the most wicked city

in the world, yet they maintained their religion, and
observed the divine law much better than they had
done when they were at liberty in Jerusalem. See

Jeremias, xxvi., and Baruch i. The chief particulars

of the history of this time are recorded in the book of

Daniel.

§ 1. Daniel and the Three Children,—At the time

thal^king Joachin first fell into ihe hands of Nebuchnd-
nezzar, [from which the seventy years of the Baby-
lonish captivity are usually dated,] four youths of royal

blood were carried away to Babylon, whose names
were Daniel, Ananias, Misael, and Azarias. These,
by orders ofNebuchadnezzar, were taken into his pa-

lace, to be instructed in the learning and the tongue of
the Chaldeans, that they might be qualified to stand

before the king ; who also appointed them a daily pro-

vision of his own meats, and of the wine of which he
himself drank. But the pious youths, fearing lest they

should be defiled with the king's table, petitioned the

officer who had the charge over them, to give them
pulse or garden stuffjto eat instead of the king's meats
and water to drink ; and with this kind of food their

fnces appeared fairer and fatter than any of the chil-

dren who eat of the king's meat. And to these chil-

dren God gave knowledge and understanding in every

^. '-xiL-^ ..k-UyVi*.*.'*^^*--,
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book '^.nd wisdom ; but to Daniel, also a prophetic

light for the und^^rstanding of visions and dreams.

And when, after three years, they were brought in

before the king, and were examined by him,he found

them ten times more learned than any of the wise

men of his kingdom.

§ 2. The History of Susanna,—Daniel was yet

very young, but had acquired a great esteem among
the people for his wisdom, when he saved the life of

Susanna. There were at that time two old men who
were appointed judges for the Jcnvs in Bahylon.These

frequented the house ofJoakin, the husband of Susan-

na.and by often seeing her goingin to walk in her hus-

band's orchard, were inflamed wiih lUSt towards her;

for she was exceedingly beautiful At length ihey

discovered their passion to each other, and wjitching

for an opportunity of finding her alone in the orchard,

made their wicked proposals to her, threatening withal

that if she did not consent to their lust, they should

swear against her that they had taken her in adultery.

Susanna, who from a child had been brought up in

the fear of God, rejected the proposal with horror,

and cried out with a loud voice. The elders also cried

out against her; and when the servants of the house

rushed into the orchard to see what was the matter,

they pretended they had found a young man with her.

The next day^ when the people were come to the

house of Joakin, the two old men cited Susanna to

appear before them, and made themselves both accu-

sers and witnesses against her ; and procured that she

should be condemned to death for adulterv. Susanna
weeping, looked up to heaven; for her heart had con-

fidence in the Lord. And she cried aloud to the Lord,

the witness of her innocence ; «ind he was pleased to

hear her. And when she was led away to be put to

h<
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tleslb, the Spirit of the Lord moved Daniel, then ji

youfg hoy, to cry out; I am innocent of the blood of
this woman : return to judgment, ye children of Israel;

for they have borne false vvilnesd against her. So all

the people turned again in haste, and the old men said

to him ;
^' Come and sit down among us, and shew it

'^ us, seeing God hath given thee the honour of old
<^ age. And Daniel said to the people. Separate these
<« two far from one another, and I will examine them;
" whichjwheu ihey had done,Daniel examining them
<' apart, in presence of the people^ by their contradict-
" ing one another in the account they gave,convicted
^' them of being false witnesses. With that all the as-
" sembly cried out with a loutl voice, and Ihey blessed
«< God, who saveth them that trust ixi him. And they
*' rose up against the two elders, and condemned them
*' to that deathjwhich they had designed for the inno-
<« cent." *

§ 9. Jfebuchadnezzafs Dream.—The king had a

dream, with whch he was very much terrified in his

sleep; but afterwards it quiie went out of his mind.

—

He sends therefore for all his WMse men, and his divi-

ners, and a?»trologers, and requires of them, that ihey

should tell him his dream, and the interpretation of it;

and as they were not able to tell his dream, he charges

ihem with being impostors', and orders that they ail

should be put to death. Daniel hearing of this edict,

begged that a slop might be put to the execution of it,

and that time might be given him, and he would re-

solve the question, and declare it to the king. Then
h<« wentji^nto his house, and invited his three com-
panions t^it^^^^ him in humble prayer, that the

Lord in h'^j^KBpN^ reveal this secret, to the end
that they mr^^^lj^ish with all the wise men of

Babylon. And God was pleased to hear their prayer,

-t--
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and lo reveal the mystery to Daniel in a vision by
night; for which favour he n^iosi heartily blessed and
praised the Lord. Then being brought before the

king, he told hinn his dream, viz : that he had been in

his sleep a tall statue of a terrible aspect standing be-

fore him ; the l>ead of it was of gold, the breast and
the arms ofsilver,ihe belly and thighs of brass, the legs

of iron, and ihe feet part of iron and part (f clay ; thai

thus he saw it, till a stone was cut out of a mountain
without handa!, and struck the statue on his feet, and
reduced the whole to dustj and the stone became a

great mountain, and filled the whole earth. Then a&

to the interpretation, he told the king that this dream
was prophetical, God being pleased to foreshew by it

what was to come to pass in the latter times. That
the statue denoied four great monarchiesjwhich should

successively rule the worMjbut the stone that was cut

out of a mountain without hands, denoted a king(?ofH

which the God of heaven should set y\]^, [viz : the

kingdom of Christ in his church,] which should

Fubdue all other kingdoms, and stand for ever.

Nebuchadnezzar, upon hearing this, fell down upon
his face to worship Daniel, acknowledging thai his

God was the God of gods. He also promoted him in

honour, and at his request appointed his three com-
panions [whose names be changed to Sidrach,

Misach, and Abednagc,] to be over the works of the

province of Babylon ; but Daniel himself he kept in

his palace.

§ 4». The Three Children in ihejitry Furnace.
After this, Nebuchadnezzar set up a statue of gold

of fifty cubits high in ihe plain of Dura,and assembled
all his nobles, governorjj, and magistrates, and nil the

chief men of the provinces, to the dedication of it
;

giving orders that upon hearing the sound of the trum-

'4s-&.
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all should prostrate themselves and adore the statue

he had erected,under pain of being cast into a furnace

of burning fire. The three young men, Sidrach, Mis-

ach, and Abednago, being called upon on this occa-

sion, resolutely told the king, that they would not wor-

ship his gods, nor adore the statue he had erected..

—

Upon this their declaration, the kii^g in a great fury

ordered that the furnace should be heated seven timea

niore than it had been accustomed ; and commanded
the strongest men that were in his army to bind the

young men, and cast them into the fire ; which the

soldiers immediately executed with the loss of iheir

own lives, being burnt to death by the flame. But
the angel of the Lord went down with the three ser-

vants of Godj and drove the flame of fire out of the

furnace, and caused a cool breeze to be blown in the

midst of the furnace, which prevented the fire from,

touching them, or doing tliem the least injury.

This wonder of the almighty power and goodness^

thus decliired in their favour, excited the three chil-

dren to praise and g'orify the Lord with all their

strength, and to invite the whole creation to join them
in his praises. Nor was it long before the king per-

ceived the miracle, and said to his nobles, " Did we
'' not cast three men bound in the midst of the fire ?

" Behold, I now see four, walking in the njidst of the

'^furnace, without hurt ; and the (orm of the fourth is

** like a Son of God, Then going up to the door of
" the flaming furnace^ he called upon these servants
»' of the most High God to come forth to him; and im-
*' mediately they came out from the midst of the fire.

'^ And th * king, and all that were with him^ viewing
'< them, found that the fire had no power at all over
** them, nor so much as singed their hair or their gaj-

^m'i^-
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*' mentj»." This evident miracle obliged Nebuchad-
nezzar to give glory to their God. and to publiish an

edict, by which he forbid the blaspheming of him un-

der pain of death.

§ 5. The Judgment of God upon JYebuchadnezzary

fur his Pride.

Tho Lord was pleased after this, to denounce to

this king, in a dreatn, the judt^ments which were going

to fall upon him for his sin^^. Daniel, who mterpret-

ed this dream to him, advised him to prevent the ex-

ecution of the sentence that stood against him from

the Most High, by redeeming his sins by alms-deeds,

and his iniquities by works of mercy towards the poor;

and then, perhaps, said he, he wiil forgive thee thy

offences. Bui this prince, it seems, did not follow his

advice : for at the end of twelve months, [whilst he

was walking in his palace, and priding himself in the

strength of his power, and his great achievements, by

which he had raised Babylon to that height ofempire,]

a voice came down from heaven, denouncing to him,
<* that his kingdom should pass from him, and th«»y

'^ should cast him out from among men, and that his

" dwelling should be with beasts ; that he should eat
" grass like an ox, and that seven times or setisons
*• shall pass over him, till he should know and ac-
" knowledge th>t the Most High ruleth over the king-

"doras ofmen,and giveth them to whom he pleaseth.'*

All which was immediately fulfilled ; for the king hav-
ing presently lost his reason, became mad ; and in this

condition remained abro.id in the company of beasts

of the field, .feeding upon grass for seven seasons, till

his hair grew in such a manner as to resemble the fea-

thers^ of an eagle, and his nails like bird's claws. At
the end of the predicted time,looking up towards hea-
ven, his sense was restored to him, and he gave glory

to God. And his nobles sought for him, and brought

I
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him back to his throne, from whence he publiii'hed an
authentic account of what had happened to him

;

which he concludes with these words, "Therefore T,-

*^ Nebuchadnezzar, do now praise, magnify, and glo-

** rify the King of Heaven, because all his works are
" true,and his ways judgments,and those that walk in

** pride he is able to abased."

§ 6. The reign of King Evilmerodach,

Nebuchadnezzar dying, had for his successor his

son Evilmerodach, a favourer of the Jews, as it ap-
pears by his immediately exalting kiitg Jechonias. He
is believed to be the king, who, having discovered, by
the contrivance of Daniel, the imposture of ihe priests

of Bel, destroyed both them and their God. After

which he gave Daniel leave to make away w^ith a

great serpent, which the Babylonians worshipped ; at

\vhich the people were so much enraged, that they

charged the king with becoming a Jew ;and rising up
against him, jhey obliged him to deliver up Daniel,

whom they immediately cast into a den, in which
there were seven lions : where he remained fix days

untouched. Here he was visited bj ihe prophet Ha-
bakuk, brought by an angel from Judea, with a pro-

vision of pottage and bread for his support. *' On the
** seventh day, when the king came to bewail Daniel,
** he looked into the den,and beheld him sitting in the

" midst of the lio/is 5 whereupon he cried out with a
'< loud voice, Great nrt thou, O Lord, the God of
" Daniel ! And he drew him out of the den :but those

'Mhathad been the cause of his condemnation, he cast
" into the den, and they were devoured in a moment
«* before him.'*

§ 7. King Baltassar^s profane Banquet ; his punish-
^Mi*^.>' -:^

^*
. 4 ment

' The last of the Chaldean king^ waa Baltassar, son
F.-S.i^i«Kr-,t'*



is DARIUS THE MEDE.

or grandson to Nebuchadnezzar. This prince nnnde

a sumptuous feasl for a thousand of his nobles j at

which, being elevated with wine, he ordered the gold

and silver vessels to be brougiit him, which had been

taken out of the temple of Jerusalem ; cut of which,

both he and all his guests, his wives and concubines

drank, giving praises to their false gods and idols; but

behold there appeared finger?, as it were of the hand
of a man, writing upon the wall over againsithe can-

dlestick
J
which the king perceiving, was greatly ter-

rified : and as none of his wise men were able to read

the writings much less to interpret it, Daniel was
sent for ; who, nfter remonstrating lo the king how
much he had ofiended the Lord of heaven, by profan-

ing his sacred vessels, read to him the writing, which
contained no more than these three words. Mane,
Thekel, Phares. Which Daniel interpreted in this

manner : Mane, God hath numbered thy kingdom,

and hath finished it.—Thekel, Thou art weighed in

the balance, and art found wanting.

—

Phares, Thy
kingdom is divided, and given to the Medes and Per-

sians. Immediately by the king's command, Daniel

was clothed in purple, and a chain of gold being put

about his neck, it was proclaimed publicly, that he has

power as the third man in the kingdom. The same
night, Baltassar, the Chaldean prince, was slain; and
Darius the Mede, succeeded in the kingdom.

§ 8. The reign of Darius ike Mede.
This king also highly favoured Daniel, and appointed

him one of the three chief governors of his kingdom^
which drew upon him the envy of the other great

ones. These, not findmg any other way that they

could hope to involve him in disgrace with the king,

but on the score of his religion, in which they knew he
was very constant and firm, presented an address to

p!
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Darius, in ths name of all the nobles ofllie kingdom,

requiring a ilecree to be set forth, hy his authority, for-

bidding any petition to be made to any God or man
for tho space of thirty days, only to liimself, under pain

of being cast Into the den of the lions. This strange

decree was accordingly published with the accustomed

f(irmality,and signed by the king, according to the law
of the Medcs and Persians, which did not allow any
royal edict ever to be reversed. Daniel, on hearing

of this decree, went into his hou^, and, ojiening his

windows in his upper chamber facing Jerusalem,knelt

down to his prayers, adoring and giving thanks to God,

as he had always been accustomed to do, three limea

in the day. His enemies, who having their spies to

watch him,having found him praying and making sup-

plication to his God, accused him to the king as a

transgressor^of the law,and perfectly forced this prince,

much against his will, to deliver up Daniel to be cast

into the den of the Kons. This was the second time

that Daniel viras lodged amongst the lions. The first

time he remained in the den for six days ; and the

second only one night ; for the king, who could not

sleep, through the concern he had for Daniel, rising

very early in the morning, went in ha^te to the lions'

den, and cried out with a mournful voice, ** Daniel^
*' servant of the living God, hath the God, whom thou
*« alwavs servest, been able to deliver thee from the
'^ lions? And Daniel answering, said, O king, live for

^< ever : my God hath sent his angel,and hath ehut up
^ the mouths of the lions, and they have not hurt me;
^ because before him justice has been found 4n me;
*^ yea, and before lhee,0 king,I have done nooflfence*
^< Then the king commanded he should be taken out
'* of the den, and that his accusers should be cast in i

who had sca{«e!/ reached the bottom of the deaM
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•* before the lions caught them, and broke all therr

** \ioncQ in pieces." Upon thi?, king Dorius publish-

ed aiif«dict, commanding all the subjects to the em-
pire to dread and fear the living and eternal God,

whom Daniel worshipped.

Chap. Mil.-^ The Hisi&ty of Tohit, Judith, and
Esther,

§ 1. ro^?7,npOBIT was a native of the tribe and

or Tobias. -^ city of Nephtali, who from his very-

childhood feared tljo Lord, and was a strict observer

of the divine law. He never bent his knees to the

calves of Jeroboam, but wervt to the temple of the

Lord in Jerusalem, and there adored the God of Is-

rael, offering to him his first-fruits and tithes. When
he came to manhood lie took to wife Anna of his own
tribe^ and had of her a son, named Tobias, whom he

taught from his infancy to fear God, and to abstain

from all sin. And now SaImanasar,kingofthe Assy-

rians, having taken Samaria, ami put an end to the

kingdom of the ten tribes, carried away Israel in cap*

tivity ; and Tobit,with his wife and child, was brought

\Q Nineve; where in the nud:?i of the infidels, and in

a most wicked city, he still remained mindful of the

Lord with his whole heart; and the Lord was pleased

to give him so much favour in the sight of Salmanasar

the king, that he granted him leave to go whitherso-

ever he would, with liberty to do whatsoever he had a

ntind. He therefore went to a!} that were in captivity,

and gave them wholesome admoniiic.s. At which
time, comings to Rages, a r^ty of the Mede?, and find-

ing there Gnbelus^ one of his kindred, in want, he lent

him ten laienis of the money he had by the king':*

bounty, taking his r.ote of hand tor the payment.
AtWr the death of S3lmana>ar, his succe*?or Sen-

uachcrib haling the chi'dren of IsraeljTcbit daily weal
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among all his kindred, comforting ihem, and distribut-

ing to every one as lie was able out of his goods. He
fed the hungry, and clothed the naked and was care-

ful to bury the dead and those that were slain. But
when Sennacherib, (returning from Judea, where hi:*

army was destroyed by an angel in one nigh*,) slew
many of the children of Israel. Tobit was accused to

him fov burying their dead bodies, whereupon the ty-

rant commanded him tabe slain, and his substgnce to

be confiscated, Tobit fled away with his wife and
son, and lay concealed : for many loved him ; but

when after five and forty days the king was killed by
his own sons, the servant of God returned home, and
a)i his substance was restored to him. Tobit followed

on the saniC course of life, til I God was pleased, for his

trial and advancement in virtue, as well as for the

manifestation of his patience, as an example to pos-^

terity, to permit that an accident shculd befjil him,

whereby he lost his sight. For vvlienas he had aU
ways feared God from his infancy, and kept his com-
mandment<», he niurmured not, because the evil of

blindness had befallen him ; but continued steadfast in

the fear of God, giving thanks to him all the days of

his life. And when his nlritions and kinsmen took oc-

casion, from his blindness, lo inock at his life, saying,
*' Where is now thy hope, for which thou gavest aim*

and buriest the dead V^ he rebuked them, saying,
'• Speak not so; tor we are the cii'idren of saints, and
look for that life, which God will give to those who
never change their faith from him." Toliit was fowr

years under this-trial, which was aggravated by his

u^ife, who also joimfd with them that rei»roached him.

Hereupon he addressed his prayer to the Lord with

many tear^, acknowledging the justice ofa'.l the divine

ways, and begging that God would not remember. hji

Q2
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pins, nor those of his parents ; but that, if it were his

holy will, he would comnnand his spirit to be received

in peace.

And now the holy man, thinking he was about to

die, called his son, to give him, as he imagined, his last

instruction: diligently inculcating to him his duty to

his mother, but above all things, that during his whole

life he should always have God in his mind, and never

consent to any sin ; but that he should in a special

manner be on bis guard against impurity and pride, as

the mother of all mischief; whh other exce"ent les-

sons, dictated by the Spirit of God. In the conclusion

he put him in mind of the ten talents he had lent to

Gabelus, and desired he would seek some trusty man
to accompany him as far as Riiges, that he might re-

ceive them from hira. Tobias went out, and met a

beautiful young man, girded as it were for a jojrney;

and not knowing him lo be an angel, enquired ofhim
if he knew the way to the country of the Medes. He
answered, that he hail been with Gabelus, who dwelt

in Rages. Upon this, Tobias introduced him to his

father, and he recommended his son to his charge.

Having set out upon their journey, they lodged the

first night by the river Tigris. Here Tobias going out to

wash his feet in the river,was assaulted by a great fi.h.

Having cried out for help, the angel (who called him-
selfby the name of Azarias,which in Hebrew signifies

the help of God,) encouraged him to lay hold on the

gill of the fish and bring it on shore. He did so, and
then taking out the entrails, he laid up, by the direc-

tion of the angel, the heart, thj gall, and liver, for use-

ful medicines ; but the fish they roasted, and took with

them in the way, salting as much of il as might
serve them till they came to Rages. When they were
far advanced in their journey, the angel informed To-
bias, that there dwelt in the neighhouihood a near re-
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lation of his father, named Raguel, who had a daugh-

ter called Sara, an only child, and that he should ask

her in marriage, and that all their substance should

come to him. Tobias answered, " I hear that she

'*hath been given to seven husbands, and that they all

*' died : moreover, I have heard that a devil hath killed

** them. Now 1 am afraid lest the same thing should
" happen to me also. Hear me, said the angel, and
" I will shew thee who they are, over whom the devil

'' can prevail : they, who in such a manner receive
" matrimony as to shut out God from themselves, and
''from their minds, and give themselves up to their

" lust, as the horse and mule, which have not under-
" standing, over these the devil hath power. But thou,

"when thou shalt take her, go into the chamber, and
" for three days keep thyself continent from her, and
" give thyself up to prayer with her. On the first night

** lay the liver of the fish on the fire, and the devil

*' shall be driven away ; and when the third night is

" past, thou shalt take the virgin with the fear of the

" Lord, moved rather with the love of children than
'^ for lust, that in the seed of Abraham thou mayest
" obtain a blessing in children."

When they came to Raguel's house, he received

them kindly, and being told that Tobias was his kins-

man's son, he embraced him, saying wiih learsj A
blessing be upon thee, my son, because thou art the

son of a good and most virtuous man. He also ordered

a feast to be prepared for them. Tobias, as instructed

by the angel, demanded his daughter in marriage.

But here Raguel, knowing what had happened to

the others who hud taken her before, stood in sus-

pense, giving no answer, till the angel encouraged him,

Baying, Be not afraid to give her to this man ; for tj

bim who fearelh God is thy daughter due, and there-

in
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fore another could not have her. Then Raguel con-

sented, and taking the right-hand of his daughter, he

gave it into the right-hand ofTohias, saying, the God
of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of

Jacob, be with you, and may he join you together,

and fulfil his blessings in you.

At night, Tobias, careful to observe all the pre-

scriptions of the angel, took a part of the liver of the

fish, and laying it upon burning coals, invited his bride

to join with him in prayer. In the meantime the an-

gel took the devil away, and bound him in the desert

of the Upper Egypt. The next day they celebrated

the marriage feast with decentjoy, and the fear of the

Lord. And the angel, at the desire of Tobias, went

forward to Rages, and received the money of Gabelus,

and brought him to the wedding.

After a fortnight spent in RaguePs house, Tobias

set out upon his return home ; his father-in-law giv-

ing him, ior hid wife's portion, one half of his sub-

stance in hand ; the rest to devolve to him after the

death of her parents. And now the angel proposed

that he shotjld go before, that he might the sooner

bring comfort to his alHicted parent ; and aUo bid him
take the gall of the fish with him. When they drew
near to the city, he said to Tobias, As soon as thou

shalt come into thy houseimmediatelj adore the Lord
thy God ; and after giving thanks to him, go to thy

father and kissing him anoint his eyes with the gall of
the fish, and they shall be opened. Tobias having

done as he was ordered, within half an hour after he
had anointed his father's eyes with the gall,awhite skin

began to come out of his eyes like the gkin of an egg
;

which when Tobias had taken hold of an^ <'rew from
his eyes, he immediately recovered his sight : and they

all glorified God. After seven days had elapsed^ Sara^
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ihe wife of Tobias, arrived safe with her servanis, and
all her substance in cattle and nnonev. And Tobias
having related lo his parents all the favours that God
had done to them, bj^ nneans of the person that con-
ducted him, the father and son calling him aside,

begged he would accept in return for his servicesjone

half of all the substance they had brought.

But he said to them secretly : " Bless ye the God
" of heaven, and give glory to him in the sight of all

" that live, because he hath shewn his mercy to you.
'* For it is good to liide the secret of a king; but hon-
*' ourable to reveal and confess the works of Gcd.

—

^' Prayer is good with fasting and alms, more than to

" lay up treasures of gold ; for alms delivereth from
*' death, and the same is that which purgeth away
" sins, and maketh to find mercy and life ever-

" lasting. But they that commit sin and iniquity, are
** enemies to their own souls. 1 discover then the
'* truth Mnto you, and I will not hide the secret from
" you. When thou didst pray with tears, and didst

bury the dead, and didst leave thy dinner, and didst

hide the dead by day in thy house,and bury them by
" night. I offered thy prayer to the Lord. And be-
" cause thou wast acceptable to God, it was necessary
" that temptation should prove thee. And now the
*' Lord hath sent me to heal thee,and to deliver Sara,

" thy son's wife, from the devil ; for I am the angel

"Raphael, one of the seven who stand before the
'* Lord." Now when they had heard these things they

were troubled, and being seized with fear they fell

upon the ground on their face. And the angel said

to them, *' Peace be to you, fear not ; for when I was
" with you, I was with you by the will of God ; bless

" ye him, and sing praises to him. I seemed indeed
** to eat and to drink with you ; but I use an invisible

fl!
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meat and drink, which cannot be seen by men. It

*• is time therefore to return to him that sent me. But
** bless ye God, and publish all his won lerfu) work:i.

Which when he had said, he was withdrawn from

their sight, and they could see him no more. But

they continued for three hours laying prostrate upon

their face and blessing God : then risi.jg up ihey

published all his wonderful works.

Tobias was sixty years old when he recovered his

sight; after which having lived two and forty years in

joy, and with great increase of the fear of God,he then

departed in peace. His son Tobias lived ninety-nine

years, and saw his children's children to ihe fifth gen-

eration ; and all his progeny perseVired in such pious

lives and holy conversation, that they were the fa-

vourites both of God and men.

§ 2. Judith,—Judith was a lady of the trib^ of Si-

meon of the city of Bethulia. Being left a widow by

her husband Manasses, with a plentiful fortune, she

consecrated her widowhood to devotion and penance,

and for this purpose made herselfa private chamber in

the upper part of her house, in which she abode shut

up with her maids, and wore a hair cloth upon her

loins,and fasted all the days of her life,except the sab-

baths and the feasts of the house of Israel. Although

she was exceedingly beautiful, yet she made no ac-
count of her beauty, but was held in great respect a-

mong all for her virtue, for she lived so n\uch in the

fear of the Lord ihat no one could be found to speak
an ill word of her.

In those days Nebuchadnezzar (not the king of
Bibylon, who sackfd Jerusalem, but another, who
was king of the Assyrians,, and reigned in Nineve,)

having overcome Uie king of the Medes, was so ele-

vated with his victory as to form the resolution of
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bringing the whole earih under his dominion; and in

order thereto sent his general Holofernes with a migh-
ty army agriinst all the kingdoms of the west, with a

commission to lay them waste, to destroy their cities

and their temples ; to the end that he alone might be

acknowledged lord and god by all those r»ation^'.

After having laid many other regions desolate, he
drew his army near to Judea ; at which the people of

God, who were greatly alarmed, fearing lest he should

do to Jerusalem and to the temp!e of the Lord as he
had done to other cities and their temples, made what
preparation they could to defend themselves against so

formidable an enemy ; they cried to the Lord God of

Lrael with great eagerness for his assistance, and
humbled their souls in fasting and prayers. And now
Holofernes, having waited thirty days in Idumea to

unite his forces together, advanced and laid siege to

Bethulia, a city so strongly situated among the moun-
tains, that it could not be taken by asj?ault. But he
found the means of reducing the citizens to the last

extremity, by cutting off the aqueduct which furnished

them with water ; so that in a short timo, their cisterns

being emptied, there was not left water enough within

the city to satisfy them, even for one day.

in this distress, the people assembled together be-
sought Ozias, the governor, that they might be per-

mitted to deliver themselves to the Assyrians, rather

than live in captivity under them, or die by their

Hwords, tor that both they and their wives and chil-

dren should perish by a more lingering and dismal

death, (or want of water to assuage their thirst. Ozias

endeavoured to encourage them to trust in the

Lord ; and after they had for some houis joining in

earnest supplications, confessing their sins with many
tears, he t*chorted them to wait for mercy from the

iHi
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Lord five days, and if no aid came within that time,

he would then deliver up the city.

The holy widow Judith hearing of this, sent for

Ozias and the ancients, and remonstrated with them
on the ill they had done in fixing a time for the mer-

cy of the Lord, and appointing a day,instead of humbly
waiting for his time, with an absolute confidence in

him, and conformity with his will. Having disclosed

to them the intention wherewith God had inspired

her, of attempting something for their delivery. "You
" shall stand," said she, " at the gate this nighf,

'* and when I go out with my maid servant
;
pray ye,

*• as you have said, that within five days the Lord
'* may look down upon his people Israel. Bui I de-
" sire that you enquire not into what I am doing ; and

*' till I bring you word, do nothing but pray for me
««^toour Lord God."

The ancients having departed, she went into her

oratory, there, lying prostrate in sackcloth and a&hes^

she poured out her prayer before the Lord, that he
might give a blessing to her undertaking,for the greater

glory of his own name and the salvation of his people.

After wliich, she cast off her liairclolh, and having laid

aside the garments of her widowhood, she dressed an(i

adorned herself out in her best attire, with all her or-

naments ; and as in so doing, she was actunled by a

I)urity ofintention, the Lord added so much to her

beauty, that she appeared incomparably lovely in the

, ^^ eyes of every on^. Having given her maid a bovtle of
A wine, a ves-el of oil, some parclied corn, dry figs, and
"*^

4^ bread and cheese, to carry for their provisions, they
departed and found at the gate of ihe city Qzias and
tha ancients, who let her pf\ss without asking any
questions, only praying to God to strengthen her. A-
boiU break of ddy she went down the hill, and when
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she was mel and stopped by the watchmen of the As-
syrians, ehe told iheiii she was a daughter of the He-
brews, who came away because ishekncwthoy woulcC

become a prey to them, and desired to be introduced

to the presence of their general. No sooner had they

brought her to the tent of Holofernes, than he became
violently in love with her ; and learning the cause of

her coming, he appointed her a lodging in the tent

where his treasures were deposited, giving orders to

his chamberlain, that she might be at liberty to go out

and in, as she pleased, to adore her God in the night,

in the valley of Bethulia, as she had requested.

On the fourth day Holofernes invited her to supper,

and whilst she eat and drank with him of the pro-

visions her maid had prepared for her, his passion for

her became so inflamed, that he drank more plenti-

fully of wine than he had ev^er done before in his life.

At night, when his servant?, overcharged with wine,

had retired lo their lodgingt», and Judith was left alone

in the chamber, whilst Holofernes lay on his bed,fast

pij^leep, being exceedingly drunk,she ordered her maid
to stand before the door, and to watch ; then standing

before the bed, praying with tears in silence to the

Lord for his help and assistance, she drew out the

scymeler from the scabbard that hung at the bed's

head, and taking him by the hair of his head, said

Strengthen me, Lord God at this hour. She struck

twice upon his neck,when,having separated his head

from his body, she went ou», and gave it to her maid

to put it into her wallet. They then both w^nt out,

according to their custom, as it were to prayer ; and

having passed through the camj:, and walked over the

valley, they arrived at the gate of the city. When
Judith said to the watchmen upon the wall, Open ike

gateSffor God is with us. The watch having called

Hi
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ilie ancients of the city, they and all the people ran trt

meet her; and when they had lighted up lightP, and

all had gathered round about her, she said, *'Praise ye
*' the Lord our Goii, who hath not forsaken them that

" hope in him. And by me his handmaid hath ful-

*' filled his niercy, which he promised to the house of
*' Israel ; and ho hath kttled the enemy of his people
** by my hand this night." She then took the head of

Holofernes out of the wallet, and shewed it them, at

the same time calling the Lord to witness, that his an-

gel had been her keeper all the time she had been in

the enemy's camp, as w^ell as in her going thither and
returning back, and had not permitted her to be defil-

ed with sin. Upon which all the people adored, and
gave praise to God,

At break of day, as directed by Judith, when they

hung up the head of Holofernes upon the walls,every

man took to his arms, and rushed out of the city with

a violent noise and shouting, to make an assault upon
the camp of the Aj-syrians; who, going to rouse their

general on this occasion, and finding him weltering in

his blood without a head, raised so great an uproar in

the camp,and such a panic in the whole army,that be-

reft of all courage and counsel ihey thought of nothing

but saving themselves by flight, leaving every thing be-

hind them.Ozias pursued them,and sent messengers to

all the cities and countries of Israel ; who, having also

sent out their choicest young men aft^r them,killed all

tkey could overtake, till they came to the confines of

Israel. In a word,the people ofGod were enriched with

their spoils, and gave glory to their great Deliverer.

Judith lived many years afterwards, to see the good
things of Jerusalem ; and persevered to the end in the

virtuous and godly life she had begun, till at the age

of one hundread and five year-', she departed in peace*
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§ 3 Esther,— In the days of the great king Assuerus

who reigned over one hiimhed and ivvenly-seven pro-

vinces, from India toEihiopia, there lived in the city

of Susan, where he kept his couit, a Jew named Mar^
dochaiy who had a niece who dwelt with him, a most
beautiful maiden, named Esi/ier, whom he had adopt-

ed for his child, because she had lost both her parents.

It happened that the king ( who took great offence at

Vasthi his queen, for her disobedience, deposed her

from the royal dignity,)had sent orders to all his pro-

vinces, for the most beautiful young virgins to be
brought him, amongst whom he might choose one to

be his queen, instead of Vasthi ; Esther being of this

number, was presented to him, who pleased him so

much above all the rest, that he imriiediately set the

royal crown on her head, and made her his qiieen.

Her uncle Mardochai chose to tix his abode at the

king's gate ; and whilst he dwelt there, he discovered

that a design had been formed between two of the

eunuchs, who were porters that presided, at the first

entry of the palace, to murder the king. Having ac-

quainted the queen with this confederacy, she told it

to the king in Mardochai's name ; and enquiry being

made,they being found guilty, were executed, and the

whole account of trial was recorded in the Chronicles

before the king.

After this, Aman, of the race of Agag, was advan-

ced by the king to so high a decree of honour, that all

the king's servants were ordered to bend their kneels

to him and worship him. Mardochai alone, would
not pay him this worship: at which Aman was highly

offended ; and understanding that he was a Jew, re-

solved to revenge himself upon the whole nation. He
therefore procured,through the favour he had with the

king, that letters should be sent, ordering all the Jews
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that were found in his dominions to bci eetroyed in

one day, viz., on the thfrteenlh day of the twelfth

month, that being the day which had come up by lot.

Mardochai and the rest of the Jews hearing thi!>^ la-

mented iind mourned in fainting, sackcloth, and ashes.

Mardochai informed the queen thereof, desiring that

she would go into the king and intercede for her peo-

ple. She represented the danger to which she would
be exposed to by going into the king, without being

sent for, contrary to law ; but desired that he and all

the Jews in Susan would join \\ fasting and prayer

for three doyt^, and that she and her maids would do

the same, and then she would venture to go. Ac-
cordingly the third day presenting herself before the

king, she was most graciously received. She begged

of the king to come, and to bring Aman with him to

a banquet she had prepared ; but not opening her

mind that day, desired bhe might be honoured withthfl

same company the next day also. Whereupon Aman
departed that day joyful and merry; but when het^avv

that Mardochai at the palace gate did not so much as

move from the place wherein he was sitting, to shew
him any honour, he was exceedingly angry ; and re-

turning to hishouse,declared to his wife and his friends,

that, with all his riches and glory, he could enjoy no
8ati6faction,as long as he beheld that Jew sittingjbefore

the king's gate. Upon this, they advised him to order a

gibbet to be prepared fifty cubits high,and in the morn-
ing to request of the king that Mardochai might be
hanged upon it.

The king having passed that night without sleep he
commanded the chronicle of former times to be read

to him. When they came to that place, where it was
recorded that Mardochai had saved the king's life, by
detecting the treason of the two eunuchs^ he asked
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what honour and reward had Mardochai received for

this proof of his fidelity. The tervants said none what-
soever. Then the king having enquired who was in

the court, just at the moment that Aman came to de*

sire that Mordochai might be hanged. When he was
called in, the king said to him. *'What ought to

" be done to the man whom the king was desirous
<< to honour ?" Aman supposing that the king would
honour no other, than himself, answered. *' The man
" whom thelting^desireth to honour, ought to be clofh-

" ed with the king's «pparel, and be set upon the horsa
*' that the king rideth upon, and have the royal crown
" upon his head ; and let the first of the king's princes
<' and nobles hold his horse, and going through the
** streets of the city, proclaim before him and say,
^< Thus shall he be honoured, whom the king hath a

"mind to honour." And the king said to him ; "Make
'^ haste and takt? the robe and the horse, and do as

" thou hast spoken to Mardochai the .Tew, who sitteth

" before the gates of the palace, and beware of oinit-

" ting of tho>'e things thou hast said." He durst do no
otherwise than obey ; and being thus strangely disap-

pointed and mortified, he went with a heavy heart to

the banquet, which was to be his last.

Here the king, afier he grew warm with wine, asked

tlie queen what her petition was, as'suring her it should

be graced, although she should demand one half of

his kingdom. She answered that her petition was for

her life, and for her people, who were given up to be

massacred and totally destroyed, not excepting ihoje

of the king's own family, merely to gratify the

cruelly of their enemy. On being n^ked who this

enemy could be, she replied, It is Aman, who is our

adversary and inveterate enemy. Upon which the

king, bnn^ exceedingly angry, ret^olved to put him to

death j^and when told by one of the eunuchs of the

.«.-
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gibbet, Aman had prepared fur Mardochai, ordered

that he should immediately be hanged upon it. After

which MarJochai was advanced to the place and dig-

nity which A man had occupied j and the letters which

the wicked man liud sent in the name oftheking to all

the provinces, for the extirpation, of the Jews, were

reversed by contrar}^ letters. Thus were the people of

God preserved from destruction ; their mourning turn-

ed into joy ; and the day that had been appointed for

the general massacre of ihem all, was oriiered to be

kept as a joyful festival by them,and all their posterity.

Chap. VIII.— The History of ike People of Gody
after the Captivity.

From the Books of Esdras, JYehemias, and the Ma^
chabees,

HEN the seventy years of the Babylonish

captivity, foretold by tho prophet Jeremias,

were expired, the Lord stirred up the spirit of Cyrus,

king of the Persians, as he had promised by the pro-

phet [Isaias, chap, xli v.] to release his people from

their captivity, and send them home to Judea with a
commandment to rebuild the temple of God in Jeru-

salem. He altjo ordered all the vessels of gold and
Bilver,Avhich Nebuchadnezzar had brought away from

the temple, to be restored to them, the number of five

thousand four hundred vessels. The chiefs that con-^

ducted the people back from their captivity, were Zo-
robabel, the grandson of Jechoniae, who was made
governor of Judea, and Jo:<ue or Jesus, the high-priest:

and the number of men, who returned with them,

amounted in all to forty-two thousand three hundred

and sixty. These repairing to Jerusalem to celebrate

there the feai>t of ihe tabernacle:?, erected an altar for

the daily sacrifices;^ and laid the foundations of the

Y. -
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temple. But by the opposition of the Samari.ans,

they were hindeied from carrying on ihe work till the

second year of the reign of king Darius [Hyjstaspes]

whom God was pleased to move to favour the build-

ing, and to contribute to it. Encouraged by the pro-

phets Aggai and Zacharias^they went on prosperously^

and having finished the whole in the sixth year of the

same king, mode a solemn dedication of it, to the

great joy of those who had never seen the former

lemple in its glory ; whilj't it grieved the old men to

see how much it fell short in the splendor and mag-
nificence of the other. On this occasion the Lord sent

the prophet Aggai to eomfoit them, with these "vvords,

[chap.ii.] " Who is left among you,^" Faid the pro-

phet, (verse 4, &.c.) *< that saw this house in its first

** g'ory ? And how do you see it now ? Is it not as
*' nothing in your eyes ? Yet now take courage, O
^' Zorobabel, &c., and all the people of the land: for

^' I am with )ou, saifh the Lord : yet one little while,

" and I will move the heavens and the earth, &r.,
** and the desired of t'tll nations shall come, and I will

^* fill this house with glory. Silver is mine, and gold is

" mine, sailh the Lord of Hosts. Great shell be the

<> glpry of this last house, more than of the first ; and
" in this place I will give peace, eniih ihe Lord of
" liosts." All which was verified by the coming of

our Lord Jesus Christ. •

^^ i^J"

After this, in the sevenih year of the reign of Ar-

taxerxes, (Longimanus) Esdras the priest, a lecrned

scribe in the law of Moses, went up from Babylon to

Jerusalem, with a great number of the children of Is-

rael, and of the priests, levite-^, &.c., in his com} any:

being sent from ihe king to instruct and assist the

peopl'i of God, with a most gracious decree in their

favouTj and magnificent presents to the temple. When

till
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he came lo Jerusalem he found that many of the peo-

ple had grievously transgressed by their intermar-

riages with strangers and unbehevers, which was not

only absolutely forbidden by the law of God> but also

infinitely pernicious in its consequences. This trans-

gression afflicted the holy priect exceedingly, and he

ceased not to lament, weep, and pray prostrate before

the temple of God, tdl thtre was gathered around him
an exceeding great number of men, women and chil-

dren, who moved by his example, wept with much
lamentation, and unanimously agreed to enter into a

solemn covenant with the Lord their God, to put

away their strange wives, and to be never more guilty

of the like transgression.

In the twentieth year of the same king ArtaxerxeSj

Nehemias, who was his cup-bearer,oi)tained a license

from him to go and rebuild the walls of Jerusalem.In

this work,aUhough he met with gteat opposition from

thts Samiritans, and other neighbouring nations, yet

he began and carried on the building in spite of them
all, and having finii«hed the whole in the short space
of two and fifty days, the eneniies were obliged to ac-

knovvldge, in this work, the visible hand of God.
From this time the Jews lived in peace under the

kings of Persia, with full liberty as to the exercise of

their religion ; and were more faithful in the obser-

vance of their law, and more exempt from idolatry

than they ever had been before. They even made
many proselytes to. their religion ; and by the oppor-

tunity of a great number of them remaining in Baby-
lon and in other parts of the Persian empire, th^y

communicated the knowledge of the true God, to the

Gentiles, among whom they lived.

The power of the Persian empire, as Daniel had
foretold, was overset by the Grecians, under the con-

^:.V.->
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duct of Alexander the Great, who made no alteration

in the state of the Jew:«. They still enjoyed the free

exercise of their religion, and their temple, both

tinder him, and his captains ; who, after his death,

parcelled his empire amongst them till the days of •

king Antiochus, surnamed Epiphanes, During that

time tl>ey also spread themselves through all the pro-

vinces of the Grecian empire, and there likewise

begun to communicate to the Gentiles the knowledge
of the true God.

It is irue, Seleucus Philopator, king of Syria, the

eldest son of Antiochus the Great, upon being inforni-

cd by one Simon, a wicked man, that there were
immense sums of money deposited in the temple, sent

his commissary Heliodorus with orders to seize upon
the whole of it for ^he king's use. But here the Lord
visibly interposed in defence of his house. For whilst

Heliodorus was entering into the treasury with his

guard-*, and giving orders for the removal of the mo-
ney,"the^Spirit of the Almighty gave a great evidence
" of his presence, so that all who had presumed to

*' obey him, falling down by the power of God, were
** struck with fainting and dread. For there appeared
" to them a horse with a terrible rider in golden ar-

" mour, who ran up fiercely, and struck Heliodorus
" with his fore feet. Moreover there, appeared two
*^ other beautiful young men in bright apparel, who
** coming on each sii}e of him,scourged him with ma-
" ny stripes, till he fell down to the ground speechless
" and senseless<,and then was carried out of the tern-

*' pie in a litter, and lay without hope of recovery. His
** friends begged of Onias, the high priest, to pray to

*' the Lord for his life : which when he was doing,

'• the same young men, in the same cIothing,stood by
** Heliodorus, and said to him, Give thanks to Onias

C4
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** ihe priest, because, for his sake, the Lord hath
'^ granted thee life. And thou having been scourged
*' by God, declare to all men the great works and
" the power of God. And having spoke thus, they
** appeared no more." 2 Machab. iij.

King Seleucus did not long survive this sacrilegious

attempt, being poisoned by Heliodoru$>, whom he had

i?ent to pillage the temple. His brother Antiochus

Epiphanes succeeded in the kingdom, \iho becante

afterwards a great [:?rseculor of the people of God. In

Ihe beginning of his reign, Jason, the brother of Onias,

undermining his good brother, bought the high priest-

hood of Antiochus for a large sum of money; and be-

gun immediately to introduce among his countrymen
the manners and actions of the heathens. This un-

happy man, was after some years, undermined by

Menelaus, who, promising the king three hundred ta-

fents more, procured the high priesthood for himself,

^and became no less wicked than his predecessor.

l%as the law of God being trodden under foot, and
s^llU^orship set aside by those that were the chief

prie&ts and rulers of the people, many of every degree

imitated their apostacy, and those dreadful times came
on, which seem to have been foretold by the terrible

signs in the heavens, which were seen for forty days

over Jerusalem : for not long afterwards Antiochus
coming with his army out of Egypt, took the city by
storm, and in the space of three days massacred four-

score thousand of the people, made forty thousand
prisoners, aad sold forty thousand for slaves. He also

entered into the sanctuary of the temple, and took a-

way the golden candlestick, the table of shew-bread,
the golden vessels and ornaments, tog-ether with all

the treasures he found in the temple j carrying away

M
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with him no less than one thousand eight hundred
talents.

Two years after this he sent Apollonius with an
army to Jerusalem who fell suddenly upon the city and
made a great slaughter of the people, took their spoils,

burnt their houses, demolished the walls,and placed a
strong garrison in the castle of Sion, that comrranded
the temple, which became, from this time, a dreadful

annoyance to the people of God. At length Antiochus
Epiphanes published his edict, by which he obliged
the whole nation of the Jews to renounce the worship
and law of God, and to sacrifice to the idols which he
set up in every city, and at Jerusalem even the very
sanctuary of the Lord, which he profaned with the
image of Jupiter, putting all who refused to comply
with these edicts to death without mercy. Among
the great numbers who suffered martyrdom by his per-

secuiions, the most illustrious were, holy Eleazar, and
the seven brothers, who with their mother bravely

vanquished the worst of torments. 2 Mach. vii 7.

Many others fled away into deserts and mountactt^?,

and hid themselves in caves and dens, to be out of the
reach of the persecutor?. But the Lord, who did not
forsake his people in their extremity, raised up Judas
Machabaeus and his brethren, who gathered together

as many as they could of ^hose that were zealous for

the law and the worship of God, and putting their

whole confidence in him.with a small number of men,
gained many glorious victories over the numerous
armies of Antiochus and his successors. Nor did they

desist till they recovered the city and temple out of
their hands,regained the free exercise of their religion;

and not long after entirely shaking off the Grecian

became themselves bothyok igh pries

ereign princes of the people ; in which dignity they

..#v. i
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vvero confirmed by the senate, or sanhedrim, and the

whole nation of the Jews, to hold it for ever till the

faithful prophet should rtm^,(l Mach. xiv. 41,) that

is, till Chririt the great king, priest, and prophet,

should come. Their descendants not long after put on
the diadem, which they held till they were routed by

Herod, who was made king by the Romans ; and then

the sceptre being taken away from Judah, (he great

Shiloht the promised Messias came, to reign in the

house ofJacob, that is, over all the true people of God,
king and priest for ever, according to the order of

Melchisedech.

%.

f End of the History of the Old Testament,

,,
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I PART SECOND.

f ,

THE LIFE OF OUR

LORD JESUS CHRIST.
ABRIDGED FROM THE FOUR EVANGELISTS.

CHAP. I.

Of the Incarnation of the Son of God, for the /?c-

demption of the World, The Birth oj John the

Baptist. Luke i.

1^0 sooner had man fallen from God by sin, than
-^^ hie gracious Maker, whose goodness and love

for hi 3 creatures knows no bounds, was pleased upon
the spot to pronnise him a Redeemer, who should be

born of the seed of the woman,and crush the serpent's

head, Gen. iii. 15. From that period he frequently

repeated the pror^lse to the patriarchs and prophet?,

foretelling all the circumstances of his coming—the

time— the place—the family of which he should

be born—the manner pf his life, death, &c.,

together with the dignity of his person, and his Eter-

nal Divinity, The world now had lasted four thou-

sand years, and both Jews and Gentiles were in full

expectation of the birth of the promised Hedeemer,
from the predictions of the prophets, when the Eter-

nal Word, which was in the beginning with God, and
by \vhom God made the world, the true life, and th^

light that enlighteneth every one that cometh into the

world, taking to himself our human nature, was made

fle&hj and came to dwell amongst us.

C4
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The birih of Christ was preceded by the miracu-

lous binh of his precursor, St. John the Baptifet, of

which St. Luke, chap. 1., gives the following account.
<' There was in the days of Herod, king of Judea,

a certain priest nanned Zachary, whose wife was of

the daughters of Aaron, and her name was Elizabeth.

And ihey were both just before God, walking in all

iho commandnnenls and justifications of the Lord

without blame. Now ihey had no son, for that Eliza-

beth was barren, and they bolh were advanced in

years. And it came to pass, that while he was ex-

ecuting ihe priestly office before God, in the order of

his course, it was his lot to offer incense going into the

temple of the Lord : and all the multitude of the peo-

ple were praying without at the hour of incense. And
there appeared to him an angel of the Lord, standing

on the right side of the altar of incense. And Zachary

seeing him, was troubled, and fear fell upon him : but

the angel said to him. Fear not, Zachary ; for thy

prayer is heard ; and thy wife Elizabeth shall bear

thee a son, and thou shall call his name John. He
shall be great before the Lord, and shall drink no wine
nor strong drink ; and he shall be filled with the Holy
Ghost, even from his mother's womb. And he shall

convert manv of the childien ofLrael to the Lord

their God. And he shall go before him in the spirit

and power of Elias', that he may turn the hearts of

the fathers to the children— to prepare for the Lord a

perfect people."
" And Zachary said to the angel. Whereby may

I know this? for I am an old man, and my wife is

advanced in years. And the angel answering, said to

him, I am Gabriel, who stands before God, and am
sent to speak to thee, and to bring thee these good tid-

ings. And behold thou shalt be dumb^ and shalt not

k
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be able to speak, until the day vvheiein these things

shall come to pa^'s, because thou hast not beheved my
words, which shall be. fulfilled in their time. And
the people were waiting for Zachary, and they won-
dered that he tarried so long in the temple. And
when he came out, he could noi r^ok to ihem ; and
they understood that he had seen a vision in the tem-
ple. And he made signs to them, and remained
dumb.'*

"Now after those days his wife Elizabeth conceiv-

ed, and hid herself five months, saying, Thus hath

the Lord dealt with me in the days wherein he hath

had regard to take away my reproach among men."
" And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was

sent from God to a city of Galilee called Nazareth, to

a virgin espotiscd to a man whose name was Joseph,

of the house ofDavitF; and the virgin's name was
Mary. And the angel being come in, said to her,

Hail, full of grace, the Lord is with thee ; blessed art

thou among women : and when she had heard, she

was troubled at his saying, and thought with herself

what manner of salutation ihis should be. And the

angel said to her, Fear not,Mary ; for thou hast found

grace with God. Behold thou shalt conceive in thy

womb, and shalt bring forth a Son ; and thuu shalt

call his name Jesus. He shall be great, and shall be

called the Son of the Mos-t High, and the Lord God
shall give unto him the throne of David his father,and

he shall reign in the house of Jacob for ever, and of

his kingdom there shall be no end."
" And Mary said to the angel, How shall this be

done, because I know not man ? And the angel an-

swering, said to her,The Holy Ghost shall come upon

thee, and the power of the Most Hiph &hall oversha-

dow thee. And therefore also the Holv which shalt
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be born of thee shall be called the Son ofGod. And
behold thy cousin Elizabeth, she hath al^o conceived

a son in her old age ; and this is the sixth naonth with

her that his called barren ; because no word shnll be

impossible with God. And Mary said, Behold the

handmaid of the Lord, be it done to me according to

thy word."
<* An Mary rising up in those days, went into the

hilly country with haste, into a city ofJudea ; and she

entered into the house of Zachary, and saluted Eliza-

beth. And it came to pass, that when Elizabeth

heard the salutation ofMary, the infant leaped in hpr

womb; and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy G|ipst:

and she cried out with a loud voice, and said, Blessed

art thou among wonien, and blessed is the ilruit ofthy

womb. And whence is this to me, that the mother
of my Lord should come to me? For behold, asspon
as the voice of thy salutation seurJed in my ears, the

infant in my womb leaped for joy. And blessed art

thou that hast believed, because those things shall be
accomplished that were spoken to thee by the Lord."

* And Mary said. My spul doth magnify the Lord
and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. Be-
cause he hath regarded the humility of his handmaid :

for behold from henceforth all generations sh^ll call

me blessed. For he that is mighty hath done great

things to me, and holy is his name, &c. And Mary
abode with her about three nf^onthc, and she returned

to her own house.''

"Now Elizabeth's full time being come^ she brought
forth a sorv And her neighbours and kinsfolks, hear-

ing that the Lord had shewed his great mercy towards
her, congratulated with her. And when they camo
to circumcise the child, they called him by his father's

Qame Zachary. And his mother mdy Not so ; but

i

f-
-
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i

he shall be called John. And they made signs to his

father, how he would have him called : and demand-
ing a writing-table, he wrote, John is his name. And
they all wondered. And immediately his mouth was
opened and his tongue loosened,and he spoke, blessing

God. And he was filled with the Holy Ghost, and he
prophesied, saying, Bleseed be the Lord God of Israel,

^ because he hath visited and wrought the redemption
of his people: and hath raised up a horn of salvation

to us in the house of David his servant. And thou,

child, shalt be called the prophet of the Highcbt ; for

thou shalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare

his ways ; and to give knowledge of their salvation to

his people unto the remission of sins: through the

bowels of the mercy of cur God, in which the Orient

from on high hath visited us ; to enlighten them that

sit in darkness and in the shadow of death ; to direct

our feet into the way of peace."
*' And the child grew and was strengthened in

spirit ; and was in the deserts until the day of his mani-

festation to IsraeU"

Chap II

—

The Birth of Christ. Luke ii.

AND now the blessed Virgin's pregnancy being

discovered by her spouse, (Matt. i. 18) he as

yet unacquainted with the niystciy,vvas troubled; hut

being a just man, and not willing " publicly to expose

her, was minded to put her away privately."

" But while he thought on these things, behold the

angel of the Lord appeared to him in his sleep, say-

ing, Joseph, Son of David, fear not to take unto thee

Mary thy wife; for that whicli is conceived in lier is

of the Holy Ghost. And she shall bring forth a Son
;

and thou shalt call his name Jesus [that is Saviour
:]

for lie shall save his people from their sins."

** Now it came to pass in those days,(Luke ii.) that
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there went out a decree f'ora Augustus C8esar,that the

whole world should b? enrolled. And all went to be

enrolled, every one into his own city. So Joseph

went up from Na'^areth to BeiWeheni, the city of

David, because he was of the house and family of

David, to be enrolled there wilh Mary his espoused

wife,who was big vvilh child.And when they were the-

re,h^r days being accomplished, she brought forth her

Son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid

him in a manger, because there was no room for them
in the inn."

'' And there were in the same country shepherds

watching and keeping their night-watches over their

flock. And behold an angel of the Lord stood by

them, and the brightness of God shone about them,

and they feared with a very great fear. And the angel

said to them, Fear not ; for behokl I bring you good
tidings of great joy, that shall be to all the people : for

this day is born to you a Saviour, who is Christ the

Lord, in the city of David. And this shad be a sign

unto you
;
you shall find the infant wrapped up in

swaddling clothes, and laid id a manger. And sud-

denlv there was with the ansel a multitude of the

heavenly army, praising God, and saying, Glory to

God in (he highest; and on earth peace to men of good
will."

"And when the angels were departed into heaven,

(he shepherds said one to another, Let us go over to

Bethlehem, and let us see this word which is to come
to pass, which the Lord hath shewed to us. And
they came with haste; and they found Mary and Jo-

seph, and the infant laying in a manger. And seeing

they understood that the word had been spoken to

them concerning this child. And they returned glo-

rifying and praising God. And all they that heard
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wondereil. But Mary kept all these words, ponder-

ing them ill her heart."

" And after eight days the child was circumcised

and his name was called Jesus. And when the days

of her purification were accomplished, they carried

him to Jerusalem to present him lo ihe Lord ; as the

law prescribed with relation io the first-born. Now
there was at that time in Jerusalem a just and devout

man, whose name was Simeon, who was waiting for

the consolation of Israel. And the Holy Ghost was
in him. And he had received a promise from the

Holy Gho^t, that he should not see death, before he
had seen the Christ of the Lord. Now he came by
the Spirit into the temple. And when his parents

brought in the child Jesus, to do for him according

to the custom of the law, he also took him into his

arms, and blessed God, and said, Now thou d^t dis-

miss thy sf^rvant, O Lord, according to thy word, in

peace ; because my eyes have Feen thy salvation,

which thou hast prepared before the face of all the

people ; a light to the revelation of the Gentiles, and

the glory of thy people Israel. And Simeon said to

Mary, Behold ;his child is set for the fall and the rising

again of many in li^rael, and for a sign which shall be

contradicted ; and thy own soul a sword shall pierce,

that c'lt of many hearts thoughts may be revealed."

" There was also one Anna a prophetess, who had
lived to the age of fourscore and four years ; and de-

parted not from the temple, by fastings and prayers

serving night and day. Now .she at the same hour
coming in, gave praise to the Lord, and spoke of him
to all that looked for the redemption of Israel."
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Chap. III.

—

The Offerings of the Wise Mem the

Flight into Egypt: the Massacre of the Innocents*

S. Matt. ii.

** IVOW when Jesus was born in Bethlehem, in the
•^^ days of HeroJ, behold there came wise men

from the East to Jerusalem, saying, Where is he that

is born king of the Jews ? For we have seen his star

in the East, and we are come to worship him. And
king Herod hearing this,was troubled, and all Jerusa-

lem with him ; and assembling all the chief priests

and the scribes, he enquired of them, where theMes-
sias should be born ? But they said to him, ip Beth*

lehem of Judah, which they shewed by the testimony

of the prophet Micheas. Upon which Herod privately

calling the wise men, eriquired of them the lime of

the star that had appeared to them ; and sending tliem

to Bethlehem, said, Go, and search diligently- after

the child ; and when you have found him, bring me
word, that I also may come and worship him. And
when they had heard the king, they went their way.

And behold the st&r which they had seen in the East

went before them, till it came and stood over where

the child wa?. And seeing the star, they rejoiced

with exceeding great joy. And going into the house,

they found the child with Mary his mother, and fall-

ing down they worshipped him ; and opening their

treasures, they offered him gifts— gold, frankincense,

and myrrh. And being admonished in their sleep,

not to return to Herod, they went back another way,
into their own country." ' *' *"^ "^ ' ^"

*• Now after they were departed, an angel of the

•ed in a dreamippv Joseph

and take the child and his moihe*, and fly into

Egypt ; and be there until I shall tell thee : for Herod
will seek the child lo destroy him. And he arose

-*'

iii,i^«4A
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DTid took the child and his mother by night, and re-

tired into Egypt ; and he was there till Herod died.

In the mean time this tyrant, perceiving that he was
deluded by the wise men, was exceetimgly angry

;

and, sending, killed all the men-chi'dren that were in

Bethlehem, and in all the borders thereof, from two
years old and under."

•* When Herod was dead, an angel of the Lord
appeared in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, saying,

Arise, and take the child and his mother, and go to

the land of Israel. For they are dead that sought the

life of the chill. He obeyed, and returned to the

Uind of Israel ; and by divine admonition went and
dwelt in Nazareth."

Chap. IV.

—

Christ at Twelve Years of Jlge is

found amongst the Dociws, Luke. ii.

'•l^OW the child Jesus grew, and waxed strong,
^^ being full of wis lorn, and the grace of God was

in him. And his parents went every year to Jerusa-

lem to the feast of the pasch. And when he was
twelve years old ihey went up according to their cus-

tom. And when they had fulfilled the days, and were
returning, the child Jesus staid behind in Jerusalem

;

and they knew it not : but thinking that he was in the

company, they came one day's journey, and sought

him among their kinsfolk and acquaintance. And not

finding him, thev went back to Jerusalem seeking him.

And it came to pass afier three day?, that they found

him in the temf)le, sitting in the midst of the doctors,

hearing them and asking them questions. And all

that heard him were astonis;hed at his wi-dom and his

answers. And seeing him, they wondered. And
liis mother said to him, Son, why hast thou done so

to us? Behold ihy Father and I have sought thee soi-

D
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rowing. And he said to ihcm, How \s it that yo^i

sought me 1 jJid you not know ihat I must he about

my Father^s business. And he went down wiih thenri

to Nazareth, and was subject to ihenrj. And his mo-
ther kept ad these words in iier hoart. And Jesus in-

creased in wisdom, and nge, and grace, wi'h God
and men.
Chap. V,—Juhn-s Preaching and Bap'.ism : Chnd

is baptized by him. Matt. iii. Luke, iii.

OW the time dfavvitig near, in which by divine

appointment our Lord was to enter upon his

mission, and to manife.st hira5:eif to the world, his pre-

rursor John the Baptist [who IVcm his chi'dhot d had

led a lil'e of wonderful au>terity and sandily in the

desert,] w%ts sent to prepare the way before inni, as

was foretold by th3 prophet l.^aiah, eh. xl. The voice,

of one crying iti the wilderness. Prepare ye the way

of the Lord, make straight hispaih^, lie prearhed

to all, that the kingdom of heaven, viz., the heavenly

reign of the great Messias was now near at hand; and

that there r re ihey should prepare themselves forhini

by penance, by a hearty repentance for all their sins,

and entire conversion of their ?ouls to the love and

service ofGoil. That they shou'd, without delay,

bring (orih fruits Wurihy ofpenance, if they would

escape the wrath to come ; for that now the axe was
laid to the root of the tree ; and that every tree that

did not bring forth goodfruit, should be cut up and
cast into thefire. That they should not flatter them-

selves with the expectation of es('a|)ing, because they

"were the chiKlrt^n of Abraham ; for that God was
able, from the 7)ery stones, to raise up children to Mra-
h^Vi\ and ihrrefore without a thorough conversion

ifrom tht'ir evil ways, they were to expect that the

kingdom of God, and the grace and dignify of heir g
thi? children of Abraham, [the father of all the faiti).-
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ful,) should he taken away fronri them, and given to

the Gentiles. He added, that he haptized them in-

deed with water, unto penance, hut that there should

come after him one more mighty ihan he, that should

haplize thf^m with the Holy Ghost and with fire.

Tiiat his fan was in his haml, and that he should tho-

roughly cleanse his floor, and gather his wheat into

the barn, hut the chafThe would burn with unquenr
chahle fire.

The preaching of this great prophet, recommendf^d
by llie admirable holiness of his life, drew people of^

all conditions from Jerusalem, and all parts of Judea
to hear him; and amongst them many publicansand

harlots, who were baptized all by him, confessing

their sins. Ihen Jec?us also came from Galilee to

Jordan, and presented himself to be baptized, but

John refused him, saying, '' I ought to be baptized by

thpe, and comest thou to me 1 Jesus saidjSutTer it to be

so now; for so it becometh us to fulfil all righteous-

ness. Then he sullered him. And Jesus being bap-

tized, forthwith came out of the water, and behold

the hi^avens were opened, and the Holy Ghost des-

cended in the shape cf a dove upon him ; and lo ! a.

voice from heaven, saying, This is my beloved Son,

in whom I am well pleased."

After his baptism, Jesus was led by the Spirit info

the desert, where he spent forty days in solitude, fast-

ing, and prayer. At the expiration of which time

Sfitan was permitted to tempt him ; and first, seizing

upon the occasion of his being hungry aftd? so l«ng a .

fast, he suggests to him, Thnt if ho were the Son of

God, he should command that the ^ toned should be

turned into bread. But Jtsus meifkly replied, It is

written, Man livcih not by breed alone ^ bid by eviry

vjord I/ir/f proceedethfrom ike month of God. The devil
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then shought to tempt him by vain-glory
;
proposing

that he should cast ' jmself tiown from the pinnacle

of the temple \for it is written, said he, That he hath

given his angels charge over thee, and they shall bear

ihee up in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot against

a stone. Jesus answered, again, It is written, Thou

shalt not tempt the Lord thy God. Li^sijy, he led him
to a high mountain, and shelved him [as it were in a

great map,] all ihe kingdoms of the world in a mo-
ment of time

;
pretending, that he had the disposal of

them all, and that he would give them all to him, with

all their power and glory, if he would fall down and

adore him ; to which Jesus replied, Be gone, Satan :

for it is written, The Lord thy God shalt thou adore,

and him only shalt thou serve. Then the dev il left

him, and the angels came and ministered to him.

Chap. V.

—

John^s Testimony to Christ ; he begins

to call his Disciples, John, i. Mait. iv, &c.

BUT John was not only sent to prepare the way
for Christ by preaching penance to the people

;

he also came as a witness to bear testimony of him,
and to point out to all men, the true Lamb of God,who
came to take away the sins of the world j that all

might believe through him This tesiimony he re-

peated several times both to the people and his disci*

pies, assuring them, that he had s^een the Holy Spirit

df'scend as a dove from Hea/en, and remaining upon
him ; and that he, who sent him lo baptize in water,

had said to him, He upon whom thou shilt see the

Spirit d-'scending and reii»aining,he it is that baptizeih

in the Holy Ghost. And I saw, said he, and I gave
testimony, that he is the Son of Gud.
Two of the discij)les of John hearing from their mas-

terlhat Jesus was the Lamb of God,presently followed

him, and became his dii-clples j one of them was An-
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drew, who informed his brother Simon, that they

had found the Meesias, and brought him to Jesus :

'i who, Kiokingupon him, said, Thou art Simon, son of

Jona, thou t^halt be called Cephas, that is, Peter, or

Rock. The following day Jet^us found Philip, who
was of the same town as Andrew and Peter, and he
said to him. Follow ihoume. Philip brought his friend

Nathaniel to him ; whom when Jesus saw, he said

Behold a true Israelite, in whom there is no guile. Na-
thaniel saith to him,W'ience knowest thou me ? Jesus

answered, Before that Philid called thte ; v^ hen thou

wast under the fig-tree, I saw thee. Nathaniel cried

out. Rabbi, thou art the Son of God, thou art the king

of Israel. Jesus answered and said to him, Because X

told thee, I saw thee under the fig-tree, thou believest

;

thou shah see greater things than these—yea, Thou
:^hall see the heaven opened, and the angels of God
ascending and descending upon the Son of Man.

These, with the two sons ofZebodee, were the first

disciples of Christ, and witnesses ofhis first miracles,

of changing water into wine at the marriage feast of

Cana. But although they now believed in him, they

had not yet left all things else to stick close to him.

This grace was reserved for the time when Jesus,

walking by the sea of Galilee, saw Simon and Andrew
casting a net into the sea, for they were fi^he^men.

—

And he said to them. Come ye after me, and I will

make you fishers of men : and immediately leaving

their nets behind them, they followed him. And going

on he saw other two brothers, James and John, the

sons of Zebedee, in a ship with their father, mending
ftheir nets ; and having called them, they immediately

^ft their nets and their father, and followed him.

Some time afterwards,passing again by the sea side,

be saw Matthew^ a publican; sitting at the receipt of
'#- •5->r-'

^X,
i_^
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custom ; aiul he stiith to him. Follow thou me : and
rising up, he foHoweti him. Matthew iriaJe a great

feast for him and his disciples ; and several publicans

and sinners came and sal dowii with him : for there

were many who also followed him ; and when the

Scribes and Pharisees murmured at his eating with

sinners, Jesus told them, That they that are ill, and

not they are well, stood in need of the physician
;

and thit he came, not to call the Just, but sinners to

repentance.

Chap. YIL-Chrut goes up to Jerusalem, John,ii, &.c.

A FTER the miracle wrought in Cana, Jesus left

-^^ Nazareth, ami went and dwell in Capharnaum.
And from thence he went up to keep the feast of the

4)asch, or passover, in Jerusalem. Here he " found

in the temple them that sold oxen, and sheep, and
doves, and the changers of money sitting ; and when
he had made a kind of scourge of little cords, he drove

them all out of the temple, the sheep also and the

oxen, ar.d he poured out the changers money, and the

tables he overthrew. And he said to them that sold

doves,Take these things hence, and make not the hou-
se of my father a house of traffic. The Jewn on this oc-

casion said to him. What sign dost thou shew us, see-

ing thou dost these things? Jesus said to them. Des-
troy this temple, and in three days I wil raise it up.

The Jews then said, Six and forty year^ were spent in

building this temple ; and will thou raise it up in three

days ? But he spoke of the temple of his body.*-'

During his abode in Jerusalem, he wrought several

miracles, by whicn many were induced to believe in

him, and amongst the restjNicodemius, a noted phar-

isee, and one of the rulers or magistrates, who cafne

to Jesus by night, and vyas instructed by hiaijconcern-
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ing tho nccc^:s;ly of boiog born og.'iln of water and llie

^ . Holy Spirit,! f lie would enter into ihe kingdom of God.

^ He also inculcated to hi in the wonders of the good-

ness and love of God to men, in giving them his only

begoitt^n Son, that they might not perish ; and that thit<

Son of Goii was to be iified up, ns the serpent was in

the desert,that whosoever believed inhim might be res-

I'ued from eternal d;*alh,and brought to everlasting life.

After these thing.s,Jesus came into ilie Innd ofJudea,

v/iih his disciples, where he abode with them, and
baptized. And as mr.ny ha<l ressorted to him, it gave
occasion af jealousy to the disciples of John, to see

their master's glory eclipsjcd, by the crowds that for-

^^ook him to follow Jesus. But the Baptist told them,
ihiit what made them uneasy became to him a subject

of joy, saying that he was not the Christ, the true

bridegioom of the Church of God, but the friend of

the bridegroom, who rejoiced to hear his voice ; and
that he, Jesus, must increase, but himself decrease.

Chap. Vnr.— Christ returns to Galilee^ andpub-
lishes his Gospel there, and confirms it unth innu-

merable Miracles » John. iv. Matt, iv.&c.

WHEN therefore Jesus understood that the Phar-

isees had heard that Jesus made more disci-

ples,and baptized more than John,[though Jesus him-
self did not co??imo7i/y baptize, hut his dieciples] he

J^ft Judea, and departed again into Galilee. In his

way,passing througli the territories of the Samaritans,

he came to Jacob's well, near the city of Sichem.

—

Here a woman of the city coming to draw v^'ater, he
took occasion to epeak to her of the living water, that

lie should give to them that believed in him, w^hich

ehould become in them a fountain of water, springing

«p into everlasting life ; and in conclusion, having
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fold her the history of her whole life, he convinced

bolh her, an I many of the inhabitants of thai city, with

whom he rpmainod two days, that he wa& indeed the

Saviour of ihe vvorld.

Wen he came to Cana of Galilee, a certain rnlert

whoge son was sick ar Capharnaum, besought him, to

come down and heal his 8on,who was at the point of

death. Jesus said to him, Unless you see signs and

wonder*, you believe not. The ruler said to him, Sir,

come down before my son die. Jesua said to him, Go
thy WAy^t/ij/ son liveth. The man having believed the

word which Jesus said to him, went his way j and as

he was going down, his servants met him, and brought

word that his son was living. He asked ol tliem tlie

hour wherein he grew better. And they said to him,

Yesterday, at the seventh hour, the fever left him.

—

And the fa'her knew that it was the very hour that

Jesus said to him, Thy. son livettt\ and himself believ-

ed, and his whole house.

Jebus afterwards went about all Galilee, teaching

in the synagogues,andpreaehing the gospel ofthe king-

dom of God, and healing all manner of sickness, and
diseases among the people. And now his fume spread

BO rapidly throughout aU Syria, that they brought all

that were atfticted with divers diseases and torments,

and such as were possessed by devils, as well as luna-

tics and paralytics, to l>e liealed by him ; which oo
easiontd great multitudes from Galilee/rom Decapolis,

from Jerusalem, from Judea, and from beyond tl>e

Jordan, to follow him.
Amongst the forces of Galilee non<% were more fa-

voured with the miracles of Christ than Capharnaum,
and the neiffhbourine towns of Coroziin and Beth-

1

io preach and cast out devils

astuni»hmont of every one^

—

I
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Mark, I. Going out of the synagoguo into the house
of Sinr.on, he healed Simon's wifo's mothers in an in-

atanl, by commnnding ihe fever to depart from her.
In the evening of the same day, they brought all (hat

were diseased and possessed with devils to him,when
the whole city was collected together at the door. Bui
by the imposition ofhishands he healed every one of
them. And devils departing from many, crying out,

Tkou art the Son of God, But he rebuking them,
FufTered them not to speak ; for they knew that he
was the Christ. Luke, iv.

Here also amongst several other miracles he healed
in an inslant the paralytic that had been brought to

him by four men in a bed, only by these words,v^me,
take up thy bed, and go into thy house : Luke, v. and
oured^ althnrgh absent, (he Centurion's servant of
the like diseasf*, in rewnrd of his master's fai'h ; Go^
snid he, and as Ihou hast believed, so be it done thee

;

and the Centurion's servant was healed at the same
hour. Matt. viii.

Yel these cities did not correspond wiih his favours,

nor turn away from their sins by a sincere conversion

and pennnce, and therefore h*^? upbraids them, Mattk
X'i, and as ures them, that it shall be more tolcrablo

for the idolatrous cities of Tyre and Sidon in the day
of judgjoont than f.>r thonl. /
As for* his native city of Nazareth, (heir incredulity'-

would not suffer him to woik any miracle amongst its

inhabitants. Upon which, when he told them in thuV^

synagogue, that no prophet wa^ aecepled in his own X

country. (alletlging the examples of the prophets Elas
and discus,) filled with anger and indignation, they

rosi? up,nn(l thru-^ting him out of the C'ty, brought him
to the brow of th* hill upon which their city w.t.vbu;lt,

that ihn' mij'-it cast hi:n (b'Wa headlonf^. But ho
D,^

4Sir

im^i
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passing through the midst of them went his way.—
Luke, iv.

Chap. IX.— Other Miracles of Christ. John sendi

his Disciples to him, John's Maftyrdom. Matt.

viii. ix. Luke, vii. viii.

AT Capharnaum Jesus entered in a little ship with

his disciples, and gave orders that they should

cross over to the land of the Gerasenes, which is

opposite Galilee. Whilst they were sailing, he laid

himself down to sleep in the hinder part of the ship

upon a pillow ; when behold a great storm arising,the

waves beat into the ship, and terrified them with the

apprehension of its sinking. Hereupon his disciples

came and awaked him, saying, Master, save us, we
ehall perish, Jesus saith to them. Why do ye fear,

ye of little faith ? Then rising up, he commanded the

winds and the sea, and a great calm immediately en*

sued, at which all present wondered, saying, What
manner of man is this, whom the winds and the sea

obey ?

AVhen he landed on the other side of the water,

there met him two men who were poss-essed with
devils, coming out of the sejmlchres so exceedingly
fierce, that none could venture to pass by that way,
who cried out,*'what have we to do with ilie» Jesup,

Son of God ? Art thou come hither to lormeifi us be-

fore the time ?" Whereupon Jesus asked their names,
which they said was Legion^ (for they were many)
and they besought hicn that he would not command
them to go into the deep, but suflTer them to pass into

a herd of swine, that were feeding on the mountains,
which he |.)ermitted. Whereupon the devils going;

out of the men, went into the swine, and immediately
tha whole herd, in number tvvothousandjran violently

down from the tnountains into ihe sea, and perished
in the waters. Matt. viii. &c.
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When Jeaus was rftturned,among the multitude that

waited for him, was Jairus the ruler of the synagogue,
who came and fell down at his feet, beseeching him
thai he would come into his house, for he had an only-

daughter almost twelve years old, who was dying.

Now it happened, as he went, (being pressed by the

multitude,)that a certain woman, afflicted by an issue

of blood for twelve years, who, after having expended
all her substance on physicians, could not obtain any
relief, came behind hiin and touched the hem of his

garment, (with a strong faith,) and was immediately
cured. Whereupon Jesus said, "Who has touched

me ?" But Peter and these that were with him, said,

'^Master, the multitudes throng and press upon thee,

and dost thou say, who touched me 1" And Jesus

said, " Somebody hath touched me ; for I know that a

virtue is gone from me." The woman, seeing that

she was discovered, came trembling and fell down be-

fore his feet, declaring before all the people the reason

why she had touched him, and how she was immedi-
ately healed. But he said to her, " Daughter, thy

faith hath made thee whole, go thy way in peace."

While he w^as ye| speaking, there came one who
said to the ruler ij^BS^ynagogue, '^ Thy daughter is

dead, troubleMiPS^ But Jesus having overheard

him, said tanK?ra{herof the maid, " Fear not, believe

only and she shall be safe." And when he came to

the house,.he suffered none to enter with him, but

Peter, JanraferJnd John, and the father and mother of

the maidert^^hen they all wept and mourned for

her, he said^JKjS^^^P "^^ > ^^^ maiden is not dead, but

eleepeth ; but (hey laughed him to scorn, knowing that

she was actually dead. But when Jesus, taking her

by the hand, cried out, " maid, arise," her spirit re-

turned, and she arose immediately ; then he bid them
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hei thins to eat. H(someining to eat. iier parents were greatly

astonished ; but he charged them to tell no one what

was done. Luke viii.

Another niiracle of the hke nature he wrought,

when going into Nairn j he nnet at the gate, the corpse

of a young man carrying out to be buried, (the only

son of his mother, who was a widow,) attended by a

great number of the people of that ciijr. When the

Lord saw her, he was moved with compassion, and

said, ** Weep not ;" and when, on approaching near,

he had touched the bier, they that carried it stood still;

when behold, no sooner had he said—" Young man, I

say to thee, arise," than he that was dead sat up and

began to speak ; and he delivered him to his mother.

And all present being seized with fear, they glorified

God, saying, "A great prophet is risen up amongst us
;

and God hath visited his people. Luke vii.

At this lime, the disciples ofJohn the Baptist, (who
wcs cast into prison by order of Herod, the Tetrarth,

whom he had reprehended for his incestuous marriage

with his brother's wife,) came and told him all these

wonders. Whereupon he sent two of them to Jesus

to put this question to him, " Art thou him that art to

come, or look we for another ?" Now at the very

lime when they came to Jesus, he was employed in

curing many of their diseases, Casting out evil spirits,

and in restoring sight to the blind. AVhereupon ans-

wering, he said, " Go and relate to John what you
have heard and seen ; the blind see^ the lame walk—
the lepers are cleansed—the deaf hear—the dead arise

again—the gospel is preached to the poor—and bles-

sed is he who shall not be scandalized in me." And
when the messengers departed, he spoke to the people

concerning John, declaring him tolbe a prophet, yea,

and more than a prophet 5 fur that it was written of

hf
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him, Behold^ I send my angel before thy face j who
shall prepare thy way before thee. Malach. iii. And
that arr jngsi those that were born of uomen, there

liad no» arisen a greater. Luke vii.

Shortly afterwards, St. John was beheaded by the

order of Herod, at the request of the daughter of the

wicked Herodias, his brother's wife, who bore an inn-

placable hatred to him for opposing her incestuous

marriage. And thus the Baptist fell a martyr to jus-
tice, truth and j)unty.

Chap. X.— Christ chooses his twelve apostles* His
Serinon on the Mount. Matt. v. Luke vi.

TJ ESUS went out to a mountain where he spent^ the whole night in the prayer of God, that is to

say, in the most fervent prayer. And when the day
returned, calling his disciples together, he chose twelve

of them, whom he named Apostles : Simon, whom
he surnamed Peter, and Andrew his brother, Janr^es

and John, Philip and Bartholomew, Matthew and
Thomas, James the son of Alpheus, and Simon Ze-
lotes, and Judas the brother ofJames, and Judas Isca-

riot, who betrayed him. And coming down with

them, he stood in a plain, where the company ol his

disciples, and a great muUitude from all Judea as well

as from Jerusalem, and the sea roast of Tyre and Sy-

don, came to hear him, and to be healed of their dis-

eases. And he cured such as w^ere troubled with

unclean spirits. And all the multitude sought to

touch him ; for a virtue proceeded from him that heal-

ed all. Luke vi.

And here our Lord was pleased to preach that ex-

cellent sermon recorded by the Evangelist, Matt, v,

vi, and vii, so full of admirable lessons of christian

morality. And first, in order to undeceive worldlings
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with regard (o their false notions of a happy life, and
to teach his followers the true way to secure to them-

selves everlasting happiness, he explains what are

connmonly called the eight Beatitudes : giving us to

under:stand,that neither honours,riches, pleasures, nor

any of these ihifjgs ofwhich the world is so fond, can

make us happy ; but that the way to he truly happy,

and to secure to our souls a happiness that shall never

end with the living God, is to be poor in spirit.by dis-

engagingour hearts froni worldly riches; to be Lumble,
by being little in our own eyes ; to be meek, by sup-
pressing and overcoming our passion ; to mourn, by a

spirit of compunction ; to hunger and thirst, by an ar-

dent desire and earnest pursuit after true christian jus-

tice and righteousness ; to be merciful and charitable

to each other; to be clean of heart, by an uprightness

and purity in all our intentions and affections ; to keep
peace with all, and as far as in our power to bring all

others to peace; and lastly, to sulTer with a true chris-

tian spirit, whatever evils are inflicted on us for jus-

tice sake.

In the next place, he puts his disciples and all his

ministers in mind, that they are by their office, and
ought to be, by their preaching and lives, the salt of
ike earth, to season all men with heavenly wisdom

;

and the light of the world \ not to lie hid under a
bushel, but to be set on a candlestick, to give light to

all that are in the house of God, in order that all may
be brought to glorify God. And that If this salt should
lose its savour, it will absolutely be good for nothing,

but to be cast out, and trodden under toot by all men.
He adds, that except our virtue and righteousness

exceed that of the Scribes and Pharisees, [by being
more solid and internal,] we shall not enter into the

kingdom of heaven. That for this, it is not enough to
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refrain from the act of murder \ but that tlie passion

of anger in (he heart, and much more when it breaks

out into words of indignation and reproach, endangers
the soul's being cast into hell : and that no offering we
can make to God can be acceptable to him, so long as

we refuse to be reconciled to our neighbour.

In like manner, as to adultery, thai it is not enough
to refrain from the commission of this &in ; for that

whosoever looketh on a woman so as to lust after her,

hath already committed adultery"with her in his heart.

Then as to removing the occnsions of the sins of this

kind, were, they as near or dear to up, even as an eye
or a hand, our Lord Jtjere assures u?, we must reso-

lutely part with them, or lose our souls.

In the next place, instead of all manner of prof ne

swearing, he recommends simplicity of speech. Yea,

yea ; JVo, 710 ; since whatever is more than these pro-

ceedeth from evil.

He also forbids every species of hatred, malice, or

detiires of revenge, and commands us to love our ene-

mies, to do good to them that hate us, and to pray for

such as persecute and calumniate us, that we n^ay be

true children and followers of our heavenly Father
;

and adds : Forgive^ and you shall be forgiven ; give^

and it shall he given to you, good measure andpi essed

dovui, and shaken together, and running over^ shall

they ^ive into your hosor/i, Luke, vi.

lie proceeds ihen, Matt, vi, to warn us against

seeking the applause ol men in our good works, lejst

\V3 tihould loose the reward of ihem with God. Henre
he recom«nendspriv{'.cy in our alms, prayers, and fast-

ings, lest we should loo^e oi.r rcwardjb) ostentation or

vain glory. Here also he Irath l'ji?glit us that moet

excellent of all prayers vvhu h we call the Lord's

Prayer] and udmoni.^hed us to lay up for ourselves?
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treasures, not on earth, but in heaven ; where neither

rust nor moth can consume, nor thieves break through

and steal: For where thy treasure is, saiih he, there

is thy heart also. As also to take care that the eye

of our intention be always vsingle and pure, by looking

towards God, since then our whole soul shall be in the

light, which otherwise ^^hall be all darkness.

No one, adds he, can serve two mastei**, who have

opposite chiims : we cannot serve both God and Mam-
mon. He exhorts not to be solicitous even for the ne-

cessaries of life; but to trust in God, since if we, on

our pirts, er deavour to serve him, J|o, who takes care

of the least of his creatures, will not forsake or neglect

his own rhildron. Seek ye first, saith he, the king-

dom of God and hisjustice^ and all these things shall

be ad.ded unto you. Be not therefore anxious for to-

morrow ; for the morrow will bo solicitous for itself.

Suflifient for the doy is the ev I thereof.

He procee('s, Malt, vii, to forbid all judging and
condemning our neighbours ; and censures those who
are clear sighted, w th resppct to the slight failings of,

others, but blind, with regard to the much i^reater fiuilts

of their own; assuring us, that with what measure
we met(^, it shall Im« measured to us r.gain j iiitimat-

inff, that whatsoever we should have m^'n to do up,

we must also do to them j For this, saith he, is the

law and the prophets.

By way of encourngement to piayrr, he a Ids,

" A-^k, and it shall be given you : seek, and you shnll

find: knockj.and it slia'l be opened to you. For if

yo'i, being evil^ know how to give good gifts to your
children, how muf^h more will your Father th?U is in

heiven eivegood thi'gs [even hisgood Spirit,] (otheni

thnt nsk him ?

" Enter ye in at the narrow gale ; for wide is '.lie
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gale, and broad is the wny that leadeth to deslriiction,

and many there be who go in thereat. O how nar-

row is I he gfite, and sirait is the way that leads to life
;

and frw there be that find it !

'' Beware of false prophi't^*, that come to you in

sheep's cloathing ; but inwardly are ravenous wolves
;

by their fruits you shall know them. A good tree

cannot bring forth evil fruit : neither can an evil tree

bring forth good fruit. Every tree that bringeth not

forth good fruit shall be cut down, and shall be cast

into the fire. Not every one that sailh to me, Lord,

Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven ; but he

that doth the will of my Father who is in heaven, he
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven."

But they who have not done the will of God, nor

kept his commandments, how strong soever their

faith may have been, though they may even have

wrought miracles, shall be sent away by the great

Judge, with I know you not : departJrom me ye wor-

kers of iniquity.

CH A F. X 1 .— Christ cleanses th e Lepers-, and works
divers other Miracles. Matt, viii, x. Luke, vi, &c.
^^^HEN he came down from the mountain, a
^^ great multitude followed him, and behold a

lepercameand worshij>ped him, saying, Lord, if thou

wilt, thou can^t make me clean. Whereupon Jesus

stretching forth his hand, touched him, saying, / wilL

Be thou made clean : and immediately his leprosy was
cleansed. And Jesus said to him, See thou lell no

one ; but go shew thyself to the priest, and offer the

gift which Moses by the law commanded should be

offered for the cleansing of lepers.

In like manner he sent ten lepers to the priests,

Luke, xvii, whom he was pleased to cleanse whilst
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»i
they wore on their journey. On v>hich occasion he

applauded the faith and devotion of ihe Samarimn
;

who on finding himself cleansed, returned back and

falling at his feet, glorifying Orod with a loud voice, re-

turning thanks ; whdst the other nine went their way,
and took no notice of the benefit.

As t3 his other niiraoles, recorded by the Evan-
gelists, we read, Matt, ix, that two blind men follow-

ed him, crying out and saying, Have mercy on us^

Son of David, When he entered the house and

the blind men had come to him, Jesus said to

them. Do you believe that I can do this unio you ?

to which they replied, Yea, Lord. Then he touched

their eyes, say i fig, Jlccordmg io your jaith he it

done unto you : and having opened their eyes,

he charged them not to tell the miracle he had

wrought to any one ; but they going out, spread his

fume abroad through all the country. When the blind

whom he had cured were gone out, thoy brought him
a dumb man possessed with a devil. After he had
cast out the devil, the dumb man spoke, at which the

multitude exclaimed with astonishment, saying,
*' Never was the like seen in Israel,"

Amongst the miracles of Christ,many were wrought
on the sabbath-day, to the great scandal of the preci-

sersort of the Jews; whose objections he nevertheless

clearly confuted, both from the law and their own
practice. Thus he healed on the sabbath the man
whose right hand was withered, by only bidding him
stand up in the midst.and stretch forth this hand,Luke
vi. Thus he cured the deformed woman, who for

eighteen years had been bent down towards the earth,

without being able to look upwards, by only laying

his hands upon her, Luke xiii. Thus he healed the

man afflicted with the dropsy, Luke :iiv. And the

I
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inan at the pool of Bethsaida, of his eight and thirty

years infirmity, by only biddirig him lake up his bed

and wal'f, John v. Thus, in fine, he gave sight to the

man that was born blind, by only spreading bome clay

he had made with his spittle upon his eyes, and send-

ing him to wash in the pool of Siloe, John ix. All

these miracles he wrought on the sabbath -day.

(JiiAP. XII.— Christ sends out his Twelve Apostles,

with the power of working Miracles, The Les-

sons the gives them. Matt. x.

"ffESUS went about through all the cities and towns
^^ teaching in their synagogues, preaching the gos-

pel, and healing all manner of sickness and diseases.

0.1 seeing the multitude, he had compassion on them
;

because they were distressed, like sheep that have no

shepherd. Whereupon he saith to his disciples, '-The

harvest indeed is great, but the labourers are few.

Pray ye therefore, the Lord of the harvest, that he

send forth more labourers into his harvest."

Then calling to him the twelve, he began to send

them out, two and two, saying, " Go ye not into the

way of the Gentiles, and into the cities of tiie Sama-
ritans enter not : but go ye rather to the lost siieep of

the house of Israel, and preach to iheni, that the

kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal the sick, raise

the dead to life, cleanse the lepers, cast out devils :

freely you have received, freely give. Take no gold,

nor silver, nor money in your purses : nor scrip for

yourjourney, and no coats, nor shoes, but only sandals,

lor the workman is worthy of his meat. And when
you come into a house, salute it, raying, ' Peace be

to this house.' And if that house be worthy, your
peace shall come upon it ; but if it be not worthy,

your peace shall return to you.
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" Behold, I send you as sheep in the midst of

wolved. Be ye therefore as vvi:?e as serpents, and
hirnnleas as doves. But beware of men ^ for they

will deliver you up in councils, and they will scourge

you in their synagogues, &c. And you shall be hated

by all men for my sake. But he that shall persevere

to the end, shall be saved. The disciple is not above

his master, nor the servant above his lord. If they

called the good man of the house Belzebub, how
much more them of his household ? Therefore fear

them not ; for nothing is covered thaJ shall not be re-

vealed, nor hid that shall not be known.
** Fear not them that kill the body, and are not able

to kill the soul ; but rather fear him that can destroy

both body and soul in hell. Are not two sparrows

sold for a farthing? and yet not one of them shall

fall on the ground without your father : the very hairs

of your head are all numbered. Fear not therefore :

better are you than many sparrows. Whosoever
therefore shall confess me before men, I will also con-

fess him before my Father who is in heaven. But
whosoever shall deny me before men, him also will I

deny before my Father who is in heaven.
'• He that loveth f ither or mother more than me,

is not worthy of nieiand he that loveth son or daugh-

ter more than me, is not worthy of me ; and he that

taketh not up his cross, and followeth not me, is not

worthy of me. He that findeth his life shall lose it
;

and he that loseth his life for my sake {-hall find it.

He that receiveth you, receiveth me ; and he that re-

ceiveth me, receiveth him that sent me. And who-
soever shall give to drink to one of these little ones, a

cup of cold water, only in the name of a disciple,

Amen, I say to you, he shall not lose his reward."

The apostles having thus received their commi8'

njgn-r"'"TtransirtJ
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J

sion and instructions, went through the tovvns,preach-

ing," That men should do penance,'" Maik vi. And
they casi out many devils, and anointed with oil ma-
ny that were sick, and healed them. Then coming

together to Jesus, when they related to him what they

had done and taught, he said to ihem, " Come ye

apart into a desert place, and rest a little ;" for there

were so many coming and going, that they had not so

much as time to eat. And going into a ship, they

went to a desert place apart : but the crowd who
saw them going, ran flocking thither on foo ifrom all

the cities, and got there before them.

Chap. XIII.— Christ feeds five thousand mlhfive
Loaves and two Fishes, He walkes upon the Sea,

Malt. xiv. Mark, vi. Luke. ix. John, vi.

^SM/'HEN Jesus, coming out of the ship, saw the^~ great multitude, he had compassion on them;
and healing their sick, he epoke to them of the king-

dom of God. The day being now far spent, his disci-

))les came to him, saying, "This is a desert place, and
the hour is now lale, send them therefore away into

the next villages and town?, that they may buy food

for themselves." But he answering, said, ''Give you
them to eat." "We have," replied they, "but five

loaves and two fishes ; therefore, unless we go and
buy food for so great a multitude, even two hundred
pennyworth ofbread would not be suHicient, that every

one of them might take a little." Then Jesus com-
manded that they should all sit down by companies
on the green grass. And they sat down in ranks by
hundreds, and by fiflie?. And when he had taken

the five loaves and two fishes, looking up to heaven,

hp blessed and broke the loave?, and g^vc them to

to set before them ; and hadiscipli »g

the two fishes among them, when they all eat, and
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Iiad their fill, lliey coUecied Ivvelve baskets full ofilie

fnigtnents lint remaineil ; allhoiigli llio ihimbei' of

tlioscj llmlhiul eaien, was five thous:ind men, besides

women and cliildren.

Jesiis then bid bis discipK s to jjet into the 8hip,and

go betore him over ihe water, whdst lie disnriis?ed the

multitude. lUit they having witnessed what a mira-

(de he had wrought, t^a:d, **This is of a truth the pro-

phot that id to come in'o the vvi)rhl." When Jesu^,

thenefore,perceived ihat they were about to take him

by fore*, and mak(» him kinj^, he fled into the moun-
tain aU)ne arid pravv^l there.

Now Mliout the foiu'di Wiiteh of the n'ght, the ship

in ihe mid.-l of the sea was to.-^sed by the waves, (for

the wind was contriry.) When Jesus saw ihem la-

bour hnrd in rowing, he came to th( in walking upon

thv» water ; and when ih'^y saw him, being terrifi^'d,

they said, '' It is an apparition," and cried for fear.

VV^iereupon Jesus immediatidy said to them, **Take

courafre, be not afraid, it is I." Then Peter said.•5* »

*' Lord, if it bo thou, bid me come to thee upon the

w.iler :" and he ?aid, *'Come." Peter j.ccordingly go-
irig dowi) out of the ship, walked upon the water to

come to Jesu=?. But finding the wind strong, he be-
came afraiil : and when he began tosird<,he cried out

Lord, save me. And imin''d!atfly Jesus ^tretching

forth Ills hand, took hold of him, and said, "0 thou of

little faiih, why didst ihou doubt 1" And when they

hiil go\ again on board the sfiip, die wind ceased; ar>d

they presently landed safe at the place to which ih( y
were i;:^ong.

Then ihey that ^vere in the ship came and worship-

ped him, saying, "• Thou art truly the Son of God."
And when they were gone out of the ship, they who
Iviiew hiiu ran immediately throuohoul that whole

X
'4
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country, and brgan to carry abotit in beds those that

wero sick, wheiever tliey heard he was; and inU)

what lovvui?, villages or cities ho entered, they hud
tho sick ni iho Ktrcets, nnd brsought him thnt they

mi^ht louclj but the hem I'fhis garment j and ca ma-
ny as touched him were made whole.

Cjfap. XIV.— Christ cures the Dauokter of the Wo-
mun of Canaan, and many othtrs^ andfeeds Four
Thousand ivilh seven Loaves, Malt, a v. IMaik, vii.

HMN Jons wer»t into the coa>t of Tyre and
Si h)ri, behold a woman ( f Canaan came af-

ter him, cryi' g out '* Have merry on me, O Lore',

thou Son of David : my dcu<^hter is giievously trou-

bled by a devil ; but he answered not a word. Where-
upon his di^ciple^! came atul besought him, saying,

Send her away, for tsho crieth al'trr us. / was only

sent ans^veied he, to the sheep that were lost of HlB

house of Israel . She nevertheless came up and wor-
shipped him, saying Lord help me. But he ar pwt r-

ing said. It is not good to cast llie bread of the children

to the do<rs5. Yea, Lord^ replied she^ hut the whelps

also eat of the crumbs that fallfrom the table ofthn'r

masters. Whereupon Jesus said to her, woman,
great is thy faith, be it done to thee as thou wilt : and
her daughter w^s cureil fiom that hour.

When he departed from those cons'ts, and came to

the sea of Galilee, they broi ght him ore ihat was
deaf and dumb, aiil besought him to lay his hand
upon him. Jesus taking him aside fro.n the n)ultiti;de,

• put his tinrrers into his ears ; and having touched his

tor gue with his s[)i;tle and looked up to lienven, ho

groaned, and said, Ephpheta, thai is be ihou opered.

And immediately his ears were (opened and thestrii g

Qf hjs tongue was loosed, and he speke plaiiily.

.- .^.»t*'- > -' ^,-
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"Then Jesus having ascendfd a mountain and sat

down, there canne a vast concourse of people, having

with them the dumb, the blind, the lame, the maimed,
&C.5 and many others whom they cast down at his

feet, and he healed them ; so that the multitudes

wondered exceedingly, beholding the dumb to speak,'

the lame to walk, the blind to see : and they glorifietf

the God of Israel.

"Jesus then calling together his disciplesj said to

them * I have compassion on the multitude, because

they have continued wiih me three days, and have
now nothing to eat ;— I will not send them away fast-

ing, lest they faint in the wny. " But his disciples

said 10 him, " Whence should we procure so many
loaves in the deserf,astosatis!fy so great a muhiiuder
'*Huw many loaves have you ?'' said Jesus. 'Seven,*

answered th^y, "ard a few linle fishes." Then hav-

ing commanded the multitude to sit down on the

ground, he took the seven loiives and the fishes, and

giving ihaiilis, he broke them and gave them to his

disciples, and iht; disciples to the people ; and when
they had al! eat and wvre filed, tliey took up seven

baskets full of what remained of the fragments. Now
the number of ihem that did eat were four thousand^,

besides women and children."— -4' /
Chap. XV.— Chriat cures the blind man at Bfihstii-

da. Pcter'^s Confession : He is rebvked fin' o^-

posing C/ifiiVs Passion. The necessity of Stlf-

Denial. Matt. xvi. Mark, viii, ^ ,

"^^^HLN Jesus came to Beiht^aida, they brought a^" btind man to him, and besought him to touch
i)im. Whereupon takmg the blind man by the hafid',

and leailing him out of the town, he ^^pit upon hisey^s,
and laying his hands on them, asked him if he saw

i^
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any thing ? The man, looking up, said, *' I see men
iike trees, walking." Jesus al^erwanl^!' laid hits hands

again upon his ejes ; and he begaK^) see, and was
restored perfectly to his sight, an<d he bid him tell no-

body.
•' After this, when Jesus went with his disciples to

the towns ofCesarea Philippi, he asked them on the

way, <Whom do men say the son of Man is f to

which they replied, ' Some say thou art John the Bap-
tist, others Elia:*, and others Jeremias or one of the

prophets,' ' Bin,' saith Jesus, ^Whorn do you say

that I am ]' Simon Peter answered. ' Thou art the

Christ, the Son of the living God«' Jesus answering
him,' said, ^Blessed ai't thou, Simon Barjona; because

flesh and blood hath not revealed this to thee, but my
Father who is in heaven. And I say to thee, thou
art Peter, ( Cephas, a rock,) and upon this rock I will

build my church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail

against it. And to thee will I give the keys of the

ki^ngdom of heaven ; and whatsoever thou shalt bind
upon earth, it shall be bound also in heaven ; and
whatsoever thou shalt loose upon earth, it sliall be
loosed also in heaven."*

Then Jesus began to tell his disciples openly that

he must goto Jerusalem, and suffer many things from
the ancients, and the scribes, and the chief priests,

and be put to death, and that on the third day he
should rise again. Whereupon Peter began to rebuke
him, saying, '^ Lord, be it far from thee :—»this shall

not be unto thee." But Jesus turning about and see-
ing his disciples, said to Peter, ^^Get thee behind me,
Satan, (which name signifies adversary, and is here

given to Peter for opposing the passion of Christ,) be-

cause thou savoure&t not the things that are of God,
but the things that are of men,"

D3
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'' Then Jesus said to his disciples, < If any man will

come after m^Jet him deny himself, and take up his

cross and follGr^ime. For whosoever will save his

life, shall lose it |and he that shall lose his life for my
hake shall find it. For what dolh it profit a man, if

he gain the whole world, and lose his own soul ? Or
what shall a man give in exchange for his soul ?For

the bon ofMan shall come in the glory of his Father,

with his angels ; and then will he render to every man
according to his works.

Chap. XVf.

—

Christ is transfioured i he cures ihe

lunatic child
;
pays the Didrachma ; inculcates the

J^ecessity of Humility ; andpronounces his Woes
against Scandal, Matt, xvii., xviii. Mark, ix.

Luke, ix.

rWlHEN Jesus look with him Peter and James and
-*- John, and went up into a high mountain to

pray. And whilst he was praying, he was transfi-

gured before them. *' And his face did shine as the

sun ; and his garments became glittering and exceed-

ing white as snow, so as no fuller on earth can make
white. And behold there appeared to them Moses
and Elias, in glory, talking with him; and they fpoke

of his decease that he should accomplish in JerusaM^m.

Then Peter said to Jesus < Lord, it is good forl^ to

be here: if thou wilt, let us make here three tl^r-
nacles ; one for thee, one for Moses,and one for Elias.

And as he was yet speaking, behold a bright Uloud
overshadowed them ; and lo, a voice out ofthe doud,
saying, < This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well

y' ased—hear ye him. And the disciples hearing,

fell upon their face,and were very much afraid. And
Jesus came and touched them, and said to them,

'Arise, and be not afraid. And when they lifted

/

4
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up their eyes, they saw no man, only Jesus. And
as they came down from the mountain, Jesus charged
Ihem, saying, " Tell the vision to no man,tiil the Son
of Man be risen from the dead."

" And when he was come to the mulliiude, there

came to him a man who, fallii g down on his knees

before him, said, " Master, have pity on my son, for

he is a hinatic and ?iuTereth much ; for he falleth often

into the fire, and often into the water: and I brought

him to thy disciplet?, and they could not cure him.

And Jesus asked, 'How long time is it since this hath

happened to him .?" And he said " From his infancy.

But if thou canst do any thing, have compassion on

us, and help us. And Jesus saith to him, ^' If thou

cansl believe, all things are possible to him that be-

lieveth. And immediately the father of the boy cry-

ing out with tears, said, " I do believe ; Lord, help

thou my unbelief. Now when they brought the child

to Jesus, immediately the spirit troubled him ; and be-

ing thrown down upon the ground, he rolled about

foaming. Then Jes^us, seeing the multitude running

together, rebuked the unclean spirit, saying, " Thou
deaf and dumb spirit, I command thee, go out of him,

and enter no more into him." Then crying out, and
greatly tearing him, he went out of him ; and he be-

canie as one dead, inasmuch as many said,—''He is

dead." But Jesus taking him by the hand, lifted him
up and he arose, and the child was cured from that

hour. Then the disciples asked Jesus privately,

** Why could we not cast him out ?" Jesus said, " be-

cause ofyour unbelief;'^ adding at the same time, that

this kind is not cast out by prayer and fasting.

"And when they were come to Capharnaum, they

that received the didrachmas, (a tax of half a shekel

or stater, for the service of the temple,) came to Peter

.•^w
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and said to him, " Doth not your master pay the Di-

drachma .?' He said * Yes.' And when he was come
into the house, Jesus prevented him, saying, ^ What is

thy opinion, Simon/ Of whom do the kings of the

earth take tribute or custom ? Of their own children

or of strangers 1' And he said, ' Of strangers.* Jesus

said to him. Then the children are free. But that

we may not scandalize them, go thou to the sea and
cast in a hook; and that Bsh which shall first come up)

take ; and when thou hast opened its mouth, thou

shalt find a slater : take that, and give it to them for

me and thee.'

*< At that hour the disciples came to Jesus, sa)ing,

' Whojthinkest thou, is the greatest in the kingdom of

heaven V And Jesus calling to him a little child, set

him in the midst of theui, and said, 'Amen, I say to

you, unless you be converted,and become as little chil-

dren, you shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.

Whosoever therefore shall humble himself as thi& little

child, he is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven. And
he that shall receive one such little child in my name,
receivethme ; but he that shall give scandal to one of

these little ones, that believe in roe, it were 1)etter for

him that a mill-stone were hanged about his neck and
that he were drowned in the depth of the sea. W^oe to

the world because of scandals. For it must needs be,

(considering the wickedness and corruption of men,)

that scandals come : but nevertheless, wcb to that man
by whom the scandal cometh.' ^

" And if thy hand, or thy foot, or thy eye scanda-

lize thee, that is, if any one as near or dear to thee as

a hand, or a foot, or an eye, cause thee to offend God^
thou must at all events part with the occasion of thy

sin, or expect to be cnst into hell, where the worm
never dieth, and the fire is never quenched." Mark; ix.
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" Take heed that ye despise not one of these little

ones ; for I say to you, that their angels in heaven al-

ways see he face of nny Father who is in heaven.
For the Son of man is come to save that which was
lost. And it is not the will of your Father who is in

heaven, that one of these little ones should perish.

*^ If then thy brother shall offend against thee, (or

give the scandal by his bad example,) go and reprove

him by fraternal correction, betwen thee and him
alone. If he shall hear thee, thou shall gain thy

brother. But if he will not hear thee, take with thee

one or two more. And if he will not hear them, tell

the Church. And if he will not hear the Church, let

him be to thee as the heathen and the publican.

Amen, I say to you. Whatsoever you shall bind upon

earth, shall be bound also in heaven ; and whatsoever

you shall loose upon earth, shall be loosed also in

heaven.'*

Chap. XVII.— Chi^ist sends foiih his ser:nty-iwo

Disciples: he invites all to himself'^ and recom-

mends universal Charity y by the Exemple of the

good Samaritan. Luke, x.

AFTl^^R these things the Lord appointed other sev-

enty-two ; and sent them two and two before his

face, into every city and place, whither he himself

was to come. He gave them also the like instructions,

as he before had given to the twelve, with the like

power of healing, and casting out devils. Adding
woe to those cities that would not receive them. And
telling them, He that heareth you, heareth me ; and

he that despiseth you, despiseth me ; and he that des-

piseth me, despiseth him that sent me.
" And the seventy-two returned with joy, saying,

Lord, the devils are also subject to us in thy name.
D4
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And he said to them, I saw Satan as lightning falling

'from heaven. Behold I have given you power to

tread upon serpents and scorpions, and upon all the

powet of the enemy; and nothing shall hurt you. But
yet rejoice not in this, that spirits are subject to you

;

but rejoice in this, that your names are written In

heaven.
** In that same hour he rejoiced in the H«»ly Ghost,

and said I give thanks to thee, Father, Lord ofhea*

van and earth, that thou hast hid these things from the

wise and knowing, and hath revealed them to little

ones. Yea, Father, for fo it hath seemed good in thy

sight. All things are delivered to me by my Father.

And no one knovvelh the Son but the Father ; nor

doth any one know the Father but the Son ; and he to

whom the Son will reveal him. Come to me all you
that labour ( Matt, xi, ) and are heavy laden, and I

will refresh you. Take up, my yoke upon you, and
learn of me, because I am meek and humble of heart;

and you shall find rest to your souls. For my yoke

is sweet, and my burden is light.

*' Then turning to his disciples, he said, Luke x,

Blessed are the eyes which see the things that you see.

For I say to you that many prophets and kings have
desired to see the things that you see, and have not

seen then) : and to hear the things that you hear, and
have not heard them.

•* And behold a certain lawyer stood up, tempting

him, and saying, Master, what shall I do to possess

eternal life ? But he said to him, What is written in

the law? How readestthou? He answering said,

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole
heart, and with thy whole soul, and with all thy

strength, and with all thy mind : and thy neighbour as

thyself. An J he said to him, Thou hast answered
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right : this do and tliou shalt live. But he, willing to

justify himself, said to Jesus, And who is my neigh-

bour? And Jetius answering., said, A certain man
went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among
robbers, who stripped him and wounded him, and went

away, leaving him half dead. Mow it chanced that

a certain priest went down the same way ; and see-

ing him, he passed by. In like manner also a Levite,

when he was near the place and saw him, passed by.

But a certain Samaritan, being on his journey, came
near him, and seeing him, was moved to compassion

;

and going up to him, bound up his wounds, pouring in

oil and wine ; and setting him upon his own beast,

brought him to an inn, and took care of him. And
the next day he took out two pieces of money ; and
gave them to the innkeeper, and said, Take thou care

of him ; and whatsoever thou shall spend over and
above, I at my return will repay thee. Which of these

three, in thy opinion, was neighbour to him that fell

among robbers ? But he said, He that shewed mercy
to him. And Jesus said to him, Go, and do thou m
like manner." In which parable, under the figure of

the good Samaritan, he has given himself as an exam-
ple to us of that charily which he would have us to

exercise to all, without distinction ofnation or opinion.

Chap. XVIII.— Other Lessons of Christ to his Dis-

ciples. Luke, xii, &c.

1. " "KJEWARE ye of the leaven of the Pharisees,
•^ which is hypocrisy.

2. *' Take heed and beware of all covctousness : for

a man's life doth not consist in the abundance of the

things which he possesseth. The land of a rich man
brought forth plenty of fruit. And he throught WMthin

himself. What shall I do, because 1 have no room
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where lo bestow my fruilsl And he said, This will

I do; I will pull down my barns, and will build great-

er: and into them will I gather all things that are grown

to me, and my good:». And I will say to my soul,

Soul, thou hasl much goods laid up for many years,

take thy rest, eat, drink, and make g:)od cheer. But

God said to him. Thou fool, this night do they require

thy soul of thee ; and whose shall those things be

which thou hast provided ? So is he that layeth up
treasure for himself, and is not rich towards God.

3. " Fear not little flock : for it hath pleased your

Father to give you a kingdom. Sell what you pos-

sess, and give alms. Make to yourself bags which
grow not old, a treasure in heaven which faileth not

:

where no thief approacheth, nor moth corrupteth,

—

For where your treasure is, there will your heart be

also.

-^1^. "Let your loins be girt, (by a restraint of your

passions and lusts) and l;imps burning in your hands

'by the bright exainple of your virtues,] and be you
lik3 to imw who wiit lor their lord, when he shall re-

turn from the wedding ; that when he co;nelh and
knockeih, th'^y may immediately open to him. Bles-

sed are those servants whom the lord when he cometh
shall find watching. Amen, I aixy to you, that he will

gird himself and make them sit down to meat, and
passing will minister to them. And if he shall come
in the second watch, or if he shall come in the third

watch, and find them so, blessed are those servants.

Bat 'his know ye, that if the householder did know at

what hour the thief would come, he would siirely

watch, and would not suffer his house to be broke

open Be you then also reatly ; for at what hour you
think not, the Son of Man will come. And what I

»:iy to you, I «ay to all, Watch."
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5. Christ also inculcates the absolute necessity of

the virtue of penance, that is, of a hearty repentance

of our sins, and a thorough conversion of the soul

from sin to God. **Think you," saith he, Luke, xiii,

'< that those Galileans, whose blood Pilate mingled

with their sacrifices, were sinners above all the men
of Galilee, because they suffered such things? I say

to you, no ; but except you be penitent, you shall all

likewise perish. Or those eighteen upon whom the

tower fell in Siloe, and slew them : think you that

they also were debtors above all the men that dwelt

in Jerusalem t I tell you, no ; but except you do pe-
nance, you shall all likewise perish."

6. He also perpetually inculcates the necessity and
efficacy of prayer, and a pious importunity and perse-

verance in prayer, with a strong faith and confidence

in God. Luke, xviii* He spoke also a parable to

them, that we ought always to pray, and not faint,

saying, •* There was a judge in a certain city, T/ho

feared not God, nor regarded man. And there v/as a

certain widow in that city, and she came to him say-

ing, " Avenge me (that is. do me justice) of iry ad-

versary." And he would not for a long time ; but after-

wards he said within himself. ^' Although I fear not

God, nor regard man, yet because this widow is trou-

blesome to me,I will avenge her, lest continually com-
ing she weary me out." And the Lord said, " Hear
what the unjust judge saith. " And will not God
avenge his elect that ciy to him day and night? 1 say

to you he will quickly avenge them. But when the

Son ofMan cometh, shall he find, think you, /at/A,

upon earth T' Where he gives us to understand, that

it is the weakness o{ our faith that is the cause ofour

being so luke warm in our prayers ; as this luke-

warmness is the cause why our prayers are not heard,

find consequently is the source of all opr miseries*
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7. He teaches us also by the parable of the Phari-

see and the Pnblican, Luke, xviii., that our prayer

shall then be effectual, when it is presented before the

throne of God by a cohtrite and humble heart. As it

was in the case of the publican, who standing a far ofF

from thealtar of God, not daring so much as to lift up

his eyes to heaven, and striking his breast, with this

short but fervent prayer, God, be merciful to me a

sinner, was justified upon the spot ; whilst the Phari-

see, full of conceit of himself, and despising all other.«,

carried nothing home from the temple but his own
condemnation.

8. Another necessary condition of our prayer to be

heard, is, that we are in chaiily with all the world.
'* When ye shall stand to pray, Mark, xi., forgive if

you h ive ought ngainst any man ; that your Father

who is in heaven, may forgive you also your sins. But
if you will not forgive, neither will your Father who is

in heaven forgive you your sins." As an instance of

which, in the parable of the king who would take an

account of his servants, Matt, xviii, we find that this

great master delivered up to eternal torments the ser-

vant that owed him ten thousand talents, because he

would not forgive his fellow servant a debt of one
hundred pence. " So also," saith our Lord, "shall my
heavenly Father do to you, if you forgive not ever}"

one his brother," not in profession of words only,

but/row your hearts.

9. "Christ also frequently inculcates the danger to

which men are exposed by riches, more especially

when they set their hearts upon them ; or by occasion

of them, lead a sensual, voluptuous and idle life : of

which he gives an instance, Luke, xvi. ^^ There was,

Sgith he, a certain rich man who was clothed in pur-

ple ^nd fine linen ^ and feasted sumptuously every day.
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Ihari- And there was a certain beggar, nanned Lazarud, who
lay at his gate full ofsores, degiring to be filled with the

erumbs that fell from the rich man's table ; and no one

did give him : moreover, the dogs came and licked

his sores. Now it came to pass that the beggar died,

and was carried by the angels into Abraham^s bosom.
And the rtch man also died, and he was buried in

hell. And lifting up his eyes when he was in tor-

ments, he saw Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his

bosom. And he cried and said, Father Abraham,
have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may
dip the tip of his finger in water to cool my tongue, for

I am tormented in this flame. And Abraham said to

him. Son, remember that thou didst receive good things

ill they life time, and, likewise Lazarus evil things: but

now he is comforted, and thou art tormented. And
besides all this, between us and you there is fixed a

great chaos : so that they who would pass from hence
to you cannot, nor from thence come hither. And
he said, Then, father, I beseech thee, that thou wouldst

send him to my father's house: for I have five brethren,

that he may te^tify to them, lest they also come to this

place of torments. And Abraham said to him. They
have Moses and the prophets ; let them hear them.

—

But he said, No, father Abraham, but if one went to

them from the dead, they will do penance. And he

said to him, If they will not hear Moses and the

prophets, neither will they believe if one rise again

from the dead.
'

10. Many other great lessons of life Christ has de-

livered in parables. Particularly the necessity of our

corresponding with the calls and graces ofGod ; in the

parable of the marriage feast, Matt, xvii, and of our

bringing with us the weddinggaroient ofdivine charity.

The esteem and affection we ought to have for the
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reign of his grace and divine love in our souls ; so as

to be ready to part with all things else for the purchas-

ing of this treasure, Matt. xiii. Ttie dispositions with

which we ought to hear the word of God, and to bring

forth fruit by it, in the parable of the sowerjMatt.xiii.

The necessity of our labouring till the end of our life to

cultivating the vineyard of our souls, if we would se-

cure the wages of a happy eternity, Malt, xf* The
making to ourselves friends of the mamnnon of iniquity,

by works of mercy and liberal alms, that when We
shall fail, they may receive us into the happy man-
sions of eternal life; in the parable of the unjust

steward, Luke, xvi. In like mnnner the necessity of

our watching to keep the lamps of our faith burning,

with the oil of charity and good works, if we would
not be eternally excluded, with the foolish virgins,

from the nuptials of the Lamb, Matt. xxv. In fine,

the good use we are bound to make of all the talents

we are intrusted with, and the dreadful consequences
ofour burying them in the earth ; in the parables of the

talents, Matt, xx, &c., and of the pounds, Luke, xix.

Chap. XIX.— The merciful Dealings of Christ with

Sinners, The Parable of the lost Sheep, and of
the ProdigaL Luke, vii, xv.

THG prophets in giving the character of Chrisf,

take particular notice of his wonderful meek-
ness and loving kindness to poor sinners. The same
evidently appears by many instances throughout the

gospel, both in his doctrine and his practice ; and this

same spirit he recommended to his disciples, Luke, ix,

when .Tames and John proposed the calling down fire

from heaven to consume the Samaritans, who had re-

fused to receive him. And he <' turning rebuked them

saying. You know not of what spirit you are. The
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Son of Man came not to destroy, but to save souls.*'

And so remarkable was thi?j merciful' dL-iposition of

our Lord towards poor sinners ; that one of the greatest

objections that his enemies made to his conduct, was
that he was a friend ofpublicans and sinners.

To make a trial how far he would carry this his fa-

vour to notorious sinners, that they might have an oc-

casion of accusing him, they brought to him one day,

when he was teaching in the temp!e, a woman taken

in adultery, and said to him, John, viii, '^Maser, this

woman was even now taken in adultery : now Moses
in the law commanded as to stone such a one. But
what sayest thou ?" Jesus made -no answer; but stoop-

ed down, and wrote with his finger on the ground.

—

And when they continued asking him, he lifted up
himself, and said to them, He that is without sin a-

inong you, It^t him first ca^^t a stone at her. And again

he stooped down and vvw)le on the ground. But they

hearing this^ went out one by one, beginning at the

eldest, and Jesus alone remained, and the woman
standing in the midst. Then Jesus lifting up himself,

said to her. Woman, where are they that accused thee?

Hath no man condemned thee? And she said, No
man. Lord. And Jesus said, Neither will I condemn
thee. Go, and now sin no more.

But Christ did not only favourably receive and ab-

solve poor sinners whom he had attracted to himself

in his mercy ; he also advanced them, by his grac^,

to a high degree of sanctity ; of which we have an il-

lustrious instance, Luke, vii, in that* happy .peniteiit,

who, hearing that our Lord was at -meat in the house
of a Pharisee, brought an alabaster bo.\ of ointment,

and standing behind at his feet, beg^n to wash them
with her tear??, and wiped them with the tvairs of her

headj and she kissed his feet, and anointed them with
F
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the ointment. On which occasion the Lord was pleas-

ed to declare, that many sins were forgiven her, be-

C3use she had loved much ; an'^ sending her away,

absolved her from all her sins. Now this penitent

sinner is believed to have been Mary Magdalen, out

of whom he had cast seven devils*; and who from this

time, with other b<^ly women, attended upon our Lord

in iiis preaching, ministering to him of her substance,

and keeping close to him both ia life and death, with

an incomparable love.

In justification of his merciful d( ilingg witksinnen?,

the Lord proposed, Luke, xv, to the Scribes and Phar-

isees who murmured at him, the following parnble :

*'What man is there of you,who hath a hundred ^heep,

that if he loose one of them, djth not leave the

ninety-nine in the desert and go after that which was
lost until he find it? And when he hath found it,

doth he not lay it upon hi^^ shoulders rejoicing ; and
coming home, call together his frienda and neighbour?,

Baying to th^^m, Kejoice wiih me, because I have

found my sheep thai was lost? I spy to you, that even

so there shall be joy in heaven, before the angels of

God, upon one sinner doing penance, more thnn upon
ninety-nme just, who need not penanre. He said

also, ** A certain man had two sons : and (he younger

of them said to his father, Give me the portion of sub-

stance thai fnlleth to me. And he divided unto them his

substance. And not many days after, the young^^r son

githering all together, went abroad into a far coun-

try ; and. there vvastcd his substance with living rio-

tously. And afier he had spent all, there came n mighty

famine in that country, and he began to be in want.

And he went and joined himself to one of the citizens

of that country. And he sent iiim into his farm to (evd

his swine. And he would feign have filled his belly
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with the husks which the swine did eat ; and no man
gjive unto him. And returning to himself, he said,

How many hired servants in n»y lather's house hu/e
plenty of bread, and I here pierish with hunger 1 1 will

arise, and I will go to niy father, and say to him,^

Father I have sinned against heaven, and before thee:

I am not now worthy to be called thy son : make me
as one ofihy hired servants. And rising up, he went to

hi^ father. And when he was yet a great way off, his

father saw him, and was moved with compassion,and

running to him, fe'l upon his neck, and kissed him.

And the son said to him,Fdiher,I have sinned against

heaven, an4|before thee : I ain not now worthy to be

called thy son ; mnke me as one of thy hired S'^rvan's.

But the father said to hi-* servants, Bring forth quickly

the first robe, and put it on him, and put a ring on his

hin Is, and shoes on his feet ; and bring hither the fut-

ted calf, and kill it; and let us eat, and make merry.

-

B cau'^e this my son was dead, and is come to life : he

was lost, and is founJ. And they began to make
merry. Now his elder son was in the field : and when
he came, and drew nigh to the h<>use,he heard music
and dancing: and he called one of the servants, and
asked,Whai these thing-? meant 1 And he saidto him,

Thy brother is come, and thy father hath killed the

fatted calf, because he hath received him safe. And
he was angry, and would not go in. FJis father there-

fore going out, began to entreat him. And he answer-

ing, said to his father, behold for so many years do I

serve thee, and I have never trangressed thy com-
mandment; and yet th^.u hast never given me a kid to

make merry with my friends ; but as soon as this thy

son is come, who hath devoured his sub^tance with

hnrlots, thou hast killed for him the fatted calf. But
he said to him, Son thou art always with me, and all
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I haye is thine. But it was fit that we should make
merry, and be glad ; for this thy brother was dead,and

is come to life aguin ; he was^lobt, and is found. .,,,:,

Chap. XX.— Chrid is persecuted by the Jews : they

seek his Death.

OUR LORD came te his own, that is, among his

chosen peop'e 5 and his own received him not.

He came to impart to them everla-ting life ; and they

chose to persecute him unto denth.And first his coun-

trymen the Nazarenes, as we have seen above, sought

to cast him headlong down a precipice ; but he pass-

ing through the midst of them went is way. Luke, iv.

Then the Pharisees, his perpetual enemies', upon occa-

sion of working miracles on the sabhath-day, Mark,
iii. *' made a consultation wiih the Herodians ngain>t

him, how they might destroy him. But he quietly re-

tired with his disciples to the sea. Afier this some of

them came to him, Luke, xiii, jj^nying, Depart and get

thee hence ; for Herod hath a mind to kill thee.—But

he only said to them, Go, and tell that Fox, Beliold

I cast out devilsa, and do cures to-day and to-morrow,

and the third day I am consummated. Neverthelesp,

I must walk to-day, and to-morrow, and the day ful-

lowinj ; because it cannot be that a prophet perish

out of Jerusalem. Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that killest

the prophets and stonest them that are sent to thee,

how often would I have gathered thy children, as the

hen doth her chirkeus under her wings, and thou

wouldst not ? Behold your house shall be left to you
desolate. And I say to you that you sliall not see me,
till the time come when you {^hall say, ** Blessed is

he that cometh in the name of the Lord,'' „

But the most violent persecutions which our Lord
had to endure, were from the Jews of Jerusalem.

—

V.

i .iiV^riig;-'MMM
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First, upon occasion ofhis curing on the Sabbath-day,

the iofirm man at the pool ofBelhesda ;and bidding

him take up his bed a.id walk, John, v. ofwhirh they

pretended to make a capital crime. But when, in

defence of what he had done, he told them, " My
Father worketh until now, and I work ;" they sought

the more to kill him, because he did not only break the

Sabbath, but also said God was his Father, Enaking

himself equal to God. "
' : c

' ? :
^"^

"

. This persecuiion was the cause of his retiring out

of Jerusalem, and walking only in Galilee, John, vii,

till, upon occasion of the feast of the Tabernacles, he
went up privately ; and when the solemnity was half

over, he began again to teach in the temple ; inviting

all to come to him, to drink of the water of life. Upon
this the magistrates sent officers to apprehend him.

—

But as his time was not yet come, they had no power
to medd!e with him ; and returning to their masters,

declaring that never did man speak like this won. ^

The following day Jesus taught again in the temple,

John, viii, raying, "[ T am the light of the world. He
that fulloweth me, walketh not in darkness, but shall

have the light of life." Here the Pharisees contradic-

ted him ; and ceased not to oppose his doctrine, till

upon his saying to them, *' Abraham your father re-

joiced that he might see my day : he saw it, and was
glad. And befre Abraham was made, I am.—They
took up stones to cast at him. But Jesus hid himself,

(he made himself invisible to them,) and went out of
the temple. '

His giving sight to the man born blind, John, ix on
the Sabbath-day, wos a new occasion of offence. But
their rage against him was more increased, when,8fter
telling them, John, x, that he was the door of the

sheepfold, and the good Shepherd, who laid down his

<mi^- ilv -^KU^!! , t-t...811.1 „ :;..a:'.
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life for his sheep, he added, " My eheep hear my
j|i voice ; and I know ihem, and they follow nne. And

i||i I give them eternal life ; and they shall nol perish for

I
ever, and no one shall snatch ihem out of my hand.

Thatwhich my Father hath given me, is greater than

all : and no one can snatch them out of ihe hand of

my Father, I and my Father are one. They took up
stones to stone hitn. And Jesus said to them, Many
good words I have shewed you from my Father ; for

which of ihese works do you stone me ? The Jews
answered, For no good work do we stone thee, hut for

blasphemy ; and because that thou, being a man
maketh thyself God. Jesus answered. Is it not written,

/ said you Ure Gods ? If he called them Gods to

whom the word of God was spoken, (and the scripture

cannot be broken,) do you say of him whom the Fat-

her hath sanctified and sent into the world, Thou blas-

phemest ; because I said, I am the Son of God Mf I

do not the works of my Father, believe me not. But

if 1 do, though you will not believe me, believe the

works ; that you may know and believe, that the

Father is in me, and I in the Father. They sought

therefore to take him ; but Ke escaped out of their

hands, and went away beyond the Jordan^ and abode

there."
t\Mi-r

Ch>p. XXI.

—

Christ raiseih Lazarus io life, John.

""WjiT^E read, tuke, X, that Jesus entered into a
^^ certain town, and that a woman whose nanae

was Martha received him into her house. And she
h^d a sister whose name was Mary ; who also «at at

the feet of the Lord, and heard his words. But Martha
was busy about much serving ; and she stood and said,

Lord, hast thou no care that my sister hath left me

iiSihiiiii-
!!!!"»#P

I'li'H 'mil
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alone to serve ? Speak to her, that she may help me.
And the Lord answering said to her, Martha, Martha,
ihou art careful, and art troubled about many things.

But one ihing is necessary, Mary hath chosen the

best part, which shall not be taken away from her.
"

Now this tovVn, where those holy sisters lived,vvith

iheir brother Lazarus, and had the happiness some-
times to entertain our Lord, was Bethania, near Jeru-

salem. And whilst he was absent, at the distance of

two days journey, beyond Jordan, Lazarus, was taken

with a grievous sickness. The sisters then sent to

Jesus, saying, ** Lord, behold he whom thou lovest is

sick. Jesus said, this sick:ness is not iinto=death, but

for the glory of God that the Son of God, rhay be glo-

ritled by it. After this he staid in the same place two
ila3*s. And then he said to his di^eiples. Our frief^d

J^azarus is asleep ; but I go, that I may wake him.
' ^' Now when he arrived at Bethania, he found that

he had been four days in the grave. And many of the

Jews were come thither from Jerusalem, to comfort

the sisters. Now^Martha hearing that Jesus was come,
went out to meet him, and said to him, Lord, if thou

hadst been here, my brother had not died. But now
also I know, that whatsoever thou wilt ask of God,

God will give it ihee. Jesus said to her, Thf brother

shall rise again. Martha saith to him, I know that he

shall rise again in the resurrection at the last day.

—

Jesus said to her, I anrf the resurrection and the life; he

that believeth in me, although he be dead, shall live;

and every one that liveth and believeth in me, shall

not die for ever. Believest thou this ? She saith to

him, Yes, Lord ; I have believed that thou art Christ,

the son of the living God, who art come into this

world. ^ -:- *ij'f ^-ji/.^jr ';»^**rv^*; irv:r*r..^,,.>i;i;:,^t.j^;i.^^^',4. -

"Wheq %\\6 had said thdde things, she went and

^m^-
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called her sister Mary ; who arose quickfy, and com-
ing to the place where Jesus was seeing him, fell

down at his feet, and said, Lord, if thou hadst been

here, my brother had not died. When Jesus there-

fore saw her weeping, and the Jews that were conoe

with her weeping,he groaned in the spirit and troubled

himself, and said, Where have you laid him 1 They
said to him, Lord, come and see. And Jesus wept.

*^The Jews therefore said, Behold, how he loved

him. But some of them said, Could not he that opened

the eyes of the man born blind, have caused that this

man should not die ? Jesus therefore again groaning in

himself, Cometh to the sepulchre. Now it was a cave;

and a stone was laid over it. Jesus saitb, Ttike away
the stone* Martha saith to him, Lord, by this time

he stinketh, for he is of four days. Jesus saith to her,

Did I not say to thee, that if ihou wilt believe, thmi

shalt see the glory of God. So they took the stdne

away. And Jesus lifting up his eyes, said, Father^ I

give thee thanks, that ihou hast heard me, and I know
that thou heafest me always; but because of the people

that stand about, have I said it, that they may oelieve

that thou hast sent me. When he had said those

things he cried with a loud voice, Lazaru!3,come forth.

And presently he that^had been dead came forth,bound

feet and hands with winding bands, and his face was
bound about with a napkin. Jesus said to them«
Loose him, and let him go. *

^^Many therefore of the Jews who were come to

Mary and Martha, and had seen the things that Jesus
did, believed in him. But some of them went to the

Pharisees, and told them the things that Jesus had
done. So the chief priests and the Pharisees gathered

a council, and said. What da we, for this man doth

many mirftcles t And if we let him aloiie soj all mca

-t"

Vf.-.'s^f'- L'^'^IX .i?^
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will believe in him ; and the Romans will come, and
lake away our place and nation." Caiphas, who was
the high priest that year, suggested to them thai it was
expedient for them, that no man should die for the

people, that the whole nation might not perish. And
upon this ihey came to a fixed resolution to put him
to death.

Chap, XX.U.--ClirisVs last Journei/ to JerusaUmi
He gives Sight to the blind at Jericho : is enter-

tained there by Zacheus. His supper at Bethania,

Luke, xviii, xix, John, xii.

""ESUS retired upon this occasion into a country
•^ near the desert. But upon the approach of the

solemn feast of the paech, " he took unto him the

twelve, and said to them, Behold we go up to Jerusa-

lem, and all I'lings shall be accomplished which were
written by the prophets concerning the Son of Man,
For he shall be delivered to the Gentiles, and shall be

mocked, and scourged, and spit upon ; and after they

have scourged him, they will put him to death ; and
the third day he shall rise again. And they understood

none of ihe&e things.

<' Now when he drew nigh to Jericho, n certain

blind man sal by the way side begging. And when
he heard the crowd passing by, he asked what this

meant? And they told him, that Jesus of Nazareth

was passing by. And he cried out, Jesus, Son of Da-
vid, have mercy on me. And they that went before

rebuked him, that he should hold his peace. But he

cried out much more. Son of David have mercy on

me. Then Jesus standing, commanded him to be

brought to him. And when he was come near, he

asked him, What wilt thou that I do to thee ? But he

wild, Lord, th;U I may see. And Jesus said to him.

Receive thy sight : thy faith hath made thee whole.

XV.
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And immediately he saw^ and followed him, glorify-

ing God. And all the people, when they saw it, gave

praise to God.
'< And entering in he walked through Jericho* And

beheld there was a man named Zacheu6,who was the

chief of the publtcans,and he was rich. And he sought

to see Jesus, who he was : and he could not for the

crowd, because he was low of stature. And he ran

before, and climbed up into a hycamore-tree, that he
might see him ; for he was to pass that vyay. And
when Jesus came to the place, he looked up, and saw
him, and said to him, Zacheus,*make haste and come
down ; for to day I must abide in thy house. And he
made haste and came down, and received him with

joy. And when they all saw it they murmured, say-

ing. That he was gone to be a guest with a man that

was a sinner. But Zacheus stood, and said to the

Lord, Behold, Lord, the half ofmy goods I give to the

poor : and if I have wronged any man of any thing, I

restore him four fold. Jesus said to him, this day is

salvation, come to thy house ; because he also is a son

of Abraham. For the son of man id come to seek

and to save that which was lost."

Going out from Jericho he gave sight to two other

blind metD. Matt. xx. And proceeding in his jour-

ney: "he Qame to Bethania, six days before the pa^ch.

Joho. xii. And they made him a supper there, in the

house of Simon the leper, and Martha served : but

Lazarus, whom he had raised to life, was one ofthem
that were at table with him. Mary then took a pound
of ointment of right spikenard, of great price, and
poured it on his head as he was at table, Matt, xxvi,
and anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped them with
her hairs ; and the house was filled with the odour of
the ointment. Then said Judas, To what purpose

N.,
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was this waste ? Why was not this ointment sold for

three hundred pence, and given to the poor? Now he
said this, not because he cared for the poor, but be-

cause he was a thief, and having the purse, carried

what was put therein.

" But Jesus said, Matt, xvi.. Why do you trouble

this woman ? For she hath wrought a good work upon
me. For the poor you have always with you, (and

whensoever you will yo j may do them good, Mark,
xiv,) but me you have not always. She hath done
what she could : she has come before hand to anoint

my body for the burial. Amen I say to you, Where-
soever this gospel shall be preached in the whole
world, that also which she hath done shall be told for

a memorial of her. A great multitude therefore of the

Jews, John, vii, knew that he was there ; and they

came not for Jesus sake only, but that they might see

Lazarus, whom ho had raised from the dead. But the

chief priests thought to kill Lazarus also ; because
many of the Jews by reason of him went away and
believed in Jesus."

Chap.XXIII.— Christ enters Jerusalem riding upon
an ^8s. Matt. xxi. Mark, xi. Luke, xix. John, xii.

<<^^N the next day a great multitude that was come
^^ to the festival, hearing that Jesus was coming

to Jerusalem, went forth to meet him with branches
of palm-trees in their hands. And when he was come
to Bethphage, he sent two of his disciple^i, saying, Go
ye into the village that is over against you, and imme-
diately you 8hall find an ass tied, and a colt with her ;

loose them, and bring them to me ; and if any man
shall say any thing to you, say ye, that the Lord hath

need of them ; and forthwith he will let them go.
'^ The disciples did as Jesus had commanded them

;
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and they brought the ass and the colt, and laid iheir

garments upon them, and made him sit thereon. And
a very great multitude spread their garments in the

way ; and others cut down boughs from the trees, and

strewed them in the way. And when he was now
coming near the descent of mount Olivet, the whole

multitude of his disciples began with joy to praise God
with a loud voice, for all the mighty works they had
seen," [particularly for that wonder which most of

all engaged their attention, of his calling Lazarus out

of his monument,] '^ and they cried out, Hosanna to

the Son of David ; Blessed is he that cometh in the

name of the Lord : Hosanna in the highest."

And here, upon occasion of certain Gentiles who
desired to see our Lord, John, xii, Jesus said, " The
hour is come that the Son of Man shitll be glorified.

Amen, Amen I say to you, Unless the grain of wheat
fall into the ground and die, itself remaineth alone; but

if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit. He that loveth

his life shall lose it ; and he that hateth his life in

this world, keepeth it unto life eternal. If any man
minister to me, let him follow me ; and v»'here I ans,

there also shall my minister be. If any man minister

to me, him will my Father honour. Now is my soul

troubled. And what shall I say 1 Father, save rne

l>om this hour. But for this cause came I to this hour.

Father glorify thy name. A voice therefore cam»
from heaven; I have both glorified it, and I will glorify

it again. The multitude then that stood and heard,

said that it thundered. Others said, an Angel spoke
to him. Jesus answered and said. This voice canie
not because of me, but for your sakes. Now is the

judgment [the trial and condemnation,] of the world
;

now shall the prince of this world be cast out. And
I, if I be lifted up from the earth, (by the death of the
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cro*9,) will draw all things lo myself. Yet a little

while the light is among you. Walk whilst you have

the light, that the darkness may not overtake you.

—

Whilst you have the light, believe in the light; that you
may he the children of light.

*' And when he drew near to Jerusalem, Luke, xix,

seeing the city, he wept over it, saying, If thou also

hndst known, and that in this thy day, the things that

are for thy peace ; but now they are hidden from thy

eyes. For the days shall come upon thee ; and thy

enemies shall cast a trench about thee, and compasa
thee round, and straiten thee on every side, and beat

thee 6at to the ground : and they shall not leave in

thee a stone upon a stone ; because thou hast not

known the time of thy visitation.

" And entering into the temple, he began to cast out

them that sold and that bought there, saying to them,

It is written. My home is the house of prayer : but

you have made it a den of thieves. And the blind

and the lame came to him in the temple, Matt, xxi,

and he healed them. And he was teaching daily in

the temple. But in the evening he went out with the

twelve to Bethania. And the chief priests and the ru-

lers of the people sought to destroy him; and they

found not w^hat to do to him ; for all the people was
very attentive to hear him."

Chap. XXIV.— T/%e ^ds of 1he four last Days of
Chrisfs Life. Matt, xxi, Mark, xii, Luke, xx.

**r|iHE morning after his entry into Jerusalem,
•*- when he was returning into the city from

Bethania, he was hungry; and seeing a fig-tree by the

way side, he came to it, and found nothing on it but

leaves only ; and he saith to it, May no fruit grow on

thee henceforward for ever. And immediately the

/'N.
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fig-tree withered away to the very roots. [As a figure

of the reprobation of the unbelieving Jews.] And
when he was come into the temple, and was teaching

there, the chief priests and ancients of the people,who

sought his life, came up to him. And he spoke to

them in parables.

" There was a certain householder, who planted a

vineyard, and made a hedge round about it, and dug
in it a wine-nress, and built a tower, and let it out to

husbandmen ; and went into a strange country. And
when the time of the fruit drew near, he sent his ser-

vants to the husbandmen, to receive the fruits of it.

—

But they laid hands on his servants, and oiie the^ beat,

another they killed, another they stoned. Again he

sent other servants more than the former ; and they

did to them in the like manner. And last of all he
sent to them his son, saying, They will reverence-my

son. But when the husbandmen saw the son, they

said among themselves. This is tjie heir ; come let us

kill him, and we shall have his inheritance. And tak-

ing him, they cast him forth out of the vineyard, and
killed him. When therefore the Lord of the vineyard

shall come, what will he do to these husbandmen'i He
will bring those evil men to an evil end : and he will

let out his vineyard to other husbandmen, that shall

render him the fruit in due season.
" Have you never read in the scriptures, The stone

which the builders rejected, the same is become the head

ofthe corner ? By the Lord this hath been done, and it

is wonderful in our eyes. Therefore I say to you,

The kingdom (the Church,)ofGod shall be taken from

you, and sha'l be given to a nation bringing forth the

fruit thereof. And whosoever shall fall on this stone

shall be broken : but on whomsoever it shall fall it

shall grind him to powder. Now the chief priests and
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Pharisees hearng these things, would have laid hands

on him, but they feared the multitude, becau:ie they

held him as a prophet.

"Then they sent to him some of their disciple?,

Matt, xxli, with the Herudians, saying, Master, we
know thou art a true speaker, and teachest the way of

God in truth, neither carest thou for any man ; for

thou dost not regard the person of men. Tell us there-

fore what dost thou think. Is it lawful to give tribute

to Ca3sar, or not? But Jesus knowing their wicked-
ness, saiJ, Why do you tempt me, ye hypocrites!

Shew me the coin of the tribute. And they offered

him a penny. And Jesus saith to them. Whose image
and inscription is this? They said to him, Csesar's.

Then he saith to them. Render therefore to Cjesar the

things that are Caesar^s ; and to God, the things, that are

God's.

"Then the Pharisees being gathered together, one
of them, a d'»ctor of the law, asked him, Mark, xii,

which was the first commandment of all ? And Jesus

answered him, The first commandment of all is, Hear,

Israel : The Lord thy God, is one God, •dnd thou

shnlt love the Lord thy God with thy whole heart, and
with thy whole soul, and with they whole mind, and
with thy whole strength,Th\s is the first and the great-

est commandment. Matt. xxii. And.the second is like

this, Thou shall love thy neighbour as thyself. On
these two comma ndment:^ dependeth the whole law
and the prophets,

"And Jesus sittings over against the treasury, beheld

how the people cast money into the treasury,Mark,xii,

and many that were rich cast in much. And there

came a certain poor widow, and she cast in two mites,

which make a farthing. And calling his disciples to-

gether, he said to them, Amen I say to yeu, this poor
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widow hath cast in more than all they who have cast

into the treasury. For all ihey did cast in of their

abundance ; but she of her want cast in all she had,

even her whole living.

*'And as he was going out of the temple, Mark, xiii,

one of his disciples said to him, Master, behold what
manner of stones, and what buildings are here ? And
Jesus answenng, said (o him, Seest thou all these great

buildings ? There shall not be left a stone upon a stone

ihal shfill not be thrown down. His disciples said to

him. Tell us when sha'l these things be ; and what
sh-jli be the sign when they shall begin to be fulfilled?

[n his answer he speaks at large ol many things

that were to come, partly before the de^truction of Je-

rusalem, and partly before the end of the world. A-
mongst the rest he tells them, Luke, xxi, *'When you

j^hall e "e Jerusalem compassed about with an army,

then know thjt the desolation ihereof is at hand. Then
let them'diat are in Judea flee to the mountains ; and
let ihem that are in the mids^t tliereof depart out ; and

let not them ihat are in the countries enter into it. For
these are the days of vengeance, thai all things may
bo fulfilled that are written. And there shall be great

distress in llio land, and wrath upon this people. And
they shall fall by the sword, and shall be led away
captives into all nations ; and Jerusalem shall be trod-

den d >wn by the Gentiles, till the times of the nations

be fulfilled. And there shall be signs in the sun, and

in the moon, and in the slu.s ; aifid upon the earth dis-

tress of nations, by reason of the confusion, and roar-

ing of the sea and of the waves ; men withering away
for fear and expectation of what shall come upon the

whole world ; for the powers of heaven shall be moved.
And then ihej" shall eee the Son of Man coming in a

cloud with great power and majesty,8lc.And take heed
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to yourselves, lest perhaps your hearts be overcharged

with surfeiting and drunkenness, and the care.'* of this

life ; and that day come upon you suddenly. For as

a snare it shall come upon all that sit upon the face of

the whole earth. Walch ye therefore, praying at all

limes, that you may be accounted worthy to escape

nil these things that are to come, and to stand before

the Son of Man." - ^^ ' ^ ''^':;-y'''\

He gives us also the following process of the last

judgment. Matthew, xxv. "When the Son of Man
shall come in his majesty, and all the angels with him,

then shall he sit on the seat of his majesty ; and all

nations shall be gathered together before him ; and
/the shall separate them from one another, as theshep-

' herd separates the sheep from the goats ; and he shall

set the sheep on his right hand, but the goats on the

left. Then shall the King say to them ihat shall be
on his right hand. Come, ye blessed of my Father,

possess the kingdom prepared for you from the foun-

dation of the world. For I was hungry, and you gave
me to eat; I was thirsty, and you gave me to drink

;

I was a stranger, and you took me in ; I was naked,

and you cloat|iftd me ; sick, and you visited me ; I was
in prison, and you came to me. Then shall the just

say, Lord^when did we see thee hungry, and fed thee,

&c. ? Or when did we see thee sick, or in prison, and
came to thee ? And the King answering, s^hall say_

to them, Amen I say to you : As long as you did it

to one of these my last brethren, you did it to me.
Then shall he say to them that shall be on his left

hand. Depart from me, you cursed, into everlasting

fire, which was prepared for the devil and his angels.

For I was hungry, and you gave me not to eat ; I was
thirsty, and you gave me not to drink ; I was a stran-

ger; and you took me not in ; naked, and you cloatbed

..'.• .i«jt!iai-«
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me not ; sick, and in prison, and you did not visit me
Then shall they also answer him, saying, Lord when
did we see thee hungry, or thirsty, or a stranger, or

naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not minister to

thee? And then he shall answer them, saying, Amen
I say to you; As long as you did it not to one of

these least ones, neither did you do it to me. And
these shall go into everlasting punishment ; but the

just into life everlasting."

Chap. XXV.— The Treason of Judas , Chrisfs last

Supper. Matthew, xxvi. Mark, xiv, Luke, xxii,

John, xii.

"T'W'OW the feast of the unleavened bread, which
-*-^ is called the pasch, was at hand. And the

chief priests and the ancients of the people weregath-

ered together into the palace of the high priest, who
was called Caiphas ; and they consulted together how
they might apprehend Jesu>', and put him td death.

Then Satan entered into Judas, who was surnamed
Iscariot, one of the twelve ; and he went to the chief

priests and magistrates, and said to them, What will

you give rtie, and I will deliver him unto you ? And
they appointed him thirty pieces of silver. And from

thenceforth he sought the opportunity to betray him
in the absence of the multitude.

And on the first day of the unleavened bread, on

which it was necessary that the pasch should he killed,

Luke, xxii, Jesus sent Peter and John to prepare the

pasch, saying. Behold, as you go into the city, there

shall meet you a man carrying a pitcher of water
;

follow him into the house where he entereth in ; and

you shall say to the good man of the house, The mas-

ter saith to thee, where is the guest chamber, where

I may eajt the pasch with my disciples? And he will
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epare. And they going, found as he had sakl lo

em : and they made ready ihe pasch. And when
hour was come, he sat down, and the twelve

oslles wit%him. And he eaid to them, With de-

e I have desired to eat this pasch with you before I

ffer. For from this time I will not eat it, till it be

Ifilled in the kingdom of God. And having taken

e cup, he gave thanks, and said, Take and divide it

mong you ; for I say to you, that I will not drink of

e fruit of the vine, till the kingdom of God come."
And now the supper of the paschal lamb being

on?, he proceeded to the institution of the new pasch

f the New Testament ; for a preparatiort for ^vhich,

shew the purity with which we are to approach it,

nd at the same time to give us in his own person a

onderful exfiniple of humility aiid charity, he was
leased to wash the feet of his disciples, not excep-
ing the traitor himself.

Then sitting down again to table, he ''took bread,

nd blessed, and broke, and^ave to his disciples, and
aid, Take ye and eat ; this is my body, Matt, xxvi,

hich is broken for you. 1 Cor. xi. Do ye this for a

cofnmemoration of me. In like manner after he had

fsupped, taking the chalice, he gave thanks, and gave
to them, saying, Drink ye all of this ; for this' is my
•blood of the New Testament, which shall be shed for

you, and for rriany, for the remission of sins. And
ihey all drank of it. Mark, xiv.

" Then Jesus was troubled in spirit, John,^xiii,and

he testified, and said, Amen, Amen I say to yoii,One

ofybu will betray me. And the Son of Man indeed

Igoeth, Luke, xxii, according to that which is deter-

mined ; but woe to that man by whom he shall be be-

trayed. And they began to enquire amort^ them-

I
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selves, which of them it was that should do thisthin^

Then Peter beckonedj John, xiii, io the d'sciple whoi

Jesus loved, who leaned upon his breast, that he miglj

ask. And Jesus answered. It is he to whom I sh;

reach bread dipped. And when he liad dipped tl

bread he gave it to Judas Iscariot. And after tbl

morsel, Satan entered into him. And he w«nt on

immediately. Now it was night. .

-'

" And when he was gone out, Jesus said, Nowig
the Son of Man glorified : and God is glorified in him,

and will also glorify him in himself; and immediatelyKi^^r

he will glorify him. Little children, I give you aK th
new commandment, That you love one another as I

have loved. you, that you also love one another. In

this shnll all men know that you are my disciples, if

you have love for one another."

^fter this he said to them, Matt, xxvi, ** All you

shall be scandalized in me this night. For it is writ«

ten : / tuill strike the shepherdy and the sheep of ih

Hock shall be dispersed. But after I shall be risen

again, I will go before you into Galilee, And Peter

answering said, If all men shall be scandalized in

thee, I will never be scandalized. And the Lord

said, Luke, xxii, Simon, Simon, behold Satan hath

desired to have you, that he might sift you as wheal.

But I have prayed for thee, that thy faith may not

fail : and thou being once converted, confirm thj

brethren. And he said to him Lord, I am ready to

go with thee both into pritSon, and to death. Jesus

said to him. Matt, xxvi. Amen I say to thee. That

in this night, before the cock crow, thou wilt den)\

me thrice. Peter saith to him, Though I should die

with thee, I will not deny thee. And in like man-

ner said all the disciples.

Anj here St. John sets down, chap, xiv, xv, xvi,
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discourse which our Lord made that night to his

;i[>ies, to comfort them, who were all troubled at

departure j and to give them his last lessons of
" Let not," gaid he, chap, xiv, " your heart be

ibled. You believe in God, believe also in me.
^my Father's house there are many mansions, I go

[prepare a place for you ; and I will come again,

will take you to myself, that whce lam you also

[y be. I am the way, the truth, and the life : no
m Cometh to the Father but by me. 1 am in the

Ither, and the Father in me. He that believeth in

», the works that I do, he shall do also ; and greater

m these shall he do, because I go to the Father ;

whatsoever you shall ask the Father in my name,,
kt I will do. If you love me, kee|> my command-
ints. And I will ask the Father, and he shall give

another Paraclate [Comforter,] that he may abide

th you for ev(^r ; the Spirit of truth, who shall abide

1th you, and be in you. I will not leave you or-

lans: I will come to you. He that hath my com-
mdments and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me.

|nd he that loveth me, shall be loved by my Father ;

id I will love him, and will manifest myself to him :

id we will come to him, and will make our abode

rith him.

"Thfse thing^i I have spoken to you, abiding with

Ml, But the Paraclete, the Holy Ghost, whom the

*aiher will sf?nd in my name, he will teach you all

ling^, and brin^ ail things to your mind, whatsoever

shall have said \o you. Peace 1 leave with you,

ly peace I give to you, not as the world gives do I

[ive to you. Let not your heart be troubled, no? let

be afraid. I go away, and [ come again to you.

.bide in me, and 1 in you, chap. xv. As the branch

lannot bear fruit of itself, unless it abide in the vine
;
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so neither can you, unless you abide in me : for with

rut me you can do notiiing. If any one abide notii

me, he shall be cast forth as a branch and shall withe

and they shall gather him up, and cast him into ihi

fire, and he burneth. If you abide in me, and in

worda abide in you, you shall ask whatever you wil

and it shall be done to you. In this is my Father

g'orified, that you bring forth very much fruit.

'* As the Father halh loved me, I also have loved

you. Abide in my love. If you keep my commarui-

ments, you shdl abide ii my love ; as I alsu have

kept my Father's commandcnents, and do abide in his^

love. This is my commandment that you love one

another, as I hdve loved you. Greater love than

this no man hath, that a n\nx\ lay down his life for

his friends. You are my friends, ifyou do the things

that I command you. You have not chosen me, but

I hive chosen you ; and have appointed you, that

you should go, and should bring forth fruit, ami your

fruit should remain. i

" I have yet many things to say io you, chap, xvi,

but you cinnot bear them now. But when the spirit

of truth is comp, be will teach you all truth. A little

while, and now you shall not see me ; and again a

Iitile while, and you shall see me ; because I goto

the Father. Ameii I say to you, That you j-hall la

ment and weep, but the world shall rejoice ; and you

shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow ^hall be turiieJ

into joy. A woman when she is in labour hath sor-

row, because her hour is come ; but when Aie haih

hiought forth the child, she remembert th her angui^h

no more, for joy that a man is born into the worM.

So also you now indeed have sorrow, but I will see

you again, and your h-^art thall rejoic*^ ; and your

joy no man shall take from you."

M. _^„
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Chap. XXVT.— ChrisVa Passion and JDeaiL Malt.

3(xvi., xxvii., Mark xiv., xv., Luke xxii., xxiii.,

Johnwiii., xix.

AFTFiR Jesus had siiid al! these thir g-j, anJ thi^y

.

had sung a hymn, he went forth, according to

his custom, beyond the brook Cedron, to a country

place called Geihsemani, on mount Olivet, where
ihere was a garden, into which he entered with \i'\»

disciph's. ** Then he said to them, Sit you here, till I

go yonder and pray, Matt. xxvi. And taking with

him Peter, and the two sons of Zebedee, he began \o

grow sorrowful, and to be sad. Then he eaiih to

them. My soul is sorrowful even unto death: stay you
here and watch with nne. And going a little further,

he fell upon his face, praying and saying, O my Fa-
ther, if it is possible, let this chalice pass away fiom

me; but yet not my will, but thine be done. And
he Cometh to his disciples, and tiiideth ihem asleep.

And he saith to Pet< r, What! could you not watch
one hour with me ? Watch ye and pray, that ye may
not enter into temptation. The spirit indeed is willing,

but the flesh weak. Again he went the second,

lime and prayed, saying, O my Father, if this chalice

r.iay not pass away, but I mu^t drir»k it, thy will be.

done. And he cometh again and findeth them asleep
;

for their ryes were heavy. And leaving them, he
went away again, a*, d he pr;.yed-the third lime, pay-

irig the same words. And there appeared to him an

angel from heaven, Luke xxii, j?trengthenirg him.

And being in an agony, he prayed the longer. And
his sweat became as drops of blood trickling down
upon the ground. And when he rose up fiom pray-

er, he came to hi^* disciplts, and he anith to th»'m,

s'eep ye now, and take your rest. Mark xiv. It is

enough ; the hour is come } behold the Son of Man
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shall be betrayed into the hands of sinners. Rise, let

us go. Behold he is at hand that will' betray nne.

While wa were yet speaking, Judas having -received

a band of men, John, xviii, and servants frotn the

chief priests and the Pharisees, conneth to the place,

with lanthorns, and torches, and weapons. And he

had given them a sign, Mark xiv,saying, Whomsoever
I shall kiss, that is he^ lay hold on him, and lead him
away carefully. -r iv- y . • v :''

*' Jesus therefore knowing all things that should

come upon him, John, xviii, went forth, and said to

them, Whom do ye seek ? They answered him, Je-

8US of Nazareth. Jesus saith to them, I am he.

Naw Judas also who betrayed him, stood with them.

As soon then as he had said to them, I am he, they

went backward and fell to the ground. Again there-

fore he asked, Whom do ye seek ? And they said,

Josus of Nazareth. Je^us answered, I have told you
that I am he ^ if then ye seek me, let these go their

way. ^ ,
... . '\. ^

. .

•; : ^

" Now Judas, as he had promised, coming up to

Jesus said to him Hail Rabbi. And he kissed him.

And Jesus said to him, Friend, whereto art thou come?
Judas dost thou betray the Son of Man with a kiss ?

And they that were about him, seeing what would
follow, said to him. Lord, shall we strike him with the

sword ? And one of them [Peter] drawing his sword,

struck the servant of the high priest, and cut off his

right ear. Then Jesus said to Peter, Put up thy

Bword into its scabbard. The chalice which my Fa-
ther hath given me, shall I not drink it ? Thinkest

thou that I cannot ask my Father, and he will give

me presently more than twelve legions of angels ?

How then shall the scriptures be fulfilled, that so it

must be done. Matt. xxvi. And when he had
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tl)ouched his ear, he healed him. In the same hour,

Uesua saith to the multitudes, You are come out as

|against a robber, with swords and clubs to apprehend
te. When I was daiiy with you teaching in the temple
rou did not stretche forth your hands against me. But
lis is your hour and (he power ofdarkness. Then they

paid hold on him, and bound him, and led him away.

. And the disciples all fled. But Peter followed him at a

distance to see the end."

And first they brought him before Annas, where he
meekly recived a blow on the face from one of the ser-

\ vants. Then they led him away to the house of Cai-

phas the high priest,where the scribes and the ancients

were assembled. ^'And here the chief priests and the

council sought fer evidence against Jesus, that they

light put him to death. And they found none, (hough

lany false witnesses had come in. And last of all there

;ame two false witnesses ; and they said. We heard

lim say, I will destroy this temple, made with hands,

ind in there days will built another, not made with

phands, M«rk xiv., and their witness did not agree.

And the high priest rising up, said to him, Answerest

thou nothing to the things which these witness against

thee 1 But Jesus held his peace. Then the high priest

said (o him, I adjtire thee by (he living God, that thou

tell us, if thou be (he Christthe Son of God ? And Je-

BUS said to him, I am, Mark xiv. And you shall see the

Son of Man sitting on (he right baud of the power of

iCrod, and coming in the clouds o^/ n . Then the

ihigh priest rent his garments say in hathblasphem-

[ed, what further need have we of witnesses 1 you have

heard the blasphemy—what think you? And they all

condemned him to be guilty of death. Then they began

to spit on b\my and to cover his face, and to buffet him;

and others struck his face with the palms of their hands
'

F3
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saying, Pro[>hesy unto us, O Christ, who it is thai

struck thee. And many other things they blasphem-

ously said against him."
Now Peter followed him into the house of the high

priest, and stood with the servants at the fire which

they had made in the hall, and warmed himself: when
the portress hat haid let him in, seeing him at (he fire,

first put the question to him, and then positively af-

firmed that he was with Christ. But he denied him,

saying, Woman, I know him not. Then after a little

while, another maid accused hiii to the standers by,

and was seconded by a man that was in the company :

and this occasioned the second denial. And after the

space of about an hour, others of the company, who
took notice by his speech of his being a Galileana

charged him also with being a di&ciple, which was

confirmed by a kinsman of Malchus, whose ear Peter

had cut otT, saying that he had seen liim in the garden

with him. And this drew on the third denial. And
presently the cock crew. And the Lord turning, look-

ed on Peter, Luke xxii. *'And Peter remembereil

the word of the Lord, how he said, Before the cock

crow, thou wilt deny me thrice : And Peter went out

and wept bitterly.

"When the morning was come, all the chief p^ie^ta

and ancients of the people, took counsel agamst Jes^iH

to put him to death. And they brought him bound and
delivered him to Pontius Pilate, the Governor. Malf.

xxvi. Then Judas who betrayed him, seeing he was
condemned, repenting himself, brought back the thirty

pieces of silver to the chief priests and the ancients,

saying, I have sinned by betrayin^,/ innocent blood.

But they said, What is that to its? look thou to it. And
casting down the pieces

and hanged himself with a halter.
>t

'mp

'J:y V;

i
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Now when the chief priests and ancients had brought

Jes>US before Pilate, Luke xxii., *'they began to accuse

him, saying, We have found this man perverting our

nation, and forbidding to give tribute to Caesar, and
saying that he is Christ the king. And Pilate asked

him, Art thou the king of the Jews? Jesus answered,

my kingdom is not of this world, John xix. If my
kingdom were of this world, my servants would cer-

tainly strive that I should not be delevered to the Jews.
But now my kingdom is not from hence. Pilate said

to him. Art thou a king then ? Jesus answered, Thou
sayest it, I^am a king. For this was I born, and for

this came I into the world, that I s'hould give testimo-

ny to the truth. Every one that is of the truth, hear-

eth my voice." Pilate, although he did not understand

what this kingdom meant, saw well enough it could

not interfere with Caesar's authority ; and as to all the

rest they alledged against him, though to his great as-

tonishment Jesus answered a word, he paid little re-

gard to it ; as he plainly perceived they were pushed on
by passion and envy, and not by love of justice. And
therefore, he told them he found no cause in him, and
was for discharging him.
" But they were most earnest, Luke xxiii, saying,

He stirreth up the people, teaching throughout all Ju-

dea, beginning from Galilee to this place. And Pilate

hearing of Galilee, asked if the man was a Galilean?

And when he understood that he belonged to Herod'«

jurisdiction, he sent him away to Herod, who himself

was also at Jerusalem in those davs. Now Herod see-

ing Jesus, was very glad ; for he was desirous of a long

^lime to see him, because he had heard many things of

him, and he hoped to see some miracle wrought by
him. And he questioned him with many words ; but

he answered him nothing. And the chief priests and
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Ecribca stood by earnestly accusing him, and Herod
with his soldiers set him at nought, and mocked him,
putting on him a white garment, and sent him back to

Pilate.
<

*' Now upon the festival day, it was the custom for

the governor to release to the people one of the prison-

ers, whom they should demand. And he had then a

notorious prisoner, called Barabbas, who was put in

prison for sedition and murder.*' Pilate, therefore, be-

ing willing to save Jesus, asked the people,whom they

would have him release lo them—Barrabbas, or Jesus

who is called Christ 1 Matt, xxviii. <* For he knew
that for envy they prosecuted him. And his wife had
sent to him, to desire that he would do nothing ogainst

that just man ; for that she had suiTered that day many
thiogd in a dream because of him. But the chief

priests and the ancients persuaded the people, that they

thould demand Barabbas, and make Jesus away.
What then shall 1 do, said Pilate, with Jesus who is

called Christ? They all said, Let him be crucified.

Why, what evil hath he done? said Pilate. But they

cried out the more, Let him be crucified.

" Then, therefore, Pilate took Jesus and scourged

him, John xix, and the soldiers taking him into the

hall, gathered together unto him the whole band, and

stripping him, they put on him a purple garment ; and

platting a crown of thorns, they put it upon his head

and a reed in his right hand. And bowing the knee

before him, they mocked him, saying, Hail, king of

the Jews. And spitting upon him, they took the reed

and struck his head ; and they smote him with their,

hands. Then Pilate went forth again and said to them

Behold I bring him forth to you, that you may know
that I find no cause in him. So Jesus came forth, wear-

ing the crown of thorns and the purple garment ; and
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priests a^icl the oflicers saw him, they cried put^ 9rM*
cify bim^ Crucify him. Pilate saith, Take hini yqq,
and cr^jpify him ; for I find no cause in him. Prom
thenceforth Pilate sought to release him. But the Jewt,
cried out, if thou release this man, thou are not C(^-

sar'fi friend ; for whosoever maketb himself a kinff,

apeaketh against Caesar."

Here Pilate^s fear of bejn^;apcus^ ^o CsBsar, ov^r^

ca,mQ his, resuJMtion ; and brought hi.ip, to cpniplf, a-

gainst his copscience, to give sentence againfit Christ

;

by which he condemned him to the death oirthe crp^s.

But first taking ^yater, he gashed his hands before th^

people, saying, I am innocent of th,^ blood of this juet

man ; look ypu to it. And all the people answering,

said. His blood be upon us, and upoifi our children.

" Then he delivered him to them to be crucified,

And ^hey took Jesus, and led him out ; and two others,

malefactors, were also led with him to be put to death*

And bearing his own cross, he ^vent forth to the place

called Calvary. An(j in the way^they laid hold on
one Simon, of Cyrene, that was coming out of the

country ; and they laic) the ^rpss on him to carry i^ftej

Jesusj. Lukp xxili. - .

*'No\v there followed him a great multitude of peo-

ple, and of women who bewailed and lamented hina.

But Jesus turning to them, ^aid, Daughters of Jerusa-

lem, weep not over me; but for yourselves and for

your children; for behold the days shall come, where-
in they shall sav, Blessed are the barren that have not

born?, &c. And they shall begin to say to the nioun-

tains, F^ll upon us ; and to the hills, pover ugj ; for if

in the green wood they do these things, what shall be

done in the dry ? And when they came to the place,

l^^lt.xxy. they g^ve jiim to drink vyine mingled virith
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gall. And when he had tasted, he would not drink.

And ihey crucified him there ; and the two rob-

bers,—one on his right hand, and the other on
the lefi. And Jesus said, Father, forgive them ; for

they know not what they do. And after they had cru-

citied him, they divided his ganAents amongst them,

casting lots upon his vesture. And they put over his

head his cause, written in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin :

7^his is Jesus of J^azareth, the King of the Jews.

"Now, they that passed by, blasphemed him, wag-

ging their heads, and saying, Vah ! Thou that destroy-

est the temple of God, and buildest it up again in three

days, save thy own self. If thou be the Son of God,
come down from the cross. In like manner also, the

chief priests with the scribes and ancients mocking,

said, He saved others himself he cannot save. If he.

be the king of Israel, let him now come down from

the cross, and we will believe bin . He trusted in

God ; let him deliver him now, if he will have him

:

for he said, I am the Son of God. .

"One also of the robbers that were crucjfied with

him, Luke xlii, blasphemed him, saying, If thou be

the Christ, save thyself and us. But the other answer-

ing, rebuked him, saying, Neither dost thou fear God,

seeing thou art under the same condemnation ; and
wc indeed justly ; for we receive the due reward of

our deeds ; but this man hath done no evil. And he
said to Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou shalt

come into thy kingdom. And Jesus snid to him, Amen
I aay to thee, this day the ' shalt be with me in paradise.

" Now there stood by the cross of Jeaus, John xix
,

his mother and his mother's sister, Mary of Cleophas,
and Mary Magdelen. When Jesus therefore saw his

mother and the didciple standing, whom he loved, he
saith to hia mother, Woman, beliold thy Son. And
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aHer that he saitH to the disciple, Behold thy mother.

And from ihat hour the disciple took her to his own
house.

" It was about the sixth hour (mid-day) when he

was crucified ; and the sun was darkened ; and there

was darkness over alt the earth until the ninth hour.

And about the ninth hour, Jesus cried with a loud

voice

—

Eli,Eli^ lama sabacihanil That is, My God,

my Gody why hast thou forsaken me ? Matt, xxvif.

And some of them that stood there and heard, said,

He calleth for Elias. Others said, Let us see whether
Elia? will come to deliver him.

"Then Jesus knowing that all things were now ac-

complished, John xix., that the scriptures might be

fulfilled, said, I thirst. Now there was a vessel set

there full of vinegar,and they took a sponge and filled it

with vinegar,and put it to his mouthj and when helhad

taken the vinegar, he said. It is consummated. Then
crying out with a loud voice, he said. Father, into thy

hands I commend my spirit. And bowing down his

head, he gave up the ghost.

'* And behold the veil of the temple was rent in

two, from the top even to the botlom. Matt, xxvii.,

and the earth quaked, and the rocks were rent, and
the monuments were opened, and many bodies of the

saints that had slept, arose ; and coming out ot the

monuments after his resurrection, came into the holy

city, and appeared to many.
" Now the centurion, and they that were with him

watching Jesus, having seen the earthquake, and the

things that were done, were greatly afraid, sayings In-

deed this was the Son of God. And all the multitude

of them that were come together to that sight, Luke
xxiii., and saw the things that were done, returned

striking their breasts. And all his acquaintance, and
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the womeif that fibllpwed hicp from C^ilee, s^ppd afar

off bieliolding thei$e things.

*^ Then the Jews, because it was the eve of the uobr

bath) tt^^ttbe bodies n^ght QOjt reniaji? pa the cross

upon the sabbath, for that, was a high sabbath d^y, be*

QOMght Pilate, tljiat thei^ leg? maght bie bjo^en, and that

they naigfit be taken away. So the soldiers ca^e and
broke the legs of them that were crucifi;?diwitlihim.

But when they came to Jesus, and £;avy that be was
already dead, they did not breal?: his legs. Bcii ojie of
the soldiers opened his side with a spear ^ a d imme-
diately there came out blood and vyater.

Chap. XXVII.— ChrisVs Burial and Resurrection

»

"AFTER these things, Joseph of Arimaihea^ a
-™' noble counsellor, who was himself secretly a

disiMple of Jesus, besought Pilate that he might take

nwav the bpdy of Jes.is, And l^icodemus aUo came,

(he who 9t the first came to Jesus by night) bringing

a mixture ofmyrrh and aloes, about a hundred pounds
weight. So they took the body of Jesys, a.nd wound
it up in linen cloths with the sp,icps> ^^ ^^^' mangier of

the Jews is to bury. Now ther^ \va^ a ga,rden in the

place where he was crucified j and in the garden a

nevy monument wherein no prian had yet been buried,

[which Joseph had hewed for himself out of a r^ck,]

and there they laid the body, and rolled a great stone

to the door of the monument. Matt, xxvii.

<' On the next day the chief priests and Pliaris^es

came together to Pilate, saying, Sir, we remember
how that seducer said, while he was yet alive, After

three days I will rise nginn. Command, therefore,

the aepulchre to be guarded until the third day; lest

his disciples come and steal him away, and say to

jaffi
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the people, He is risen from the dead. So the last

error shall be worse than the first. Pilate said to

them, You have a guard
;
go guard it, as you know.

So they went, and made the sepulchre hure, sasling

the stone, and setting guards.
" On the third day early in the moning, there was

a great hartequake. And the angel of the Lord, com-
ing down from heaven, rolled back the stone from the

door of the monument, and sat upon it. Now his

countenance was as lightning, and his raiment aa

snow. And at the sight of him the guards were
struck with terror, and became as dead men. And
uome of thorn, coming into the city, told the chief

priests all the things that had been done. But they,

taking counsel with the anciente, gave a great sum
of money to the soldiers, that they should say, His

disciples came by night, while we were asleep, and
stole his body away. And they taking the money
did as they were taught, and spread this w^ord abroad

among the people.
" But he rising early on (he morning, the first day

of the week, appeared first to Mary Magdelen, Mark,
xvi, out ofwhom he had cast seven devils. She went
out befoie it was light, v»ith the other holy women,
carryng her sweet spices to anoint the body of

Jesus. And coming to the monument, she found
the stone rolled away ; but the body was not there.

Uj)on this she ran back (John xx,) to the city, and
said to Peter and John, They have taken away the

Lord out of the monumen!, and we know not where
they have laid him." These two aposiles ran out
to the monument, and entering in, found the linen

cloths lying there, and the napkin that had been
about his head ; and not knowing what to think,

went back again to heir home. But Mary staid
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weeping over the sepulchre ; and ceased not to seek

the beloved of her soul, till i^/he was favoured with a

vision of angels, and then with the sight of our Lord

himself. The like favour was also shewed to the

other holy woreian. Mati. xxviii, verses 9, 10.

The same day he overtook two of his disciples in

their way to Emmaus; and joining their company,
explained to them the scriptures relating to his pas-

sion and resurrection ; and at length was known to

them in the breaking of bread Luke, xxiv. " Their

eyes were opened, and they knew him ; and he van-

ished out of their sight. And they said one to the

other, Was not our hearts burning within us, whilst

he was speaking in the way, and opening to us the

scriptures ?

" And they rose up the same hour, and went back

to Jerusalem ; and they found the postles gathered

together, and those that were with ihem, saying, The
Lord is risen indeed, and hath appeared unto Siraon^

&c. Now whilst they were speaking these things, [it

being now late, and the doors being shut for fear of the

Jews,] Jesus suddenly stood in the midst of them,

and said. Peace be to you : it is I, be not afraid. But

they being troubled and affrighted, thought th^y saw
a spirit. And he said to them. Why are you troubled ?

See my hinds and feet, that it is I myself, handle me
and see ; for a soirit hath hot flesh and bones as vou

see me have. Then he said, Have you here any

thing to eat i And they offered him a piece of broiled

fish and a honey-comb. And when he had eaten

before them, taking the remains, he gave to them.—
And he said to them, These are the words which I

spoke to you while I was yet with you, 1 hat all things

must needs be fulfilled which are written in the law

of Moses and in the pronhets, and in the psalms con-
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that ihey might understand the scriptures. And he

said, Thus it is written : and thus it behoved ihe

Christ to suffer, and to rise again from the dead the

third day ; and that penance and remission of sins

should be preached in his name, among all nation?,

beginning first ai^erusalem,*'

St. John, speaking of this same manifestation of

our Lord to his apostles, chap, xx, adds, that he said

to them again. Peace be to you. As the Father

hath sent me, I also send you. And he breathed on

them, and said, Receive ye the Holy Ghost : Whose
sins you j'hoU forgive, they are forgiven to them ; and
whose sins you shall retain, they are retained.

" Now Thomas, one of the twelve, was not with

them when Jesus came. The other disciples said to

!»im, We have seen the Lord. But he said to them,

Except I B-hall !?ee in his hands the print of the nails,

and put my finger into the place of the nails, and put

njy hand into his side, 1 will not belitn'e. And after

eight da;s the disciples were again within, and
Thomas with them. Jesus corneih, the doors being

shut, and stood in the niiiis«t, and said. Peace be to

you. Then he saiih to Thomas, Put in thy finger

hither, and see my hands, and bring hither thy hand,

and put into my side ; and be not incredulous, but

faithful. Thomas answered and said to him, My
Lord, and my God. Jesus saiih to him, Because thou

hast seen me, Thomas, thou has believed ; Blessed

are they thai have not seen, and have believed.
^* After this Jesus slunved hirriself again to his dis-

ciples, Jolin, .\xi, when they were fishing in Galilee,

and had taken nothing all the niglif. In the morrdng
Je>us stood on the shore, and called out to them,

Children, have you any meat.? They answered. No,
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He salth to them, Cast the net on the right side, and

you shall find. They cast therefore, ajfid now they

were not able to draw it out for the multitude of

fishes. Then the disciple whom Jesus loved, saith

to Peter, It is the Lord. Which Peter hearing, cast

himself into the sea to go to him, and the other dis-

ciples came in the ship, [for they were not far from

land,] dragging the net with the fishes. As soon as

ihey came to land, they saw hot coals lying, and a

fish laid on them, and bread. Jesus saith to them,

Bring hither of the fishes you have now caught. Si-

mon Peter went up, and drew the net to land, full of

great fishes, one hundred and fifty-three. Jesus

saith to them. Come and dine.

" When they had dined, he saith to Simon Peter,

Simon son of Jona, lovest thou me more than these ?

He saitli to him, Yea, Lord, thou knowest that I love

thee. He saith to him, Feed my lambs. He saith

to him again, Simon, son of Jona, lovest thou me 1

He saith to him, Yea, Lord, thou knowest I love thee.

He saith to him. Feed my lambs. He saith to him
the third time, Simon, son of Jona, lovest thou me ?

Peter was grieved because he said to him the third

time, Lovest thou me ? And he said to him, Lord,

thou knowest all things ; thou knowest that I love

thee. He saith tu him, Feed my sheep. Amen,
Amen I say to thee, When thou wast younger thou

didst gird thyself, and didst \\ alk where thou wouldst

;

but when thou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth

thy hands, and another shall ^^ird thee, and lead thee

whither thou wouldst not. Now this he said, signi-

fying by what death he should glorify God. Then
saith he to Peter, Fellow thou me. Peter turning

about, saw that dissciple whom Jesus loved following
;

and he saith to Jesu?, Lord, and what shall this man
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<io ; Jesus saiih to him, So I will have him remain till

1 come, what is it to thee 7 Follow thou me.

»*The eleven disciples being now returned to Gali-

lee, went to the mountain where Jesus had appointed

to them,Malt. xxviii,and there seeing him they adored.'

At which time also, as we learn from 1 Cor. xv, «'he

wfis seen by above five hundred brethren at once, of

whom the greater part remained alive,'* (when St.

Paul wrote that episile,) '' but some had fallen asleep

in the Lord. And Jesus coming, spoke to Ihom, say-

ing, All power is given to me in heaven and in earth.

Go ye, therefore and teach all nations ; baptizing them

in the name oi the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost ; teaching them to observe all things what-

soever 1 have commanded you. And behold I am
with you all days, even to the consummation of the

world."

Chap. XXVWl.-^ChrisVs Ascension into Heaven*

A FTER our Lord had, for the space of foriy days,

•^^confirmed his disciples in the faith of his resur-

rection, appearing to them, and speaking to them of

the kingdom of God ; and instructing them in whaf^-
lated to the establishment of his Church ; eating with

them, he gave them this charge, Mark, xvi, "Go ye
into the whole world, and preach the gospel to every

creature. He that shall believe, and shall be bap-
tized, shull be saved; but lie that shall not believe,,

shall be condemned. Now these signs shall follow

them that shall believe: In my name thev shall cast

out devils ; they shall speak with new tonguesf! ; ihejr

shall take up serpents; and if. they bhall drink any
deadly thing, it shall not hurt ihem ; they shall lay

their hands upon the eick, and they shall recover.'*

St. Luke adds. Acts, i,*'That he luld ihem not to,

6
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depart from Jerusalem, till they had recej^ed the

promise of the Father,which you have heard, said he,

by my mouth. For John indeed baptized with water;

but you shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not

many days hence. You shall receive the power of

the Holy Ghost coming down upon you, and you shall

be witnesses to me in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and
Samaria, and even to the uttermost part of the earth.

"Then he led them out, Luke, xxiv, as far as to

Bethania, to mount Olivet; and lifting up his hands,

he blessed them. And whilst he blessed them, he was
raised up in their sight, and was carried up into hea-

ven, where he sitteth at the right hand of God. Mark,
xvi. But they adoring, went back to Jerusalem with

great joy ; and they were continually in the temple,

praising and blessing God."

Till after receiving the promised Spirit, "Going
forth they preached every where ; the Lord working

wiih them, and confirming the word with signs that

followed." Mark, xvi.
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'CHAP. I.

Maihias is chosen jSpostle in the place of Judas.

Acts, i.

FTER the ascension of our Lord, the eleven

apostles, returning to Jcruynlem, " went up to

an upper room, and abode there. And they all con-

tinued with one accord in prayer, with the women,
and Mary the Mother of Jesus, and his brethren. In

those days when there were about one hundred and
twenty persons assembled together, Peter standing up
in the midst of the brethren, said. Men. brethren, the

scripture must needs be fulfilled, which the Holy
Ghost spoke before by the mouih of David, concern-

irig Judas, who was leader of them that apprehended
Jesus ; who was numbered with us, and had obtained

part of this ministry. And he indeed hath possessed

a field of the reward of iniquity and being hanged,
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i:

burst asunder in the midst, and all his bowels gushed

out. And it became known to all the inhabitants

of Jerusalem; so that the same f\eld was called in

their tongue, Haceldama, that is to say, the tield of

blood. For it is written in the book of Psalm?, Lei

their habitaiion become desolate^ and lei there be none

to dwell therein ; and his bishopric let another take.

Wherefore of these men who have companied with

us, all the time that the Lord Jesus came in and went
out amongst us, beginning from the baptism of John
till the day wherein he was taken up from us, one of

these must be made a witness with us of the resurrec-

tion.

" And thf^y appointed two, Joseph called^Barnabas,

Giirtiamed Justus, and Mathias. And praying they

said, Thou Lord, who knowest the hearts of all men,
shew whether of those two thou hast chosen, to take

the place of ihis ministry and apostleship, from which
Judas hath by trangression fallen, that he mig;ht go to

his own place. And they gave them lots, and the lot

fell upon Matthias, and he was numbered with the

eleven apostles."

Chap. II.— The Disciples received the Holy Ghost^

Ptter'*s Sermon on ihis Occasion, The piety of
i/te first Converts, Acts, ii.

^•"IVOW when the day of Pentecost was come,
-*-^ they were all together in one place, and sud-

denly there came a sound from heaven as of a mighty
wind coming, and it filled ihe whole house where they

were silting. And there appeared to them parted

tongues a? of fire, and it sat upon every one of them.
And they were all filled wiih the Holy Ghost ; and
they begin to speak with divers tongues, as the Holy
Ghoit gave them to speak.

1^1

?f

$f
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" Now there were dwelling at Jerusalem, Jews,

religious men out of every nation under heaven. And
when this was noised abroad, the multitude came to-

gether, and were confounded, because that every man
heard them spefik in his own tongue. And they

were all amazed and marvelled, saying, Behold, are

not all these men that are speaking Galileans 1 And
how then have we heard every man his own
tongue, in which we were born? And they said one

to another, What meaneth this 7 But others mocking,

said, These men are full of new wine.
^* Then Peter standing up with the eleven, lifted

up his voice, and spoke to them. Ye men of Judea,

and all you that dwell in Jerusalem, be this known to

you, and give ear to my words. For these are not

drunk, as you suppose; seeing it is bu* the third hour
of the day. But this is that which was spoken
of by the prophet Joel : Jlnd it shall come io pass in

the last days^ saiih the Lord, that I mil pour out my
Spirit upon all flesh ; and your sons and your daugh-
ters shall prophesy i Sfc, *^nd it shall come to pass,

that whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved.

'* Ye men of Israel, hear these words : Jesus of

Nazareth, a man approved of God amorg you by
mighty works, and wonders, and signs, which God did

by him in the midst of you, as you also know. This
same, being delivered up to the determinate counsel

and fore-knowledge of God, you, by the hands of

wicked men, have crucified and slain ; whom God
liad raised up, as David saith concerning him, JViy

flesh shall rest in hope : because thou wilt not leave

my soul in helly nor suffer the Holy One to see cor-'

rupiion. Thou hast made known to me the ways of
life I

thou shall make me full ofjoy with thy ccvta"
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imf(itce. For as he was a prophet, foreseeing he spoke
of the resurrection of Christ : for neither was he left

in hell, neither did his fesh see corruption. This
Jesus hath God raised up again, whereof we are wit-

nesses. And'being exalted by the right hand of God,
and having received of the Father the promise of the

Holy Ghost, he hath poured forth this which you see

and hear. Therefore let all the house of Israel know
most assuredly, that God hath made this same Josus,

whom you have crucified, both Lord and Christ.

*'Now when they had heard these things, they were
touched to the heart with compunction. And they

said tu Peter and to the rest ofthe apostles, What shall

we do ? But Peter said to them. Do penance, and be
baptized every one of you in the name ofJesus Christ,

for the remission of your sins; and you shall receive

the gift of the Holy Ghost. For the promise is to you
and to your children, and to all that are afarofF,whom-

soever the Lord our God shall call. And with very

many other words did he testify and exhort them,say-

ing, Save yourselves from this perverse generation.
" They therefore that received his word were bap-

tized ; and there were added to them in that day about

three thousand souls. And they were continuing in

the doctrine of the apostles, and in the communication

of the breaking of bread, and in prayers. And fear

came upon every soul ; and many wonders and signs

were done by the apostles in Jerusalem. And all

they that believed were together, and had all things

common. They sold their possessions and goods, and
divided them to all, according as every man had need.

And continuing daily with one accord in the temple,

and breaking bread from house to house, they took

th^r meat with gladness and singleness of heart ; prais-

ing God and having favour with all the people. And

>r..
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the Lord added daily to their society such as should

be saved."

^{ y ' ft

s

•a.'C

Chap. III.

—

The Miracle ofthe lame Manfollowed
'I V by the Conversion of many. Acts, iiiv ^ ''^^

"TirOW Peier and John went up to the temple at the
-*-^ hour of prayer, being the ninth hour. And a
whom they laid every day at the gate of the temple,

certain man, who was lame from his mother's womb,
which is called Beautiful, that he might ask alms of
them that went into the temple. He, when he had
seen Peter and John about to go into the temple,asked

an alms of them. But Peter with John fastening his

eyes upon him, said, Look upon us. And he looked

earnestly upon them, hoping that he should receive

sonfieth.ngofthem. Then Peter said, Silver and gold

I have none ; but what I have I give thee : In ,the

name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk.

And taking him by the right hand, he lifted him up,

and forthwith his feet and soles received strength.-^

And he leaping up, stood and walked ; and went in

with them into the temple, walking, and leaping and
praising God. And all the people saw him, walking

and praising God. And they knew him, Ihat it was
he who sat begging alms at the Beautiful Gate of the

temple; and they were filled with wonder and amaze-
ment, at that which had happened to him.

*<And as he held Peter and John, all the people

ran to them to the porch, which is called Solomon's,

greatly wondering; which, Peter seeing said to ih©

people, Ye men ol Israel, why wonder ye at this I or

why look ye upon us, as if by our strength and power
we had made this man to walk ? The God of Abra-
ham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, the

God ofour fathers, hath glorified his Son Jesus } whom

fi.&>t^tliii^^! AitV ,'t_. -lij^, ./ .."l.-c }U i. :\:--'.-i w' St-j-fc" .->•,;:
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you indeed delivered up, and denied before the face of

Pilate, when he judged he ehould be released. But
you denied the Holy One and the Just, and desired a

murderer <o be granted to you. But the author of life

you killed, whom God hath raised from the dead
i
of

which we are witness. And his name, through the

faith of his name, hath made this roan strong whom
you have seen and known ; and the faith which is by

him hath given this perfect soundness in the sight of

you all.

"And now, brethren; I know that you did it by ig-

norance, as did also your rulers. But those things that

God before had shewed by the mouth of all the

prophets, that his Chriet should suffer, he hath so ful-

filled. Repent ye, therefore, and be converted, that

your sins may be blotted out, &c. You are the chil-

dren of the prophets, and of the covenant whxh God
made with our fathers, saying to Abraham, •^nd tn

Ihy seed shall all the kindred of the earth be blessed.

To you first, God raising up his Son, hath sent him
to bless you, that every man may turn away from his

wickedness. . -

"Now as ihey were speaking to the people, Aut?,
iv, the priests, and the officers of the temple, and the

Sadducees came upon them, being grieved that they

taught the people, and preached iii Jesus the resurrec-

tion from the dead. And they laid hands on them,

and put them in hold till the next day, for it wqs now
evening. But many of them that had heard the word,

believed ; and the number ofmen was made five thou-

sand.'* M> .

.

;. . .
-^.-..-•

Chap IV.

—

The Constancy of Peier and John before

the council. The Church is increased. Acts, i v. -

IIJOW on the next day was gathered together their

-^^ rulers, and ancientS| and scribes, with the chief
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priesta ; and setting 'hem in the midst, they askod, By
what power, or by what name have you done this 1—
Then Peter, filled with the Holy Ghos', said k) them.
Ye rulers of the people, and ancients, hear : If we this

day are examined concerning the good deed done to the

infirm man, by what means he hath been made whole;

be it known to you all, and to all the people of Israel,*

thai by the »ame of our Lord Jesus Christ of Nazareth,

whom yoti crucified, whom God hath raised from the

dead, even by him doth thi^ man stand before you
whole. This is the stone which was rejected by you the

builders, which is become the head of the corner. Nei-
ther is there salvation in any other ; for there is no
other name under heaven given to men, whereby we
must be saved.

** N<>w when they saw the constancy of Peter and
John, understanding that they were illiterate and ig-

norant men, they wondered.; and thry knew tlierr,

that they had been with Jesus ; seeing also the man
that had been healedstanding vvilht!iem,'heycouldray

nothing against it. But they commanded thrm to go
aside out of the council ; and they conferred among
ihemijelves, saying, What shall we do to these mer.l

For indeed a miracle hath been done by them, known
to all that dwell in Jerusalem : it is manifest,. and we
cannot deny it. But lliat it may be no farther sproad,

let us tlireaten them, that they speak no more in this

name to any man. And calling them, they charged

th'?m not to speak at all, nor teach in the name of

Jesus. But Peter and John ansvver'^d, If it be just in

the sight of God to hear you rather than God, judge

ye ; for we cannot but speak the things which we
have seen and heard. But they threatening, sent ihem
away ; not find ng how they might punish therii, be-

cause of tht people ; for all men glorified in v^hai hud
'^i^T
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l)een done ; for llie man was above forty yearg oM, in

wliom that miraculous cure had been wrought. ^,

<*^ St) they beiiglet go,came to their own company,

hnd related all that tlie chief priests and ancients had

MiUi to them. And they having heard it., lifted up

jheir voices with ono accord in prayer ; begging tlial

the Lord would behold their threatening?!, and grant

to his servantft, that with all confidence they miglil

t^peak his word, by stretching forth his hand to cinet=,

and sign?, and wonders, to be done by the name of

his holy Son Jesup. And v^hen they had prayed, the

])lace was shaken wherein they were assembled ; and

ihey wrre all filled with the Holy Ghost, and they

i^poke the word of God with boldness.
*« Now the miilt'lude of the believers had but one

heart and one soul, and all things were common to

ihem. Ard with gre^'t power did the apostles give

te?timony of the resjirrection of Jeyus Christ our Lord;

and great grace'vias in them all. And as ir.any as

V. ere owners of lands or houses,sold them, and brought

tlie price, and laid it down before the feel of the apos-

tles ; and distribution was nmde to every man accord-

ing as he had need. And Joseph, a Levite, a Cyprian

horn, who by the apostles was surnamed Barnabas,

(ihal is, the son of comfort,) havif»gland, sold it, and

brought it to the feet of the apostle?."

Chap. V.— God^s Judgment upon Jlnanias and Sa-

jhira, for lying to the Holy Ghost, The ^^poa-

ties are cast into prison. Acts v.

'• A CERTAIN man named Ananias, with Saphira
-^^ his w-fe, Bo!d a piece of land, and !)y fraud

.kept back part of the price of the land, his wife being

])rivy to it : and bringing a certain port of it, laid it at

. tie feel of the aposJtles. But Peler said, Ananias,
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Why has Satan tcnnpted thy heart, thai thou shouidst

lie to the Holy Ghost, and by fraud keep back part of

the price of the land ? Whilst it remained, did it not

remain to thee ? And after it was sold, was it not in

thy power? Why ha>t thou cooceived this thing in

thy heart 1 Thou hast riot lied to nrjen but to God.

And Ananias hearing these words, fell down and gave

up the ghost. And there came great fear upon all

that heard it. And the young men raising up, remo-

ved him ; and carrying him out, buried him.

<<And it was about the space of three hours after,

when his wife, not knowing what had happened, came
in. And Peter said to her, Tell me, woman, whether

you sold the land for so much 1 And she said, Yen,

for so much. And Peter said, Why have you agreed

together to tempt the Spirit of the Lord ? Behold the

feet of them who have hurried thy husband are at the

door, and they shall carry thee out. Immediately she

fell down before his feet, and gave up the ghost : and

the young men coming in found her dead ; and they

carried her out, and buried her by her husband. And
there came great fear upon ,

the whole Church, and

upon all that heard these things. , .

* *^ And by the hands of the apostles were many signs

and wonders wrought among the people. And tho

multitude ofmen and women that believed in the Lord

was more increased ; insomuch that they brought forth

the sick into the street, and laid them in beds and
couches, that when Peter came, his shadow at least,

might overshadow any of them, and they might be de-

livered from their infirmities. And there came also

together to Jerusalem, a multitude out of the neighy

bouring cines, bringing the sick, and such as were
troubled with unclean spirits ; who were all healed.

''Then arose up the high priest, and the Sadducee^,

. .i.-*irtV:'^*;.-^-K
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and were filled with indignation, and they laid hands

on the apoi»ttes>, and put (hem in the common prison.

But an angel of ihe Lord by night, opening the dcor <f

the prison, und leading them out, said. Go, and stand-

ing speak ye in the temple \o the people all ihe words
oftlrislife. So they having heard this early in the

morning, entered the temple and tanghf. And the

high priest and ihey that were with him called tog-ther

the eoimcil, and all the ancients of the children of Is-

rael ; and ihey sent to the prison, to have them brought.

But the officers not finding them there, returned and
eaid, We faund the prison indeed shnt with all dili-

gence,and keepers standing before the door ; but open-

ing it we found no man wiihin. Now when the magis-

trate of the temple, and ihe chief priests heard these

wordn, they were in doubt concerning them, whst
would come to pass. But one came ard told them,

Behold the men whom you put tn prison, are standing

in the temple, and teaching the people. Th?n went
the magistrate wiih the officers, and brought them
without violence ; for they feared the people lest they

should be stoned. And when they had brought them,

they set them before the council. And the high priest

said to them, Gomnranding we commanded you, that

you should not teach in this name, and behold yoa
have filled Jerusalem with your doctrine; and you

have a mind to bring upon us thie blood of this man.
"But Peter and the Apostles answering, said, We

ought to obey God ra\her than men. The God ofour

fathers hath raised up Jesus, whom you put to death,

hanging him upon a free. Him hath God exalted with

liis right-hand,to be Prince and Saviour,to give n pen-

tar.ce to Israel, and remission of sins. And we are

witnesses of these thingta, and the Holy Ghost, whom
Go<l hath given to all that obey him.

'-.'l:; ^-.J\,.i.v^i -.-tif^;' »'m.^.i:\~..:/' .::
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"When thev had heard the.-e thing:*, ihey were cut

to the heart, and they thought to put them to death.

But one of the council raiding up, a Pharisee named
Gamal el, a doctor of the law, respected by all the peo-
ple, ordered the mr n to be put forth a little while.

—

And he said. Ye men of [s^rael, take heed to your-

selves what you intend to do'as touching these men.
For before these days rose up Theodas, affirming him-
self to be somebody,to whom a number of men, about

four hundred, joined themselves, and he was fc^lain
;

and all that believed him, wrre scattered and brouoht

to nothing. After this man, rose up Judas the Gall-

lean, in the days of the enrolling, and drew away the

people after him, and he abo perished ; and all who
consented to him were dispersed. Now therefore I

say to you. Let these men alone ; for if this council or

this work be of men, it will come to nought ; but if it

be of God, you cannot overthrow it : lest you peihaf s

be found even to fight ag?anst God. And they con-
sented to him. Then calling in the'apostlos, after they

had scourged them, they charged them not to ^peok at

all in the name of Jesus, and thty dismissed them.

And they indeed vi-ent from the presence of the coun-

cil, rejoicing that they were accounted worthy to mffer

reproach for the name of Je^us. And every day they

ceased not in the temple^and from house to house, to

teach and preach Christ Je8us."> 4 ^

CHAP. IV.

—

Th^ Ordination of the Seven Deacon
Stephen's Zeal and Martyrdom, Acts vi, vii.

'*]V ^ the number of the disciples I eing multijjlied,

-^^ there arose murmuring of the Grecians against

the Hebrews,complaining that their widows were neg-

lected in the daily ministration. Then the twelve cal-

ling together the multitude, proposed that they should

lii'jS^f:
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look out amongst ihem for seven men of good reputa-

tion, fiill of the Holy Ghost and wisdom, whom they

might appoint over this business ; that they themselves

might not be taken off from their duty of continual

prayer, and the ministry of the word. They chose

therefore Stephen, a man full of faith and of the Holy
Ghost, and Philip) and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and
Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas a proselyte of

Antioch, Thtfse they set before the apostles ; and
they prayed, imposing hands upon iJiem ;^' that is, they

ordained th<5m by prayer and imposition of hands.

''And the word of the Lord increased, and the num*
ber of the disciples were multiplied in Jerusalem ex-

ceedingly : a great multitude also of the prieets obeyed
thd faith. And Stephen full of grace and fortitude did*

great wonders and miracles among the people. Now
there arose some of that which is called the synagogue
of the Libertines, &c., and of them that were from

Cilicia and Asia, disputing with Stephen. And they

were not able to resist the wisdom and the spirit that

spoke. Then they suborned men to say, they had

heard him speak words of blasphemy against Moses
and against God. And they stirred up the pe<(>ple,

and the ancients, and the scribes, and running together

they took him, and brought him before the oounciU
And they set up false witnesses, who said. This man
ceaseth not to speak against the holy place and the

law, &c. Now all that sat iifi council, looking stead*

fasily on him, saw his face as if it had been the face

of an angel.*'

And here Stephen being interrogated by the high

priest, gave an account of his belief and doctrine, ap-

proving the calling of Abraham and of Moses, tin

giving of the law, an! th3 erecting of the tabernncle,

hCf but shewing withal how their fathers bad alw^y^
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been rebels to God and to his messenger^' ; and in the

conclusion he ^aid to them : *^ You Btifl-necked and
imcirf^umcised in heart and in ears, you nlv^ay8 resist

the Fr!y Ghost ; as your fathers did, so do you also.

"Which of the prophets have not your fathers persecu-

ted ? ^nd thev have slain theni who foretold oftlio

coming of the Just One ; of whom you have been now
the betrayers and murderers, who have received the

law by the disposition of angels, and have not kept it.

"Now hearing these things* they were cut to the

heart, and ihey gnashed with their teeth at him. But
he, being full of the Holy Ghost, looking upsteadfa>tly

to heaven saw the g'ory of God, and Je-us standir^g tit

the right hand of God, and he said. Behold I see the

lieavens opened, and the Sou of Man^tandir g at the

right-hand of Go I. Then they crying out with n loud

voice, stopped their ears ; and with one accord ran

violently upon hinri ; nndcastinghim forth without the

city, they stoned him. And the witnesses laid down
their cloths at the feet of a young man, whose name
was Saul. And they stoned Stephen, invoking nnd
saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. And falling

on his knees, he cried^ wiih a loud voice,* Lord, lay not

this sin to iheir change. And when he had said ihie',

he fell asleep in the Lord."

Chap, VI L— ./^ grievous Persecution, The Con^
version of the SamarHnnSj and of the Treasurer of
the Queen of Ethiopia, Acts, viii.

" A T that time there was raised a great persecution
-^^ against the Church which was at Jerusalem

;

and they were all dispersed throiTgh the countries of

Jud(.*a and S.imaria, except the apostles. And devout

uien look orders for Stephen's funeral, and made great

uiouaiif g over him. But Saul made havoc ofihe
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Church, entering in fioin house to boir^e, and dra'g^

ging away noen and women to prison, having received

authority from the chief priestt*, Acts, xxvi, and pun-

ished them often in every pynagogue : and when they

were put to death, bringing the sentence.
" Now they that were disper?»ed went about preach-'

ing the word of God. And Philip the deacon> going

down to the city of Samaria, prenched Chririt to them.

.And the people with one accord were attentive to his

di6courses,hearingand seeing the miracl*^'6 he wrought.

For unclean 8pirits,crying out with a loud voice, cante

out from many who were possessed by them ; and

many that were taken with the pal^y, and were lame,

were healed. And there was great joy in that city.

" Now there vias a certain man named Simon, who
before had been a magician in that city, seducing the

people, giving out that he was &ome great one ; io

whom they all give ear, saying. This man is the

great power of God. For he had for a long time be-

witched them will hid sorceries. But when thry had
believed Philip preaching of the kingdom of God,in the

name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized both men
and w *men. Then Simon himseli believed also: and
being baptized, he continued' w.tli Philip and was
astoui^h.^d, seeing thcsigDs and exceeding great rriira-

cles which were done.
*• Now when the apostles that were in Jerusalem

huJ heard that Samaria had received the word of God,
they sent to ilum Ptter and John ; who when they

wore com(% prayed for them that they might receive

the Holy Ghost; for he was not as yet come upon
any ofthem ; but they were only baptized in the naaie

of the L')rd Jesus. Th»n they laid <heir hands upon
thjm, qnJ they received the Holy Ghost.

*' When Simon saw, that by the laying on of the
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tiandd of the opo^les, the Holy Ghost was given, he
ofiered them money, «aying,Give me also this power,
that on whomsoever I shall lay my hand?, he may re-

ceive the Holy Ghost. But Peter &aid to him, The
money perish with thee ,: be ^'*u8e thou hast thought

that the gift of God may be purchased with money.
Thou hast no part nor lot in this matter. For thy

heart is not right in the sight of God. Be penitent

therefore for this thy wickedness, and pray to God, if

perhaps this thought of thy heart may be forgiven

thee. For I see thou art in the gall of bitterness, and
the bonds of iniquity. Then Simon answering and
said. Pray ye to the Lord for me, that none of these

things which ye have spoken come upon me.
<*And they indeed having testified and preached the

word of the Lord, returned to Jerusalem, after having

preached the gospel in many places of the Samaritans.

But an angel ofthe Lord spoke to Philip to go towards
the south, to the way that leads from Jerusalem to

Gaza. And behold a man of Ethiopia, a Eunuch of

great authority under Candace, queen of the Ethio-

pian?, who was over all her treasurer, and had come
to worship in Jerusalem, was returning that way in

his chariot ; and was reading the prophet Isaias. And
the Spirit said to Philip, Go near, and join thyself to

this chariot. And Philip running up, heard him read-

ing the prophet Isaias. And he said. Dost thou think

thou understandest what thou readest ? He said. And
how can I, exeept some men shew me 1 And he de-

sired that Philip (hould come up, and sijt with him.

Now the place of the scripture, which he was reading,

was this, He was led as sheep to the slaughter, &c.
And the Eunuch said to Philip, Of whom, I beseech
thee, doth the prophet speak this ? Of himself, or of

some other man ? Then Philip opened his mouthy and
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begining at this scripture, preached to him Jesus.

And us they went on their way, they came to a cer-

tain water ; and the Eunuch said, Here is water, what

doth hinder me from being baptized ? And Philip said,

If thou believest with all thy heart, thou mayest. And
he answering said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the

Son of God. And he commanded the chariot to stand

still : and they went down in the \i^ater, both Philip

and the Eunuch, and he baptized him. And when
they were come out of the water, the Spirit of the

Lord took away Philip, and the Eunuch saw him no
more. And he went on his way rejoicing. But
Philip was found in Azotus ; and passing through, he

preached the gospel to all the cities till he came to

Caesarea."

Chap. VIII.

—

The Conversion of Saul. Acts, ix,

and xxvi.

"IjlAUL, yet breathing out threatenings and slaugh-

^ ter against the disciples of the Lord, went to the
high priest, and asked of him letters to Damascus to

the synagogues ; that if he found any men or women
of this way, he might bring them bound to Jerusalem.
Now when he drew nigh to Damascus, at mid-day,
suddenly a light from heaven, above the brightness of
the sun, (in which he snvv the Lord Jesus,) shone
round about him, and them that were in company
With him. And they all fell to the ground. And he

heard a voice saying to him in the Hebrew tongue,

Saul, Saul, why persesutest thou me ? It is hard for

(hee to kick against the goad. And he said, Who
art thou, Lord ? And the Lord answered, lam Jesus,

whom thou persecutest. But rise up, and stand upon

thy feet : for to this end have I appeared to thee, that

I may make thee a minister and witness of those things
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in which T will appear to thee ; delivering thee from

the people, and from the nations, to which I now
send thee, to open their eyes, ihot they may be con-

verted from darkness into light, and from the power of

Satan to God ; that they may receive forgiveness of

their sins, and a lot amongst the saints, by the faith

that is in me. Acts, xxvi.

« Then trembling and astonisned he said. Lord

what wilt thou have me to do ? And the Lord said to

him. Arise, and go into the city, and there it shall be

told thee what thou must do. Now the men that were,

in company with him stood astonished, hearing indeed

a voice, (which they understood not,) but seeing no

man. And Saul arose from the ground ; and when
his eyes were opened, he saw nothing. But they

leading him by the hand, brought him to Damascus,

and he was three days without sight, and he did

neither eat nor drink.

" Now there was at Damascus Or disciple named
Ananias, whom the Lord in a vision directed to go to

the street that was called Strait ; and there in the

house of Judas, to seek for Saul of Tarsus : for behold

he praycth. Ananias answered. Lord, I have heard

by many of this man, how great evils he hath done to

thy saints in Jerusalem: and here he hath authority

from the chief priests, to bind all that invoke thy name.

And the Lord said to him, Go ; for this man is to me
a vessel ofelection, to carry my name before the Gen-
tiles and kings, and the children of Israel. For I will

shew him how great things he must siifFer for my
name's sake, ^nd Ananias went his way and en-

tered into the house, and laying hij hands upon him,
he said. Brother Saul, the Lora Jesus hath sent me,
he that appeared to thee in the way thatjthou earnest,

that thou mayest receive thy sight, and be filled with
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the Holy Gho.-^t. And immediately there fell from

his eyes as it were Fcale?, and he received his sight.

And Ananias said to him, Acts, xxii, The God of our

fathers hath pre-ordained thee,that thou shouldst know
his will, and see the Just One, and shouldst hear the

voice from hia mouth. ' For thou shalt be his witness

to all men of those things which thou hast Feen &nd
heard. And now why tarriest thou ? Rise up, and be

baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling upon his

name.
<* Then Saul rising up, was baptized : and when he

had taken meat he was strengthened. And he was
with the di;;ciples that were at Damascus for some
days. And immediately he preached Jesus in the

synagogues, that he is the Son of God. And all that

heard him were astonished, and said. Is not this he

who persecuted in Jerusalem, those that called upon
his name ; and came hither for that intent, that he
might carry them bound to the chief priests? But Saul

increased much more in strength, and confounded the

Jews who dwelt in Damascus, affirming indeed, that

this is the Christ.

" After many days the Jews consulted together to

kill him; and they watched the gates of the city day
and night. But the disciples, taking him in the night,

conveyed him away by the wall, letting him down in

a basket. And when he was come to Jerusalem, the

disciples there being afraid of him, he was introduced

by Barnabas to the apostles Peter and James, and was
with them dealing confidently in the name of the

Lord. He disputed also with the Grecians: but they

sought his life. At which time, as lie tells us. Acts,

xiii, praying in the temple, ho was in an extasy or

trance ; and saw our Lord, saying to him, Make haste

and get thee qiiickly out of Jerusalem ; because they
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will not receive they testimony concerning me. But
to the Gentiles afar off will I send thee. So the

brethren brought him down to Ceesarea, and sent him
away to Tarsus, his native city."

Chap, IX

—

Peter visits ihe Churches. His Mira-^
cles. Acts, ix.

** "piJOW the Church had peace throughout all Judea
-*-^ and Galilee, and Samaria, and was edified,

waking in the fear of the Lord, and was filled with

the consolation of the Hoty Ghost. And it came to

pas^, that Peter, as he passed through visiting all, came
to the saints who dwelt In Lydda. And he found
there a certain man named Eneas, who was a paraly.

tic, and had kept his bed for eight years. And Peier

said to hinn,Eneas, the Lord Jesus Christ healeth thee.

Arise and make thy bed. And immediately he arose.

And all that dwelt at Lydda and Saran saw hini ; and
they were converted to the Lord.

'"And in^Joppe^there was a certain* disciple named
Tabitha, or Dorcas, one full of good works and alms
which she did. And it came to pass, in those days,

that she fell sick and died. And when they had wash-
ed her, they laid her in an upper chamber. And for-

asmuch as Lydda was nigh to Joppe, and the disciples

had heard that Peter was there, they sent to him two
men, desiring him that he would not delay to come to

them. And Peter rising up, went with them. And
when he was come, they brought him into the upper
chamber : and all the widows stood about him weep-
ing ; and shewed him the coats and garments which
Dorcas had made for them. Then they all being put
forth, Peter kneeling down prayed, and turning to the

body, he said, Tabitha, arise. And she opened iier

eyes, and seeing Peter, she sat up. And givirg her

I
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his hand, he lifted her up. And when he had called

the saints and the widows, he presented her alive.

—

And this was made known through all Joppe ; and

many believed in Iho Lord. And Peter abode there

many days with one Simon a tanner."

Chap. X.

—

Peter opens the Gates of the church to the

Gentiles, Act!?, x.

*'"|^0W there was in Caesarea, a certain man nam-
-*-^ed Cornelius, a centurion of that which is call-

ed the Italian band, a religious man, and one that fear-

ed God with all his house, who gave much alms to

the people, and prayed to God always. This man
-Saw in a vision manifestly, about the ninth hour of

the day, an angel o( God coming to him, and saying

to him, Cornelius, thy prayers and thy a ms are come
up for a memorial before God. And now send men
to Joppe, and call hither one Simon, surnamed Peter,

who lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whose house is

by the sea side: He shall tell thee what thou must

do. And when the angel was departed, he called two

of his household servants, and a soldier who feared the

Lord, of them that were under him, and when he had

Tsjlated all to them, he sent them to Joppe.
" Now on the next day, whilst they were going on

their journey, and drawing nigh to the city, Peter went

up to the house top to pray, about the sixth hour

;

and being hungry, he was desirous of testing some-
what. And as they were preparing, he fell into an

extacy of mind; and he saw heaven opened, and a

certain vessel descending, as it were a great sheet let

down by tUe four corners from heaven to the earth,

wherein were all manner of four-footed beasts, and

creeping things of {he earth, and fowls of the air.

And there came a voice to him saying, Rise Peter

i, «^ii.j&
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kill and eat. But Peter said, Far be it from me,
Lord ; for I have never eaten any thing that is com-
mon or unclean. And the voice spoke to him again,

saying, That which God hath cleansed, do not thou

call common. Now this was done thrice ; and pre-

sently the vessel was taken up again into heaven.

And whilst Peter was doubting within himself what
this vision should mean, behold the men who were
sent from Cornelius?, enquiring for Simon's ' house,

stood at the gate. And they asked if Simon, surnam-
ed Peter, lodged there / And the spirit said to Peter,

Behold, three men seek thee : Ari^e, therefore, get

thee down, and go with them, nothing doubting, for I

have sent them. Then Peter going down to the men
paid. Behold, I am he whom ye seek ; what is the

cause for which you are come 1 And they said, Cor-

nelius, a centurion, a just man, and one that feareth

God, and that hath good testimony from all the nation

of the Jews, received an order from an holy angel to

send for thee into his tiouse,and to hear words of thee.

Then bringing them in, he lodged them. And the day
following he arose and went with them ; and some of

the brethren from Joppe accompanied him.

"The morrow after, he entered into Cassarea. Now
Cornelius waited for them, and had called together bis

kinsmen and near friends. So when Peter was come
in, Cornelius came to meet him, and falling at his

feet worshipped him. But Peter lifted him up, say-

ing, Rise, I myself am also a man. And as he talk-

ed with him he went in, and found many that were
come together ; and he said to them. Ye know that it

is an unlawful thing for a man that is a Jew, to keep
company, or to come to one of another nation. But
God hath shewed*me that I should not call any man
common or unclean. Therefore I came to you with-

.j*jdMl'&s
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aul '^flay, when I was sent for ; and I desire lo know
for. what intent you Lave sent for me ?"

Then Cornelius related to him his vision, in conse-

quence of which he had sent to him; and that they

were all there come together, to hear from him ail

things which the Lord had commanded hiiu So Pe-

ter began and preached to them the Lord Jesus:
** How God anointed him with the Holy Ghost and

with power ; and how he went about doing good and

healing all that were oppressed by the devil ; for God
was with him. And we are witnessess,"Baid he, of all

things thit he did in the land of the Jews and Jerusa-

lem ; whbom they killed, hanging Iiim upon a tree.

Him, God raised up the tliicd'day, and gave him]to be

made manifes*, not to all the people, but to witnesses

pre-ordained by God, even to u.s, who did eat and

drink with him afier he rose again from the dead.

And lie commanded us to preach to the people, and

to testify that it b he who is appointed by God to be

judge both of the living and of the dead. To him all

the prophets give testimony, that through his name,

all who believe in him receive remission of sins,

*' While Peter was yet speaking these words, the

Ho^y Ghost fell on all of them who heard the word.

And they ihat came with Peter were astonished, for

that the grace of ihe Holy Ghost was poured out upon

the Gentiles also. For they heard them speaking with

tongues, and magnifying God. Then Peter said, Can
any man forbid water, fhat these s^bould not be bapti-

zed, who have received the Ho!y Ghost as well as

we? And he commanded them to be baptized in the

name o( the Lord Jesus Christ. Tticn they desir<?d

him to tarry with them some days/^
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CHkT.\L-jifarther Progress ofthe Church amog the GentU
les. Acts xi.

^^I'iJOW ihey who had been dispersed by the per-

*-^secution that arose on the occasion of Ste*

phen, went about as far as Phenice, aud Cyprus, and

Antioch, speaking the word to none but the Jews.

But some of them were men of Cyprus and Cyrene,

who, when they were entered into Antioch, spoke al-

so to the Greeks, preaching the Lord Jesus. And the

hand ofthe Lord was with them ; and a great number
believing, were converted to the Lord ; and the tidings

came to the ears of the church that was at Jerusalem.

And they sent Barnabas as far as Antioch ; who,
when he was come, and had seen the grace of God.
rejoiced. And he exhorted them all with purpose of

heart to continue in the Lord. For he was a good

man, and full of the Holy Ghost and of faith. And a

great multitude was added to the Lord. *

**And Barnabas went to Tarsus to seek SauP; and
when he had found him, he brought him to Antioch.

And they conversed there in the Church a whole
year ; and they taught a great multitude, so that ai

Antioch the disciples were first named Chruiians.

"In those days there came prophets from Jerusa-

lem to Antioch. And one of them named Agabus,
rising up, signified by the Spirit, that there should be

a great famine over the whole world, which came to

pass under Claudius. And the disciples, every one
according to his ability, resolved to send relief to the

brethren who dwelt in Judea, which also they did,

sending it to the ancients by the hands of Barnabas
and Saul." —
Peter is delivered by an Angel. Acts, xii.

Chap. Xil.—Herod Agrippa perbecutes the Church,
*' A T the same time, Herod the king stretohed forth

•^^his hand to afflict some of the church : and he
G3 '
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killed Jan s the brother ofjohn with the sword. And
peeing it pleased the Jews, he proceeded further to

take up Peter also. And when he had apprehended
him, he cast him into prison ; delivering him to four

files of soldiers to be kept, intending after the paech

to bring him forth to the people. So Peter was kept

in prison ; but prayer was made without ceasing by
the church of God for him.

"Now when Herod would have brought him forth,

the same night Peter was sleeping between two sol-

diers, bound with two chains ; and the keepers before

the door kept the prison. And^behold*an angel of^the

Lord stood by him, and a light shone in the room
;

and he striking Peter on the right sidf», raised him up,

saying, Arise up quickly. And the chains fell off from
his hands ; and the angel said to him, Gird thyself and
put^on thy sandals. And he did so And he said to him,

Cast thy garment about thee and follow me. And go-

ing out, he followed him ; and he knew not that what
was done by the angel was true ; but he thought he

saw a vision. And having passed through the first

and second ward, th y came to the iron gate that

leadeth to the ciiy, which of itself opened to them.

And going oiit^ he passed on through one street, and

immediately the angel departed from him.

"And Peter coming to himself said. Now I know
indeed, that the Lord hath sent his angel, and hath de-

livered me out of the hand of Herod, and from all the

expectation of the people of the Jews. And consider-

ing he came to the house of Mary, the mother ofJohn,

who was surnamed Mark, where many were gathered

together, and praying. And when he knocked at the

door, a dam?el, whose name was Rhode, came to

hearken : qnd as soon as she knew Peter's voice, she

opened not the gate for joy, but running in^ sh^ told
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that Peter Btood before the gate. But they said to her,

thou art mad ; but she affirmed it was so. Then said

they. It \ti hid angel ; but Peter continued knocking;
and when they had opened, they saw hinr., and were
astonished. But he ijeckoning to them with his hand
to hold their peace, told them how the Lord had
brouglh him out of prison ; and he said, Tell these

things to James and to the brethren. And going out, he

went to another place.
** Now when day was come, there was no small

stir amongst the soldiers, to know what was become of

Peter; and when Herod had sought him,and found him
not, he ordered the keepers to be put to death.''

This prince did not long survive this persecution
;

for going down to Caesarea, and there making an ora-

tion in his royal robes to the deputies of the Tyrians

and Sidonians, whilst the people shouted out. It is the

voico ofa God and not ot^a man,he was upon struck by
an angel of the Lord,because he had not given the glory

to God ; and being eated up by worms, he gave up the

ghost. But the word of God increased and multiplied.

Chap. XIII.— Saul and Barnabas sent forth by the

Holy Ghost, They preach in Cyprus^ Pisidia and
Lycaonia, Acts, xiii, xiv.

TVOW there were in the church at Antioch, pro-
-^^ phetsand teachers, among whom were Barna-
bas,and Simon Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, andMa-
nahen, who was foster brother of Herod the Tetrarch,

and Saul. And as they were ministering to the Lord,
and fasting, the Holy Ghost said to them. Separate me
Saul and Barnabas, for the work vvhereunto I have
taken them. Them they fasting and praying, and im-
posing their hands upon them, sent them away. So
they, being sent by the Holy Ghost, went to Seleucia

;
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and from ihence they sailed to Cyprus. Here they

preached the vvoid of God in Salamis, the '^apital city;

and having passed through the whole island, they

came to Paphos.

Here Sergius Paulus, the proconsul or governor of

the country, a prudent man, sent for them, desiring

to hear the word of God. But Barjesus, a Jew, a falee

prophet and magician, withstood them, seeking to

turn away the proconsul from the faiih. Then Saul^

otherwise Paul, filled with the Holy Ghosi, looking on

him, said, full of all guile add deceit thou child of

the devil, and enerny of all justice, wilt thoujfiot cease

to pervert the right ways of the Lord ? and now behold

the hand of the Lord is upon thee, and thou shalt be

blind, not seeing the sun for a time. And immediately

there fell on him a mist and darkness, and he went
about seeking some one to lead him by the hand.
Then the procon8uI,when he had ^een what was done,

believed, admiring the doctrine of the Lord.

From Paphos, Paul and his company sailed to Perg(>,

the capital cit) of Pamphilia ; and from ihence they

proceeded to Antioch, the capital city ofPisidia. In

this city they converted many Jew3, bul many more
Gentiles ; and the word of the Lord was published

through the whole country. But the unbelieving Jews
ceased not to persecute th^ apostles, till they drove

them out of their coasts ; but the disciples were filled

with joy and with the Holy Gho.t.

From Antioch they travelled to Iconium, the chief

city of Lycaonia j and here ** they entered together

into the synagogue of the Jews, and so spoke that a

very great muliitude both of the Jews and of the

Greeks did believe. But the unbelieving Jews stirred

up and incensed the minds of the Gentiles against the

brethren. They therefore abode there a long time, deal-
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ing confidently in the Lord, who gave teetimony to the

worJ of his grac^, granting signa and wonders to be

done by their handa. And the miiUitude of the city

was divided ; onJ soori^ oflhem held with the Jewtf,

and some with the apostles. And when there was an

assault made by the Gentiles, and by the Jews v«iAh

their rulers, to use them contumeliously, and to stone

them, they fled toLystra, and Derbe, cities of Lycao-

nia, and wete there preaching the go.ipel9 and in the

whole country round about.

*< Now there sat a certain man at Lystca, impotent

in his feet, being a cripple from his mother's W(Mnl>,

%vho never had walked. This same heard Paul speak,

who, looking upon him, and perceiving that he had

faith to be healed, sp.id with a loud voice, Stand up
right on thy feet. And he leaped up and walked; aud
when the people siivv what Paul had done, they lifted

up their vuice in the Lycaonian tongue, saying, The
Gods are come down to us in the likeness of men*
And they called Barnabas Jupiter ; and Paul Mercury,
because he was the chief speaker* The priest also of

Jupiter that was before the city, bringing oxen %pd
garlands before the gate, would have oKfered sacri^e
with the people ; which, when the apostles Barnabas

and Paul had heard, rending their clothes, they leaped

out among the people, crying out and saying, Ye men,
why do ye these things/ we also are 'mortals, men
lik'3 unto you, preaching to you to be converted from

.

these vain things to the living God, who msdl heaven
and earth, &c. And saying these thing;:, they scarce

restrained the people from sacriOcing to them.

<»Now there came to Ly$tra certain Jews from An-
tioch and Iconium, who persuaded the people ; and
having stoned Paul, drew him out ofthe city, thinking

hi«n to be dead. But as the disciples stood round
Gi
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about him, he rose up and entered into llie city. Ai d
the next day he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.

—

And when they had preached the gospel to that city

and had taught many, they returned again to Lystra,

and to Iconium, and to Antioch of Pisidia confirming

the souls of the dibciples, and exhorthing them to con-

tinue in the faith : and that we must through many
tribulations enter into the kingdom of God. And v\ hen

they had ordained priests in every chun-h, and had
prayed wiih fasting, they recommended ihem to the

Lord in whom they believed. And passing througli

Pisidia, they came intoPamphilia, and having spoken

the word ofthe Lord in Perge, they went down to At-

talia ; and thence they sailed to Antioch. And hav-

ing assembled the Church, ihey related what great

things God had done with them, and he w he had
opened the door of faith to the Gentiles.

Chap. XIV.— The Council ofJerusalem. Paulvisih
the Churches ; and carries the Faith into other

J Provinces, Acts, xv, xvii.

AT this time some of the sects of the Pharisee.",

who had come over to the faith maintained

against Paul and Barnabas!,that the converted Gentiles

could not be saved, except they were circumcised,

and conformed themselves to the law of Moses. This
controversy gave occasion to the holding a general

council of the apostles and rncients at Jerusalem, in

which it was unanimously decrerd, that no such bur-

then should be laid upon the fai hfu! ; but only that

they should write to them, to abstain from thirgs sa-

cri^ced to idols, and from blood, and from things

strangled, and from fornication. »

•^ These decrees were brought to Antioch by Paul and
Barnabasjwi'h whoro the council sent their two depu-
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ties, Judas and Silas, leading men anrongel the breth-

ren, with a synodical epibtle addressed to the converts

of the Gentiles at Antioch, and in Syria and Cilicia ;

which espistle, when read lo the n.ulliiude i f ihe faiih-

ful, gave them great joy and consolation. Judas and Si-

las, beingprophets alfo themselve-jConiforted the breth-

ren with nrrany words, and confirmed them. And af-

ter they had spent some time there, Judas returned to

Jerusalem ; but it seemed good to Silas to remain at

Antioch. .

After some days, Paul proposed to Barnabas that

they should return and visit the brethren in all the ci-

ties wherein they had preached the word of the Lord.

But upon some difference of sentiments, (with regard

to the taking with them John Maik, who before had
left them,) they separated one from the other. And
Barnabas taking Mark, sailed for Cyprus ; but Paul

chose Silas, and departed, being recommended by the

brethren to the grace of God. And he went through

Syria and Cilicia, confirming the churches, and com-
manding them to keep the precepts of the apostles and
the ancients. When he' came to Derbe and Lystra,

he found there a disciple whose name was Timothy,

to whom the brethren that wen* at Lystra and Iconium
gave good testimony. Him Paul took alorg with him
for the work of the miniyiry. And the rhurehes in

those parts were siretgihentd in faith, and increased

in number daily.
' ^ ,;

From hence the apostle carried the gospel into the

provinces of Phrygia ard Galatia. The particulars of
these expeditions are not recorded by St. Luke in the

Acts ; but the apostle himself has told us, with regard

to the Galatians, Gal, iv, that they received him as an
angel of God, even as Christ himself ; and this with so

much uffection, that if it could have been done, they

» :!-!
. ».ii;..*<»:-'r.;4^' n -; .'.
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would even have plurked out (heir own eyes, and
would have given them to him. Some Jewish teach-

ers sought afterwards to bring them under the law of

Moses, and to persuade them to be circumcised;

which was the occasion of St. Paul's writing his epis-

tles to the churches of Gaiatia ;and by which they were

set right iti tbis matter, and taught to stand in their

Christian liberty.

After the preachers had gone through Phrygia and
Galatia, and were forbidden by the Holy Gho^t to

preach thft word in Asia Minor, the^ came intoMysia.

And when they were there, they auempted to go into

Bithynia; but the ^^pirit of Jesus sufferred them not.

So passing through Mysia, they went down to Troas:

and here a vision was shewed to Paul in the night,by

which he was invited to pass over into Macedonia,
and to help them there.

To follow this divine call, they siiled from Troas,

having Luk^ in their company,ind landed at Philippic

the chief city of that part ofM icedonia, and a Roman
coiony. Here by their preaching they laid the foun-

dation of that flourishing church, to which the apostles

gives such great encomiums, in the epistle he after-

wards wrote to them, when he was in bands at Rome.
But here, as almost every where else, they met with

afflictions and persecution : and this upon the follow-

ing occasion :
—" As we went out to prayer-", says St,

Luke, Acts, xvi.,a C3rtain damsel, possessed with a

spirit of divination or pretending to tell fortunes, which
brought her masters much gain, followed Paul and us,

crying out, These men are the servants of the most

High Qod, who shew you the way to salvation. And
this she did m iny days, till Peter being grieved, turned

and said unto the Spirit, I command thee in the name
of Jesus Christ to g<) out from her ; and he weist out
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the same hour. But her masters seeing that the hope
of their gain was gone, apprehended Paul and Silas,

and brought them to the magistrates, raying, These
men. disturb our city, being Jews, and preach a fashion

which it is not lawful for us to receive nor observe,

being Romans. And ihe multitude rose up together

against them, and the magistrates, rending off their

clothes,commanded them lobe beaten with rods. And
when they had laid many stripes upon them, they cast

them into prison, charging the jailer to keep them
safely ; who, having received such a charge, s>hut them
into the inner prison, and made their feet fast in the

stocks.

" At midnightPaul and Silas prayed and sung prais^

es to God, and the prisoners heard them. And sud-

denly there was a great earthquake, so that the foun-

dations of the prii-on were shaken . And presently all

the doors were opened, and every one's bands were
loosed. And the keeper of the prison awaking, and
seeing the prison doors open, drew his sword, and
would have killed himselfj supposing that the prisoners

were all fled. Bui Paul cried out with a loud voice,

Do thyself no harm, for we are all here. Then call^

ing for a light, he went in, and trembling, fell down at

the feet of Paul and Silas. And bringing them cut,

he fc^aid, Masters, what mu^t I do that I may be saved ?

But they said, Believe in the LorJ Jesus, and thou shalt

be saved, and thy house also. Then he took them the

same hour, and washed their stripes. And they sptke
the word of the Lcrd to him, and to all that were in

the house : ard himself was baptized, ard all his

house immediately. Ard when he had brt ught them
into his own house, he laid the table for them, and re-

joiced with all his house, believing God. > »

'* And when it was day, the magistrates sent the
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sergeants, saying, Let these irien go. And the keeper

of the prison told Paul. But he said, They have beat-

en u^i publicly uncondemned, men that are Romans,
and have cist us into prison ; and now do they thrust

us out privately 1 Not so : but let them come and fetch

us out themseli^es. And the servsuU told these words
to tha magistrates ? and ihey were afraid hearing that

they were [lomans. And they came and besought

them ; and bringing them out, they desired them to de-

part out of the city." So they coming out of the

prison,after they had seen and comforted the brethr\an,

went to Thessalonica.

Chap. XV.

—

Paul preaches to the Thessalonians

Bereans, Mhenians, and Corinthians, Acts, xvii,

xviii.

A T Thessalonica they found a synagogue of the

-^^Jewi. And Paul, according to his custom, went
in to them ; and for three sabbath days he reasoned

with them out of the scriptures, proving to them, that

the Messiah was to suffer, and to rise again from the

dead the third day ; and that this was Jesus Christ

whom he preached. And soma of them believed, and

were associated with Paul and Silas, and of those that

were worshippers of Gods, and of the Gentiles a great

multitude ; and of women of note not a few. But the

unbelieving Jews raised buch a persecution against

them ; charging ihem with treason against Csesar in

preaching up another king, viz ; the Lord Jesus ; that

the brethren were obliged to send away Paul and Siias

by night to Berea.

When they were come thither, they went into the

synagogue of the Jews. Now these were more noble

than thos3 at Thessalonica : and they received the

word with all eagerness, daily searching the scripture
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(to find out and examine the texts alledged by PauI)to

see whether the things were so. And many of them
believed, and of honourable women which were Gen-
tiles, and of men not a few. But when the Jews of

Thessalonica had knowledge that the word of God
was preached by Paul at Berea, they came thither

also, and stirred up the people. Then the brethren

immediately sent away Paul: but Silas and Timothy
remained there. v
They that conducted Paul brought him as far as

Athens ; where his spirit was stirred up within him^

seeing the city wholly given to idolatry. He disputed

therefore in the synagogue with the Jews, and with

them that served God| and in the Market place every

day with them that were there. And certain philoso-

phers of thsr Epicureans and of the Stoics disputed

with him : and some said, What is it that this babbler

would say ? But others, He seemeth to be a setter

forth of new gods; because he preached to them Jesus

and the resurrection. And taking him, they brought

him to Areopagus, in the great judgment hall, to give

an account there of his new doctrine. Here the apos-

tle,taking occasion from an inscripition to be seen upon
one of their altars, To the unknown God, preached
to them the true and living God, whom they knew not

the great Creator of all things, in whom we live, move
and be; declaring to them the vanity of their idol

;

and that God now called upon all men to repent, hav-
ing appointed a day ofjudgment to come ; and a great

Judge, even his Son, the man Jesus Christ, whom he
had raised from the dead.

Whbn he mentioned the resurrection of the dead,

some indeed mocked ; but others said, We will hear
thee again v,oncerning this matter. So Paul went
out from among them. But certain men adhered to
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him, and believed ; among whom was also Dionysius,

the Arcopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and

others with them. ^ ^

From Athens Paul went to Corinth, the capital city

of Greece, and there lodged with Aquih and Priscilla

Christian Jew?, who were lately come away from

Rome, because Claudius had banished all the Jews
from thence. Here he reasoned in the synagogue

every sabbath-day, and persuaded the Jews and

Greeks. And when Silas and Timothy were come
to him to Macedonia, he was more earnest in preach-

ing and testifying.to theJx.W9, that Jesus is the Christ.

But they gainsaying and blaspheming, he shook his

garments, and said to them, Your blood be upon your

own heads ; I am clean 3 and from henceforth I will

go to the Gentiles.

So departing thence, he entered into the house of

Titus Justus, a worshipper of God, whose house joined

to the synagogue. But Crispus, the ruler of the syn-

agogue, believed in the Lord v/iih all his house ; and
many of the Corinthians hearing, believed and were
baptized. And the Lord said to Paul in the night by

a vision, Do not fear, but speak, and hold not thy

peace. Because I am with thee, and no man shall

hurt thee ; for I have much people in this city. And
he staid there a year and six months, teaching the

word cf God among them.

Chap. XVI.

—

Paul preaches to the Ephesians^ S)C,

Jlpollos goes to Corinth, Acts, xviii, xix.

AFTER this, Paul taking with him Aquila and
Priscilla, sailed to Ephesus, the chief city of

Asia Minor, and left them there. But he himself en-

tering into the synagogue, reasoned with the Jews
;

and when they desired him to tarry a longer time with

-. "^/iLiJ- ->: 1.- ^7 .!; ^ sffL; ,.,!.'^->»tf.:
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them, ha consented not ; bm'took his leave, saying, I

will return to you again, God willin'g. Departing from

Ephesus, he sailed to Csesarea, ani went up to Jeru-

«a.em, and saluted the Church. And so came down
to Antioch ; where he made some stay. Then after

going through the country of Galatia.and Phrygia in

order,and confirming all his Jisclplfis,he came at length

to Ephesus. Here he found certain disciples ; and in-

quired of the.n, whether \hey had' received the Holy

Ghost, since they believed ? But they said tohim^ We
huve not so much as heard whether there be a Ho\y
Ghost. And he said, In what then were you baptized I
They said. In John's Baptism.

Then Paul said, John baptized the people vvith the

baptism of penance, saying, That they should believe

in him, who was to come after him, that is lo say, in

Jesus. Having heard these things they were baptized

in the name ot the Lord Jesus. And when Pa*jl had

imposed his hands upon them, the Holy Gho^< canjc

upon them, and they s^poke with tongue?*, and prophe-

sied. Now they were in all about twelve men. " '^

* But before Paul was come to Ephesus, there came-
thither a certain Jew named Aj)olios,a native of Alex*-

andria, an eloquent man, and one mighty in the scrips

tares. This man was instructed in the way of the

Lord, and being fervent in spirilj spoke and taught

diligently the things that ?ire of the Lord J'esus, knovv«

iiig only the baptism of John. This man therefore be-

gan to speak boldly in the synagogue. Whom when
Priscilla and Aquila had hear', they togkhim to lhen>,

and expounded to him the way of the Lord more dili-.

gantly. Aud vvher^as he was desirous to go to Achain,
the brethren wrote to the disciples to receive him,
Whowhen he wis come to C(»rinth,helped t!iem mui-lu,

-^io had believedi. For with m'^ch vigour* he cat-

!iW.-.' .)i^^.'.'.^'^^y-r::^:i.t^'^]iJt'J''.^i^Ai:^^..'^:.
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vinced ihe Jews publicly, shewing by the scriptures,

' that Jesus is the Christ. ,va 7 .,; 1 j .

: ,*But now Paul being come to Ephesus. for the space

of three months, he spuke boldly in the synngogue,dis-

puting and persuading the things concerning the king-

«lom of God. But when some were hardened, and be-

lieved not, but spoke evil of the way of the Lord before

ihe multitude, he departed from them, and sejiarated

the disciples ; disputing daily in the school ofone Ty-

runnus. And this continued for the space of two
years 5 so that all tliey who dwelt in Asia heard the

word of the Lord, both Jews and Gentiles. And God
wrought miracles by the hands of Paul. So that even

there were brought handkerchiefs or aprons from his

body to the sick ; and the diseases departed from them,

and the wicked spirits went out from them.

Now some also of the Jevvi&h exorcist^, that went
aKout, attempted to invoke over them, that had evil

spirits, >the name of the Lord Jesus ; saying; I adjure

you by Jesu-, whom Paul preacheth. And there were
seven mei), sons of Sceva, a Jew, a chief priest, that

did this. But the evil spirit answering, said to them,

Jesus I know, and Paul I know : but who are you ?

And the man in whom the evil spirit was, leaping

upon them, and mastering them, forced them to flee

wounded and nuked out of that house. And this was
know^n to all the Jews and Gentiles that dwelt at

Ephesus ; and fear fell upon ihem all ; and the nan.e

of tlie Lord Jesus was magnified. And many of the

believers came confessing, and declaring their deeds.

And many of them tliat had followed curious arts,

brought their books togelher,and burnt ihem before all:

and counting the price of t..em,they found the money
to be fifiy thousand pieces of silver : so mightily grew

the word of God, and was strengthened both in the
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city of Ephesus, and in ail the provinces of Asia

Minor. .m^*H'^^)\^ i-f; ^vvj.'*^ ?ri ;^wlti'UUi ^h'^r^ n\ *iH»xt!j

In the mean time the envvanJ malice of devils and
men ctased not to raise violent pereecutions ngninBt

the apostle, (as he declares, 1 Cor. xv, 3l, 32, and
2 Cor. i, 8, 9,) till upon occasion of the tumuli of iha

fiilversmithsjhe look his leave of ^phe6us,and sei for-

ward to go inlo Macedonia. o ,; i-n; < •..,< :> :

*f '

Chap. XVII.

—

PauPs Labours and Sufferings^

FHlHE aposUe went from Ephesus to Truas, for ihc
-*• gospel of Christ, 2 Cor. ii. 12, &c., where a

door was opened to him in the Lord. But as he did

not find Tilus his brother, whom he expected from
Ci)rinth, he had no rest in his spirit ; but bidding thcoi

farewell, he went from thence to Macedonia. How-
ever he gives God ihanks, thai in every place where
he came, he caused him to triumph in Jesus Christ,

and made manifest the sweet odour of his knowledge
by him, to his own greater glory, and the salvation of
houls. But as the labours of the apostles every where
produced great fruit, so were they every where re-

warded with tribulations and persecutions. And thus

when he had left Ephesus, (where he saj's he had
fought against heasts^wdi^ pressed out ofmeasure above
his strength, and died even/ day,) and was to come to

Macedonia ,
" our flesh, says he, 2 Cor. vii, still had

no rest, bui we sulTered all tribulation j combats with-
out, ffcjars within." ,u ... > < /

•
> .; «

In the elevenih chapter of ihe same ej)isi!e he gives
a short account of the sufferings he every where met
with, " in labours, prisons, stripes above mesure, &c.
Of the Jews, saith he, I fi\e limes received forty stri-

))es save one. Thrice was I beaten with rodsj once I

was sioned
; ihrice I suffered bFiipwrcck j a nighi and

\
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a day I was in the depth of the sea. In journeying

often, in perils ofwater-*, in perils of robbers, in perils

firom my own nation, in perils from the Gentiles, in

perils in the city, in perils in the wilderness, in* perils

in the sea, in perils from false brethren. In labourer

and ptiinfulness, in watchings often, in hunger and

thirst, in fastings often,in cold and nakedness j besides

those things that are without ; my daily instance, or

what presses upon me daily, my solicitude for all the

churches. Who is weak, and I am not weak ? Who
is scandalizecl, and I am not on fire ? &c. So he,

long before h-is course of sutTerings was come near its

end. '•
'
'•^ •*>- '^'^ "• - -' '• '' '''•'*''' 'f 'i^t

^ III Macedonia the apostle was not idle, but weak
over those parts, visiting rdl the churches, and exhort-

ing them with many words ; and then he came into

Achaia, where he spent three months at Corinth, in

his accustomed exercises. From Corinth he wrote

his epistle to the Romans ; whose faith ho says, was

spoken of ia the whole world. He tells them, he had

long desired to see them; but had been kept away from

them till now, by his labours ii>the eastern .cotiniries;

where, by the virtue of signs and wonders in the Holy
Ghost, he had replenished the gospel of Christ, from

Jerusalem round about as far as to Illyricum. But

that riow hiiving no more phice in those countries, ami

having; hal a great desire these many years past lo

<io;ne to them, he hoped by the will of God to see them

in his way to Spain, and to make some slay with

them : knowing, as he sayn, that he should come to

them in the abundance of the blessing of the gospel of

Cinist ;
'' But now," says he, "I shall go to Jeru^a-

leni. to minister to the sain's. For it hath pleased them

of Macedonia and Achaia, to make a contribution fi>r

\\m poor am y\g the sJints thit are in JorLisaIen>, &c.
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When, therefore, 1 shall have accomplished ihis, and

consigned to thenn this fruit, I will come by you into

Spain.'' Rom. xv.
'-''" :-''*-: ^^rr^,,; -ii^M^ymrj

He concludes this epistle with a number of saluta-

tions ; by which it appears there was a very numerous

and flourishing Church at Rome, long before St. Paul

Came thither ; and among them, some that had been

Christians before the apostle himself. Rom. xvi. 7.

'f>'

Chai». XVIII.

—

PauVs Journey to Jemsakm. vf

Acts, XX, xxi.

"E^ROM Corinth, Paul to avoid the danger from the
•" Jews, who laid in wait for him as he was
about to sail into Syria, returned into Macedonia. And
from thence he sailed to Troas with Luke in his com-
pany ; where use abode, says this holy writer,seven

days. **And on the first day of the week (the Lord's

day,) when we were assembled to break bread, Paul

discoursed with them, being to depart on the morrow,
and he continued his speech until midnight.And there

was a great number of lamps in the upper chamber
where we were assembled. Now a certain youth,

named Eutychus,8it(ing in the window, beingoppres-

sed with a deep sleep, (as Paul was long preaching,)

by occasion of his sleep fell from the third loft down,,

and was taken up dead. Then Paul went down to

him, and laid himself upon him ; and embracing him,
he said, Be not troubled, for his soul is in him. Then
going up, and breaking bread and fasting, he continued
to talk 0. long time to them until day-light, and so de-

parted. And they brought the youth alive, and were
not a little comforted.

'

*'
' .'^ ^

"Then Paul going aboard the ship, sailed to T^tiletus

;

and from thence sending to Ephesus, he called to him
^he ancients of the Church, and made to them the fol-

_,._•>. '^MJ :

:irt^!-fii^'U
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I owing discourse. " You know from the first day that

I came into Asia, in what manner I have been with

you (brail the time ; serving the LorJ with all humility,

and with tears, and temi)t;Uions, which befell me by

the conspiracies of the Jews. How I have kept back

nothing that was profituble to you, but have preached

it to you, and tuug'it you publicly, and from house to

house ; testifying boih to Jews and Gentiles, penance

towards God, and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. And
now, behold, I go bound in the spirit to Jerusalem

;

not knowing the things that sljall befall me there: save

that the Floly Ghost in every city witnesseth to me,

saying. That bands and afflictions wait for me in Je-
rusalem. But I fear none of these things j neither do I

count my life more precious than myself, so that I

may consummate my course, and the ministry of the

word, which I have received from the Lord Jesus, to

testify the gospel of the grace of God. • .

*' And now, behold, I know that all you, among
whom I have gone preaching the kingdom of God,

shall see my face no more. Wherefore I take you to

witness this day, that I am clear from the blood of all

men. For I have not spared to declare to you all the

counsel of God. Take heed to yourselves, and to the

whole flock, wherein the Holy Ghost hath placed you

bishops to rule the Church of God, which he bath pur-

chased with his own blood. I know that after my de-

parture, ravening wolves will enter in among you,

not sparing the flock. And of your ownsslves shall

arise men speaking perverse things, to draw away dis-

ciples after him. Therefore watch, keeping in mem-
ory, that for three years I ceased not with tears to ad-

monish every one of you night and day. And now 1

commend you to God, and to the word of hisgrace^

who \9 able to build up, and to give an inheritance a-
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mong all the sanctified. I have not coveted any man's

silver or golu, or apparel, as you yourselves know ; for

such things as were needful for me, and for them that

are with me, these hands have furnished. I have

shewed you all things, how that so labouring ye ought

to support the weak, and to remember the word of the

Lord Jesus, how he said, It is a more blessed thing to

give than to receive. •

'' And when he had said these things, kneeling

down, h6 prayed with them all. And there was much
weeping among them all; and falling on the neck of

Paul they kissed him, being grieved most of all for the

word which he had said ; that they should see his,face

no more. And the) brought him on his way to the

snip. ,
• ~ . . ,^;'

' ^*From thence Paul sailed into Syria, and came to

Tyre; where he tarried seven days with his disciples
;

who said to him, throujrh the Spirit, that he should not

go up to Jerusalem. Then departing we went forward,

says St. Luke, they all bringing us on our way, with

their wives and children, till we were out of the city;

and we kneeled down on the shore, and we prayed.

And when we had bid one another fare\yell, we took

!

8hip,and came to Ptolemais ; and saluting the brethren,

we abode one day with them. And the next day de-

parting we came to Caesarea. And entering into the

house of Philip the evangelist, who was one of the

seven first deacons, we abode with him. 'And he had

four daughters, virgins, who did prophesy. And there

came from Judea, while we were there, the prophet

Agabus; who took Paul's girdle, and binding his feet

and hands, he said. Thus saith the Holy Ghost, The
man whose girdle this is, the Jews shall bind in this

manner at Jerusalem, and shall deliver him into the

hands of the Gentiles. And when vre had heard this,

«' .'..'ift^fj.- -i.. ..:
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both we, and they that wore ofthat place, desired him^

that he would not go up to Jeruspiem. Then Paul

answering and said, What do you mean, weeping, and

afflicting nny heart? For I anrready not only to be

hound, but to die also in Jerusalem, for the name of

the Lord Jesus. And when we could not persuade

him, we ceased, saying, The will ofthe Lord be done.

So we went up with him to Jerusalem ; where the

lyethren received him gladly." .r ; .

I

'

K-

Chap. ^IX.—PauVs apprehension and imprison'

ment. He defends himselfbefore Felix and FestuSy

the Governo7's, Acts xxi, &c.

A FTER some days, when Paul was in the tem-
•^^ pie, certain Jews of Asia seeing him there, stir-

red up all the people, and laid hands upon him, crying

out. Men of Israel, help: This is the man that teaches

all men every where against the people and the law,

and this place : and moreover hath brought in Gen-
tiles into the temple, and hath violated this holy place.

For they had seen Trophimus, the Ephesian, in the

ciiy with him, whom they suppo.^ed that Paul had
brought into the temple. And the whole city was in an

uproar ; nnd the people ran together. And taking Paul,

they drew him out of the temple. And as they went
about to kill him, it was told the tribune,who comman-
ded the troops in the castle, that all Jerusalem was in

confusion.Who forthwith taking with him soldiers and
centurions,ran down to them. And when they saw the

tribune and the soldiers, they left off beating Paul.

Then the tribimal took him, and commanded him
to be bound with two chains ; and demanded who he

was, and what he had done. And some cried out one

thing, ^aqroe aaolbar* Anrf.when he aoqld not kijpw
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!>ie certainty for the multitude, he commanded him to

be carrtHii into the cz^Ve by the soldiers ; and the

people following afier and crying, Away with him*

When he was upon the stairs, he auked leave ofthe

tribune that he might speak to the people ; and bec-
koning them to be silent, he gave them an account,

in their own tongue, of his education among them, of

his zeal for the law, of liis persecuting the Christians,

and of his wonderful conversion ; all which ihey

heard quietly, till he mentioned his being sent by the

Lord to the Gentiles afar off. But then they cried out,

Away with such a one from the earih : for it is not fit

that he should live. And as they drew off their gar-

ments, and cast dust into the hair, the tribune com-
manded him to be brought into the castle and to be

ycourged, and tortured, in order to know for what
cause they cried out in this martner again&«t him. But
Paul telling him that he was a Roman, e>caped this

econrging.
. . >

The next day the council being assembled, the

tribune brought forth Paul, and set him before them
;

where Paul maintained his innocence in such a mp,n-

fier as to bring over some ofthe Pharisees to his side
;

upon which such a dissention arose, and the tribune

fearing lest Paul should be pulled to pieces by them,

liommanded the soldiers to go down, and to take him
by force from among them, and to bring him into

the castle. , •

'

The night following the Lord stood by him, and
said, Be constant ; for as thou hast testified of me in

Jerusalem, so must thou also bear witness at Home.
Now when it was day, more than forty ofthe Jews
gathered together, and bound themselves with an oath,

that they would neither eat nor drink till they had
killed Paul. Of which whon the tribune had been in-

H2
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Governor, desiring that Paul might be hrougt to Je-

rusalem, with a design to kill him in the way. Fes-

<ll^; answered, that Paul was kept in Cscsarea ; and
that he kim«elf would very shortly depart thither ; and

therefore they might go down with him, and accuse

him there. And when he had tarried with them no

more then eight or ten daysjhe went down to Cffisarea,

and the next day he sat in the judgment seat and

comnnanded Paul to be brought. And when he was
brought, the Jews that were come down from Jerusa-

lem stood about him,objecting many and grievous ac-

cusations, which they could iiot prove: while Paul

aiiswered for himself. Neither against the law of the

Jews, nor against the temple, nor against Caesar, have

I offended in any thing. But Festus vs^illing to do the

Jews pleasure, said to Paul, Wilt thou go up to Jeru-

salem and there be judged of these things before me?
Paul answered, I stand at Caesar's judgment-seat,

where T, or being a Roman, ought to be |udged. To
the Jews, I have done no injury, as thou very well

knowest ^ and therefore no man may deliver me to

them ; I appeal to Caesar. Then Festus, after he had
conferred with the Council, answered, Hast thou ap-

pealed to Caesar? To Caesar thou shalt go.

After some days King Agrippa came down to C^b-

sarea, to salute Festus. And while he was there, the

Governor having told him of Paul, he was desirous to

hear him. So on the next day^ when the king and
bis sister were come with great pomp, and had enter-

ed i<nto the hall of audience, wi4h the tribunes and
principal men of the city, at the commandment of

Festus, Paul was brought forth ; who addressing him-
fielf to the king, gave him an account of his ]iie, and
in particular of his ^conversion and miraculous call to

the Christian faitb ^ and how in consequence of this
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call, he had preached Christ both to the Jews and
Gentiles ; teaching no oihftr things than what Moses
and the prophets had foretold, viz., (hat Christ should

suffer, and should be the first that should rise fronn the

dead, and should shew light to the people and to the

Gentiles, &c.

Now as he was speaking these things, Festus, who
was a heathen and a stranger to the scriptures, cried

out, •' Paul, thou art beside thyself ; much learning

doth make thee mad. But Paul said, I am not mad
most excellent Festus : but I speak words of truth and

sobcness. For the king knowest of these things, to

whom also I speak with confidence. For I am per-

suaded that none of these things are hidden from him.

For neither were any of these thing done in a corner.

Believest thou the prop^^ets, King Agrippa? I know
thai thou believest. Then Agrippa said to Paul, in a

little thou persuadest me to be a christian. And Paul

sard, I would to God, that both in little and in much
not only thou,but also all that hear me this day^should

become such as I also am, except these bands."

W
Chap. XX.

—

Paul is shipturecked in his way to

Rome. His arrival andpreaching there ; his Im-
prisonment; his glorious Martyrdom, Acts, xxvii,

xxviii.

HEN it was determined that Paul should sail

into Italy, he was delivered, with other prison-

ers, to a centurion named Julius, and on board a

ship ofAdrumetum ; Aristarchusthe Macedonian and

Luke being in the company—When they arrived at

Myra in Lycia, they found there a ship of Alexandria

sailing into Italy, into which the centurion removed
the prisoners. From hence they sailed to Crete, with

a design to winter in one of the havens of that island;
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but before they could obtain their purpose, they were

overtaken by a violent storm, which lay upon them
ftjurteen days; so that they gave themselves up for lost.

But Paul encouraged them;assuringthem,there ^should

be no loss of any man's life among them, but only of

the ship. For said he, an angel of God, whose I am,
and whom I serve, stood by me this night, saying,

Fear not, Paul, thou must be brought befure Gaesar ;

and behold God hath given thee all them that sail with

thee, Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer, &c. But

we must come upon a certain island. He also be-

sough ttheni to take some meat for their health's sake,

for they had been fasting fourteen days ; and he him-

self taking bread, and giving thanks to God in the pre-

sence of them all, began to eat. Then were they all

of better cheer, and they also took some meat.—^Now
there were in all in the ship, two hundred three fcore

and sixteen souls.

In the conclusion the fifteenth day, having dis-

covered land, in making towards the shore, they ran

the ship aground, so Paul was shipwrecked for the

fourth time ; but both he and all that were in the ship

got safe to land. When we had escaped, says St.

Luke, we knew that the island was called Melita,

(Malta). But the people shewed^us no small courte-

sy. For kindling a fire, they refreshed us all, because

of the present rain, and of the cold. And when Paul
had gatheied together a bundle of sticks, and had lain

them on the fire, a viper coming out of tbe heat fasten-

ed on his hand. And when they saw the beast hang-

ing to his hand, they said one to another, Undoubtedly
this man is a nrvnrderer ; who, though he hath escaped

the sea, yet vengeance suffereth him not to live. And
he indeed shaking the beast off into the fire, suffered

no harm. But they supposed that he would begin to
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swell Up, and that^he would suddenly fall down and

die. And after they had looked a great while, and

tsavv no harm come to him, changing their minds,they

said, he was a god.

Now in these quarters were possessions of the chief

man of the island named Publius, who received us,

and for three days entertained us courteously. And it

happened thit the father of Publius lay sick ofa fever

and of a bloody flux. So Paul went in to him, and

when he had prayed, laid his hands on him and heaN
ed him. Which being done, all that had diseases in

the island, came and were healed j who also honoured

us with many honours, and when wewere to set sail,

they ladoned us wiih such things as were necessary.

So after three months, we sailed in a ship of Alexan-

dria, that had wintered in the island ; and we came to

Syracusa, where we tarried three days. From thence

compassing by the shore we came to Rhegium ; and

the second day after we arrived atPuteoli, (Puzzuoli,

near Naples,) where we found brethren, and were de-

sired to tarry with them seven day^. And so we
went to Rome. From whence the brethren, having

heard of us, came to meet us as far as Apii Forum,
and the Three Taverns; whom, when Paul had seen,

he gave thanks to G»od, and took courage.

When we came to Rome, Paul was suffered to

dwell by himself, with a soldier that kept him. And
thus for two whole years hcTemained a prisoner there

in his own hir«d1odging ; in the mean time, receiving

all that came to him
;
preaching to them the kingdom

of God, and teaching the ihings which concern the

Lord Jesus Christ, with aH confidence, without prohi-

bition; So that rf the apostle was a prisoner, the

word of God was not bound : but on the contrary, as

he tells the Philippians, chap i, 1?, 13, «'The things
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which had happened to him, fell out rather to the fur-

therance of the gospel ; so that his bands were made
manifest in Christ, in all the court of the emperor, and
ia ail other places ; and had even made converts in

Nero'ti own house ;" as may be gathered frt)m Philip,

iv, 22, where he tells thera, ail the saints salute you
;

especially they that are of Caesar's household.

From this prison the apo&lie also wrote to the

Epiiesians, and to the Colossians,who had been con-

verted to Christ by the preaching of Epaphras, and a,

short letter to Philemon, an illustrious Christian of

Golossa ; recommending to his mercy and charity hid

fugitive servant, Onesimus, whom he styled his son,,

whom he had begotten in his hands.

After these two years imprisonment, the apostle

was set at liberty, and returned again to his apostolic

labours and conflicts. Although we now but little of
the particulars of them, because St. Luke only carries,

his history of the Acts of the Apostles to Si. Paul's

first impri:!onment ia Rome. Only it appears from
the epistle to Titus,. that St. Pau' preached in this in-

terval in the island of Crete; where also he left bis

disciple Titus, with instructions to order the things,

tliat were wanting, and to ordain priests or bishops ia

every city. Titus, i.

He afterwards returned again to Rome ; and was
again a prisoner there, as we learn from his second
epistle to Timothy. And here at length he finished^

bis course by a glorious mar^yrdoiR.

*



APPENDIX.

wt short Accoant of ike Lives and Deaths of the other

Apostles ; and of the Churches by them established*

From the best Monuments of Antiquity.

j^T. Peter, after having had a principal share, as we
^have seen from the Acts, in establishing the

Church of Christ in Jerusalem and all Judea, and first

tidmitling the Gentiles into its pale ; removed to An-
tioch, the capital city of the Orient : where, according

to the ancients, he held his See for seven years. Dur-
ing which lime he made his apositolie excursions, to

propagate the kingdom of Christ into the provinces of

Pontus, Galatra,Cappadocia,Asia Minor,and Bithynia,

and there brought over great numbers to the faith; to

whom also he addressed his two epistles. Then going

to Rome, the capital of the world, he set up there the

standard of the cross of Christ, and established a very

numerous Church in that city which he made his own
particular See ; and in that quality the capital of Chris*

tendom : which was afterwards much enlarged by St.

Paul.

From Rome the faiih was quickly Fpread through

the rest of Italy : and from thence, by degrees, j)assed

to all the other regions of the West, Africa, Spain,

Gaul, Britain, &c. All which received thogospe! from

Rome, by the ministry of pre^achers, sent by the apos-

U«?s Peter and Paul, or by their successors. From
Rome also S'. Peter sent his disciple St. Mark llie
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Evangelist to found the great church of Alexandria,

and the other churches of Egypt, Lydia,and Pentapolis

which this saint established in great perfection: as was
sufficiently eviden^'ed by the fruits these fields pro-

duced ; not only when|they were^first sovveed, but for

four hundred years after, both in ihe cities and in the

wildernesses. In fine, the Church of Rome was not

only happy in being planted by the two great apostles

Peter and Paul ; but also in being watered with their

blood, which they shed there in defence ofjthe gospel;

the one being crucified, and the other beheaded. And
their monuments are honoured in that city to this day.

As to the other apostles, St. Andrew, according to

the ancients, preached the faith of Christ in Scythia,

Thraces, Epirus, and Achaia, where he sealed ii with

his blood, dying upon the cross at the city of Patras,

from whence his body was afterwards translated to

Constantinople/m thetime ofthe emperor Constantius.

St. John carried the gospel into the great empire of

the Parthians ; and directed his first epistle [which
breathes nothing but charity m both its branches, and

the necessity of good works, ) to his converts there:

as appears from the ancient title of that epistle. In

the latter part of his life he settled in the Lesser Asia
;

and there founded, or directed and governed all the

Asiatic churches, till he was carried prisoner to Rome,
to bear testimony to the faith of Ciirist by martyrdom.

After his miraculous delivery, he was banished into

Patmos ; from whence he wrote his Revelation, di-

rected to the seven principal churches of Asia, viz.

Ephesus, Smyrna, Pergamus, Thyatira, Sardis, Phi-

ladelphia, and Laodicea. Being released from his

banishment after the death of the tyrant Domitian,he
returned to Ephesus, and there wrote his gospel 5 and
there at length slept in ihe Lord. ;

'-
?

^' "^^ '
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St. Thomas' first labours were in Mesopotamia :

where by himself or by his brother Thadfcus, one of

the seventy-two disciples of Christ, he received into

the church Abgarus king of Fdessa, and all his peo-

ple. After which he preached the faith to the Par-

thians, Medes, Persians, Carmanians, Hyrcanians,

Bactrinns, and East Indians ; and at length sealed it

with his blood. • '

St. Philip, after many labours in other provinces,

preached the failh in the two Phrygias ; as the ancients

assure us, from undoubted monuments. And there at

length he was martyred at Hierapolis.

St. Bartholomew carried the gospel into India a-

mongst theBrachmans ; where St. Pantainus, above a

hundred years after, found a remnant of the fruit of his

preaching. Eusebius, lib. i. cap. 34. His last la-

bours were in the Greater Armenia. There he plant-

el a numerons church, and watered it with his blood.

The Armenians to this day honour St. Bartholomew
and St. Thadseus as their apostles.

St. Matthew, after preaching and writing his gospel

in Judea, ca/ried it amongst other nations of the East

and Souih. The ancients particularly name Elhiooia;

where also ho received the crown of martyrdom.

St, Simon and St. Jude, after many labours in dif-

ferent nations, were martyred in Persia. St. Matthias

is said to have planted the faiih amongst the barbarou")

people, lying between the Euxine and Caspian Sens,

and there to have received the crown of martyrdom :

which St, Barnabas, after many labours and great fruit

in divers countries, met with at Salami:*, in Cyprus;

St. Mark, at Alexandria and St. Luke, in Achaia.
Sr., James the Lees, being made bishop ofJerusalem

had the peouliar charge of the churches of Judea
;

which were'multiplied^exceedingly'under his adminis-
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provinces,

trntion by the wonders of his works?, and by the sanc-

tify of his hfe, to nr.any myriads, or tens of thousands.

Acts, xxi, 20. After his nriarlyrdom, he had for his

successor his brother St. Simeon ; who, by divine ad-

monition, removed with all his flock, before the last

siege of Jerusalem, to Pella, beyond the Jordan: so that

the Christian Jews were not involved in any of those

dreadful calamities, which overtook the rest of the

nation in that siege. St. Simeon survived till the time

of Trajan ; and sufTercd a glorious martyrdom, when
he was one hundred and twenty years old. After

whom the church of Jerusalem had thirteen holy

biishops successively, all of the Jewish nation : till the

city "being entirely destroyed by Adrian, end a new
one built on the spot, to which he gave the name of

iEIia ; forbidding any of the Jews to come near it ; a

new church ofJerusalem,composed of Christian Gen-
tiles, was formed about the middle of the secontl cen-

tury, of which St. Marcus was the first bishop. See

Eusebiusjib. iv, cap. 6, :

After the death of the apostles, the succession of

the church was continued l)y their disciplep, whom
they had ordained, and to whom they imparted the

commission and power which ibeyhad received from

the Lord. The chiefest among the disciples of St.

Peter and Saint Paul ^t Rome, were,Linu?,Cletus,and

Clement ; who had been their helpers in their life-

time, and were one after another their successors? after

their death ; and from them the succession of bishops

in the Church ofRome has been kept up to this day.

Among the disciples of St. Peter, who helped him
to propagate the Church of Christ in the West, one of
the most eminent was St. Apollinaris, who founded
the Church of God at Ravenna, and there glorified

God by martyrdom. There were also seven other dia- s
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ciple?, as we are assured by rncient records who were

ordained bishops by the apostles themselves, and sent

by thenn into Spain, viz., Torquatup, Ctesiphon, Se-

cundus, Indaletus, Ca3cilius, Hesychiiis, and Eiiphra-

fius; who were the fathers and founders of the Spanish

churches ; from whom the bishops there derive their

succession.

Amongst the disciples of St. Paul, two of the most

eminent were St. Tunothy, who he made the first

bishop of Ephesus ; and St. Titus, to whom he en-

trusted the charge of the churches of Crete. With
these we must join St. Dionysiusthe Arcopogite, who
the apostle ordained the first bishop of Athens ; who
being crowned with martyrdom, was suceeded by St.

Publiu!*, who suffered death for Christ under the em-
perorAdrian, anno. 125. His successor was St.Quad-

ratus, a disciple also of the apostles, and who in an

eminent degree inherited both their spirit and their mi-

raculous gifts; as Eusebius testifies, lib, iii, cap. 37.

He wrote an excellent apology for the Christian reli-

gion ; which he presented to that emperor, who was
then at Athens : and by it he put a stop to the perse-

cution.

St. Mark had for his successor in the See of Alex-

andria, St. Anianus, an admirable man, who had been

his first convert there. Anianus, was succeeded by
Abilius, and he by Cerdo, &c. Whilst in the See of

Antioch, after St. Peter, Evodias first sat, and after

him the great Ignatius, who was sentenced by the em-
peror Adrian to be devoured by wild beasts at Rome,
ierhis faith and confession of Jesus Christ. In his

way thither he wrote seven epistles still extant, full of

an apostolical spirit: amongst which the most remark-

able is, bis epistle to the Romans ; in which he mani-

fe«t9 his most ardent desire of dying for^Christ ; and
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hegs of ihem not to rob him of ihat hnppiness ; longing

for these wihi beasts llial were to dispatth him, and

Bcnd him lo his love ; and fearing lest they should

spare him, as they had done other martyrs. He 6uf*

fered anno 107.

Among the disciples of St. John the Evangelist, ond

ofthe Most eminent wag St. Polycarp, ordained by him

bishop ofSmyrria, arid s^uppoi^ed to be the angel cfihe

church of Smyrna, to whom our Lord bears testimony.

Kev. ii, 3, 9, 10. He, after serving our Lord fourscore

and six year?, and ifbinirg fioni his (atdlcfclick ?)S fi

bright light to all the churches of Asia.gave testimony

to Christ by a glorious marlyrdom, anno 166. Of
which the church of Smyrna has given us a most au-

thentic and edifying account. 1 his saint wrote an

epi!»tle to the Philippians, yet cxlant, and no Mays un-

worthy of a disciple of the apostles.

Pothinus and lrena:us, disciples of Polycarp, esta-

blished the kingdom of Christ at Lyons and Vienna,

in the Celtic Gaul ; and other apostolic prelate?, sent

from Rome by the successors of St. Peter, in other

parts of Gaul, or France. And in Britain also, iind«r

king Lucius, the Church of Chiist was established by

inissioners sent by the same authority. '

And thus, as we learn from the best aiithoritiep,

within one hundred yenrs nfier Chri.'-t, the Christian

religion was'propagated by the disci[)l€s and successors

of the apostles through the wiiole known world, in

spile of the opposition both of eaith and hell.

Hence St. Justin, in h's dialogue with^Tryphon the

Jew, p. 34, tells him, " Ihere are ^cme nations, in

which as yet none of your race (the Jevvsj) have ever

dwelt. But there is not so iruch as any one nation

of men, either of barbarians, or Gn cian5=, or of any
other denomination whatsccver, or even cfthusc \\h\>
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live in waggons instead of houses, or thnt dwell in

lents ; in wliich prayers ai»d eiicharists are not oflered

to tlie Father and Maker ot'ail things, in the name of

Jeaius who was cruciliod." , !'.,;.
And St. Irenajus, writing against hfresiep, lih. i,

cap. 3, says, '* This faith the Chnrcdi, disseniinateil

through the whole world, keeps with great care. For

ihoujjh in the world there is variety oflanguages, yet

the virtue of tradition ii one and tiiesame. Nor do these

churches that are founded in GerM»any,believe other-

wise, or deliver any other doctrines ; nor those which
are in Spain ; nor those which jire ifi Gaul ; nor those

which are in the East ; nor those which are in Egypt

;

nor those which are in Lyhia ; nor those which are es-

tablished in the midst of the world. But as the sun,

the creature of Goil, is one and the same in the whole
universe ; so ;dso the light of the preaching of the truth

every where shines and enlightens all men who are

willing to come to the knowledge of the truth." So

:^ ar St. Irenaeus.

'* And Teriullian, in his bookngainst the Jews, rhap.

vii, tells them, " That n(;w the various people ol the

Getulians, and the many coasts of the Moors j and all

the limits of the Spaniarils j and the divers nations of

the Gauls ; and the j>laces of the Britons that are in-

accessible to the Romans, are subject to Christ. As
liksvyise the Sarmatians and the Dacians, and the Ger-

mans, and the Scythians ; and many remote nations

and Provincr^s, and many islands unknown to us, and

which are innumerable j in all which places the name
of Christ reigns."

And in his Apology, chap, xxviii, he tells the Hea-

then persecntors,ihai the Christians are spread ihrouh-

outall the universe, and have no niher limits than

those of the wjrld, <• Our on^inal,*' savs he, '*is bnt

A
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of lole land we fill already all that your power reaches

to ; vour cities, your islands, your castles, your corpo-

rations.your asseinhliesofthe j)eople,yourvery cannps,

your ciiy wards, your court, your senate, your forum;

we have left you nothing to yourselves hut your tem-

ples." So far he in less than a hundred years after

the death of the apostles.

CONCLUSION.

Thus from the estahlishment of the Church to the

consummation oftim»*, the Successors of St. Peter will

in conformity I the promises of Christ, continue, to

send priests throughout the notions ,for the propagation

and conservation of the faiih. In labours so repug-

nanl to the perverse inclinations of human nature,

apostolical men will ever oppose to similar obstacles

the same spirit as did the apostles; conforming the tes-

timony they bear of the truths of rtligion, some by

miracles, many by martyrdom, but still more by the

sanctity of their lives. " By their fruits you bhali

know thern,"
'

A List ofsomeof the works now to be had vviiich

elucidate this subject, is annexed at the end of this

book. ' r
.
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